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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
,;

CATT�E. MISCELLANEOUS.
-

,

H A. WATTLES. Agt. Paclftc Bxpre8s, BaJ'D8vllle,
• Kal. Belt Wyandottel, Plymouth Bocks' and

�. JI. R. Games. 'BIf!!8 t2 "er,�hl�t�en. Stock fQr ••Ie.
J S. MoINTOSH,Llve StookCommlsslonllerohant.
• UnIon Stock Yards, NORTH TOPElItA.. ][.&8. �

�a�r�3:3c:t��t�h��!::��d��M':. a��J:::��I�:
Ihort notIce. Ref"'M1�-Bank of Topeka.

C E. DAVIS, WELLINGTON, SUMNER CO., K£.wsl.8
• breeder of A, J. C C. JBRSEYS from the greateal

prepotent bntter famllle8. Bull calve. for s.le or to
trade for Ilelfer calve•. I om .Iso a breeder of ST£.lID
ARD-BRED regIstered mares and. horae.. Corre!pond
ence 801l01ted. MentIon KANSAS FABKER.

Gbrcf.9 qf foor llnu or 108', will "" IftBwl&J In 1M
BrUdW,' Dlroelorl/ ""'116.00per 1/000r, or 18.00 for lIZ
.nonUIB; rocll addilional line. rUO per I/....r. A C01lII
of 1M paper fDIII be .Mll Co 1M ad�erllBer during 1M
·conHrIua� of 1M card.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE P. 'ROCKS, ROSE
combBrown andWhIteLellhorDIandBlackJaval.

Fowll and egla for 8ale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and prtee lilt free. We send" beautIful little chromo
of a paIr of P. Rooks for 4 centa In .tampl. Addrosl
Geo, T. PItkin, 8438 Rhode� aTOnue, Chicago, Ill.

WICBITA AND SOUTHWESTERN KBNNELS
D. T. SNOKE, Veterinary SUrileon, proprietor

No. 1905, Sonth WichIta street and. Fair grounds
Wichita, K8s. Breeder of Imported Dogi. Leonburg
St. Bernards, Newfoundland., Bnllllih Coaches, Ger
man, Engll!h aod Irl.h Polatera, Great Bane or Ger
man Maltllr., Engllih Mastlftl, Bull Terrlera and
PU(l8, Fox Hounds, Lane and Small Black-and-Tanl,
Irish Setters, Klnlf Charlel, Cocker and Japanele
SpanIels, EngU.h ..hepherds, Scotch T,errlera, liIalr· '.
les. MexIcan., Poodle., and othera, alwaYI on hand.
Mention K.t.NSAB FARMER.

J W. ZINN, Importer and breeder of
• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22, Topeka, KiloS. Stock of all kinds for sale.

Write for wants.
HORSES.

KANS"S POULTRY YARDS.-Flfteeneggs for t2
from Sliver Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks and

Light Brahmas. Stock strictly flrst·class. J. H. Slem·
mer, Abilene, KiloS. ..

NORRIS & CLARK, of 1\Ialden lind LaMolJle, 111 ..
are gOIBg to close out tbelr entire stud of Imported

Clydesdale aod Sblre horoes-nlnety·two head-at
bottom prtcea. Seod for eatalollu�.1

CATTLE AND SWINE.

�
SAVED - By getting my prl�" before buying
SIIORT-lIOBN CATTLE and POLA:im-CuIK& BOGS.
Good IndIviduals aad pedigree•. PLYMOUTH ROOK
foWls of mostnot,edstralns. Egg••l per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULETT, Edlferton, Johnson Co., Kaolal.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SII·
ver-Laced. White and Golden, Wyandottes, S. S.

Hamburls. Pen No. l-egs, t8 fvr 18; pen No. 8-t2
for 18; Homburgs, 12.50 for 18. A. Gandy, 624 Kana81
Ave., Topeka, KIIs.

PROSPECT F.A.RM.-H.W. MoAfee, Topeka, K88�.
breeder of Thoroughbred CLl1DESDALK HORSKS.,

Honestor saIe now. Write or call.

BLAKE'S TABLESMD. COVELL, Wellingtoa. K&I., breeder of Regl.·
. • tered Percherons. Acclimated animals, all ages
gd sexes. At head of stud, Theophlle 2795 (8746),
"lack, Imported by M. W. Dunham, and aired by hie
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

A B. DILLE & SON, Edgerton. KiloS., breedera of
N R NYE L rth'" b d f h ad

• choice Poland.Clllna hogl, Short-horn cattle and
. -, eaT8nwo ,.,,81·cree er 0 t e Ie •

thoroughbred Poultry. Choice youngbulls and boars B�:!��:I�I��.L':l!,�l'�! 3t�e:r':'OWI8, DAD

for lale cheap.
--OP--

WHATHER PB�DICTIONS
FOR.l.eee.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E; Ma.tera,
Prop'r, Irving Park, Ill., breeder of the leading

varletles of Poultry. Also Fenets, RabbIt., Pigeons
and Pets. White Leghorn., WhIte Wyandottes and
Whlte·Face Black Spanish a Ipeelalty. "Excelelor"
Ismy motto-'-lIi<i tJWI/ be.' i. n91le 100 good. Eggs In Accordlns to Mathematical Calculationa,
le8l0n t2. Send f�r cIrcular, glvlpg f,ul!,description. ba�d. on A8trOno�ical Laws, is ready for

G C. WATKINS; Hiawatha, Kal�, orlglnater of the mailing.
• Suaftower strain of Plymouth Rockiil, Largest Price!J5 centll per copy, 'Or two copl_

Ilze and good layers. Elflll t2.00 per thIrteen. Ex· for .1.00.
prell prepaid.

. ,

,

, , Thei6 table. give tae maximum. minimum
, ,andlJlean temperature;in degrees Fahrenheit,

....�S. JOHN T. VOSS. Girard, Crawford Co., Ku., ffor·,j!aOhm'hntb'bi the year, for most of the'lB. breeds !Ifteen varl�tles o,t land and water fOWl•• , Northem States ·and part ot the Soutllem
EllI!s for IIIole. !ll!Dd for prt� JIlt. .:,

. r .�, Stafe's,ea'cllState beingcalculat,ed I18para:�lJ'.

BRONZE TURKEYS,PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH The amount' ot rainfall bas been calculated

Rock, Wyandotte and Brown Leghorn chlckeol. tor each State, most ot the Terril.ories, and
St k E I

.

N I I W lte f forQuebec Ontario and ManItoba, tor eagb
oc pure. gg. n lea.on. 0 c reu ars. r 'or

month in the year, and the results stattld in
w!_n_tl_._M_ra:._�: R. Dyer, Box 40, FayettevllJe, �_o_,._ Inches; and most of the large StII.te8 have

been subdivided i�to from two to' Bile�rta.
General predlCtiODS are also given for Eng
land and, Europe. The predlctp;) degrees ot
temperature and IDohes of mit.tall will prove
to be so nearly correct that tliey 'will oIearlJ'
Indicate whlcb parts of tbe country :will be
the warmest and wblch the coldest. whloh tbe
wettest and whIch the driest for eaoh month.
'We have oomplled aU the recorll. for the past
fiftY years, and IIhow In incbes what the aver
all'8 rainfall has been in eaoh of said subdiviS
Ions. Also what the normal temperature hall
been. We have also oaloulated the weather
for aU olvllized countries, to know wbat the
cropswill be In aU parts of tbe world, .trom
which we have Inserted a table showing what
the probable 'price will be in Chicago tor
wbeat, corn, oats and cotton for each month
in 1889.
The bestevidence of the correetnesI9f these

predlotlons Is our past record, 'whlca shows a
verifioatlon of 88 J18r cent. for the past four
teen years; and the constantly increasing
demand from all parts of th9 civilized world
for our we�ther predictiOns. The fioods,
droutbs and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anytblng which has
occurred since 1816. '.
Address C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Kansas.

J J. MAILS, Manbattan, K8I., breaderof Short·horn

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kal., breeder of full- • cattle; BerkShire and Poland·Chlna hogs. Fille
• blood Clyde. and ShIre htorse.. A new lot just youog stock of both sexes for lale. Examination or'

llecelved. Lucan (8886) 187 heads the stud. Prices correspondence,always welcome. •

,lOW, terms very easy. .- ..---------- ---------

JOHN LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo., breeder of Short·horn
· Cattle, Poland-<Jhlna Hogs. Cotswold Sheep, Llgllt

Brahma and Bailtam Chickens, Brenze TurkeYI, Pea·
fowll, PekIn Duoks anaWhlte Guineas. TounlrBtook
for sale. Egg. In seR8C)n.

CATTLE.

'Ill' E. MOORil:. Cameron, Mo .. breeder of pure-bred
lib HOLSTB1N-FRIEI!IAN CATTLE ONLY.
The home of Gerben 4tb, Wb9 has a butter record ot
thlrty·two pounils In seven days.

,

.... H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas., breeder of'Rell-'
lB.. Iiltered Holateln·Frlellan cattle and Poland
C!lloa ·swln·e.

'

OEO. :i4. KELLIoM & SON, Richland, Shawnee Co.,
Q"Ku.,�breed"rJ' of. G&llowar.,QactJe-.nd ·Hamble·
tonlan and Morgan HorBes. .

"

J L. TAYLeR & SON-BuirI8Wood Stock. Farm,
• Lawrence,Ku:,breedera'otllol.teln·Fr!elllloliCat

tleantiPoland·Ch1IIaS_. lltoo)!:twial•. TerBIuMY

HILLIIIDE STOCK FARM.-W. W.Waltmlre, Car·
bondale. Kaa , Importer an' breeder of CBlISTBB

WH�TE Iwlne and Short·horns. PIllS for sa" now. JOHN C. SNYDBR, Conltant, (Jow1ey Co., KanIU,
breeds PLYlIOUTB RoOKS and BRONZE TUBKlIYS.

Stock for sale. Eg(18 In,leasoR. WrIte for wanta or
lend for .Iroular, and melltlen thll paper.

L.'A. JOTAp..�, � FOR SALE

Slf��,-.£.��'fa�, 5 BUFF cocBiNs &:PEAFO'iLS
nTM: A. TRAV.!S & iON. North Topeka, Kanl&l,
" breed�.rl of Holsteln·Frlellan Cattle. Reili'
teredo Youog bulls for sale. Will dehorn cattle
when oalled 'pn.

SWINE.

WM. B. POWELL, Proprietor of Fairview Poultr
Yard., Newton Kas., breed�r of Wyandottel

Laogshans, Brown Leghorns, Dark Brahmas, Part·
rldlle Cochlns, B. B. R. Games, Write for wante.

THE GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Established 1880. Are premium hoglOf very beet

8traln. They please visItor's e,e. Stock, both'lexe.,

��r��:gea:'�IC't!�� 1�����ss������k����e;r;:,��
ton, Kan.as. Also Fancy Poultry. SIIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.

Pro,'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder of leadlol varIeties
of Poultry, Plg.OtI8 and Rabbll8. WyaDdottes and
P.Coehlos a specialty. Eggs a�d fowls for sale.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN CATTLE,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green CIty,

Me., has a few cbolce young Po
land·Chloa80ws for ...Ie yet. AIs"
will book orders for spring pigs, EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em·

poria, Ku., breeder ofWyandotte., B�B.R. Game.,
P. Rooka...B. andW. Leghorns, BulrCoehlns and Pekll.
Ducka. J!<lIgs and Iilrda In le8lOn. Write for wbat
youwant.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V. R, EllIs. proprietor, Gardner, Johuson Co., KiloS

Herd Is headed by Baron BlggstaII No. 84476, a pure·
blood Rose of Sharon. Stock of both sexes for sale.

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K"s., breeder and shipper
• of fine Poland·Chlna SwIne. Also Jayhawker

straIn of Plymeuth Rock Fowls. Write for prl�8.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTBRPRISE, KAs.-Proprletor'
of the Enterprlae Poultry Yards. composed of the

following varll'Ues: Silver and WhIte Wyandotte.,
Willte and Barred Plymouth Rocks, LIght and Dark
Brahmas, Wlllte and BuII Cochln., Langshanl, R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns. B. B. Red Gamea and
Mammoth Brouze Tnrkeys. Breedloll fowls strictly

��1;,III�:KJ:n�::t�l'a'i:o}� st�:�.br�:,����fs&�!:
aod poultry for 6ale. YGurpatronage solicIted. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention the "Kansas Farmer."

E. S. SHOCKEY,

}
A

HEREFORD CATIlE Beau Real Bull
TOPEKA., XAS. F.OR SALE. MAHAN & BOYS, MalcQlm,'Nebraska, breedera of
-------------------- pure ESSEX Swine.

THOS. J. HIGG1NS, Counell Grove. KiloS., breeder
of pure·bred Hereford Cattlo. Cbolce youug bulls

and heifer. rich InWlltou, Grove 8d aud Anxiety blQod
for sole at re...onable prices. Correspondence and
lospectlon solicited.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat's
Sample at head. All breeders fine Indlylduals.

t���!��������:iw�.r.s�,c�.°.f'a\���t�s��rr:.���:
ABE BOUI'QUIN N k I 1111 I C M. T, HULETT. Edgerton Johos"n Co., Kae.

> B;ee3e��/' no s,
• Poland-Chloahollsofhe.tltraln•. Cbronometer,

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. by Stemwluder 7971, O. R., at lIead of herd. Also
Short·horn cattle and Plymouth Rock fowl..

pLnlOUTH ROCK EGGS _ One dollar per thlr

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF.,-Young Bulls .teen. Plymouth Rock cock.rel., twodoUars ellch.
for sale, pure·bloeds and grades. Your order. JOHN BUCHE, breeder of Poland·Chloa Swine. M k sell b y Iodependence Mo

solicited, Addr.ss L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Stock of allagos for s8le. Youug pigs rcady to ar·. a s ur,' , .

Greene Co., M... [Mention Kansas Farmer,] shIp May 1st, Pleasal't View Farm, Mlltoovale, Kas.
MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kas" breeder and

shipper of the tlnest stralos of Plymouth Rocks,
PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices that Wyandoltes. Brown Leghorns, Light lft'ahmas, LaDg.wlJl sell them. Well loaded with CorwIn blood shanl and Mammoth Bronze turkoys. Stock and e�gs
and other I'opularstralns. MarlonBrown, NortouvlJle, for 8&1e. Prices re8l0nable ..d 1>llsfactlon guaran:
Kal.___________________________________ teed.

prA SAVING OF 21S TO ISO PER CENT.

Prices given below are lor both Papers.
The KANU8 FA'IHEB, one year, and the Brua·
er's Ga.eue-betb ,8 on

Kansas DomoC1'a1 (Topeka) 1.!50
SWine Breed,r8' JOUNUlI, , , .. , 2,00

W.';kll/ Cbpllal·OommonlOeallh •.• , ••. , 1.75
W,.klll KanstJ.'l 0111/ TImes 1.75
PtJUIII'I/ ..onlllll/ , 2.ro
.l'npulor Garcf.9nol· and li'I'ult-ll1'olOer...... 1,80
KanBlU Blala JouNUlI (Topeka).,., , .•.........•. 1.50
National Hor.e Bruaer 1,80
Ladl•• ' Home Companion 1.25

W" Seod 81.150 to the KANSAS FARMEB and get
the p�per one year and Blake's Weatber Predictions.

Special Club List.
VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.�

For sale cboloe young bulls and helfera at reason·
..ble prices. The extra fine Cruickshank bull E"rl
of Gloster 74528 heaels the herd. Call on or addreu
Th08. P. Babst, Dover, KiloS. THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pur� DUf'oc·J.r.el/

SWiM. Partridge Cochlnl and Slate Turkeys.
A. Ingram, proprIetor, Perry, Pike Co., 111. Showed
at seven fairs In 1888 and won 80 premluml. Orders
promptly filled,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding
ltock, All stock recorded or eligible to reconl.

Peraonal Inspection solicited. Correspondence prompt·
Iy answered. SatIsfactIon guaranteed. Henry D.
Miller, ROIlvlJle, KiloS .

E E. FLORA, Wellington, K8I, breeder anti shIp
• per of pure·bred poultry - Partridge eocblnl,

Plymouth Rocks, Slogle·comb Brown and White
Lellhorns, Rose·comb Brown Leghorns. Wyandottea,
Llgbt Brohma., BuII Coollin., LaDlI:sbans. Bggs tl
per 18, .2 per 80. PekIn dock and Hongkong lIeesG
eggs 10 cents each. Bronze turkey eggl 15 centl eaoh.
Stock next autumo.

i)
JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeraey Cattle, of noted

butter famlJle.. Family COWl and young stock of
either sex foraale. Seod forcatalogue, C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, K&I.I

I (
I J 'r M. MAROY & SON, Wakarusa, K8I" have for sale

• Registered yearliol Short·horn Bulla andHelters.
�reedlng hor.! of 100 head. C01orlo�d Iota a specialty.

. Come and lee. WALNUT BILL POULTRY YARDS - Contain
hlgh'lcorlag and premIum swck of Wyandottes,

ROle·comb Brown andWbite Lwghoms. G. S Bantams
and Langshanl. EgiS, t2.00 per 15; t8,50 per SO. .x·
press prepaId. Best cholera curefreetopaTronl. Also
have belt leed potatoes for the Welt. Addres. G.W.
Fry, Dunlap, Grundy Co., Mo.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

:BRO'OMC:ORN
WE. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of Ther· DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG & POULTRY REMEDY

• oughbred and Grada Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Curel dlseue, prevents dlaeale, and the cheapelt
Calumet 8582 H, H. B" heads herd-a choice butter· fattener In uoe. Send for book on Hogology. J. K.
bred Netherland bull. Stock for sale. Jones. Agt., Fifth St. and Kans81 Ave" Topeka.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD.-Apply to
owner, Georlle Fowler, KansBs City, or to fore·

man, G. I, Moyer, Maple Bill, Kas.

'1U1II. BROWN, LAWBBNOE, KAB,. breeder of Hol
" Iteln·Frleslall and Jersey Cattle of Roted faml·
lIel. Correlpondence solicited.

POULTRY.

Oaloosahatchoo Valloy Florida. ��ft�'ft
about thl. tine country and' unequaled climate. 25
centa for two months. The home of orangel, lemons,
limes. guavas. ploeat>ple., cocoanuts, etc. Address
FRANK H. STOUT, FORT MYERS, LEE Co., FLORIDA.

Commission and Dealer in Broom-Makers'
SuppUes. Beferenoe :-National :aankot Com
merce.
14.12 a 14.14 Liberty St., Kansas Clty. Mo.

6 TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS t1.�5: S. L. WYAN
dottes, Langlhanl and PeJdn Ducks, fifteen egg.,

81.25. Firat premIum breedlDg pen of •. C. B. Leg
horns. tblrteen eggs, '1.50. Ten per cent. discount on
two Iittioll.. Each lock hal free range and I. headed
by IIrst premium male. BIrds to sen. W. D. Kerns,
Baldwlo, Kas.DR. W. H, B. OUNDIFF. Pleaaant Hili, Mo., pro

prietor of AltahaIU Hord and breeder of f8lhlon·
able Short·hornl. Stralgbt Ho.e o� Sharon bull athead
'� herd. Fine .how bunl and other stock for sale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-tlORN CATTLE
Allreeorded. Oholce·bred anlmaloforlale. Prices

�o;d'�:�i ��l.'EI��roli:� f��� #lc�I��t'il":�522 I
TRUMBULL, REy,.OLDS "ALLEN.

I SE'EDSGRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Etc.

Send tor Catalogue. Mailed tree.
lU6-14.28 St. Louis "v.e•• KanaaaCity. 1110.PUREPRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contllln the

belt .traln. of Golden Poll,h, Brown Letlherna,
Light Brabma., !'Iymouth Rocks-two yard., .ronze
Turkeys, Touloule Gee.e and Pekin Ducks, Eggi In

��":��CBt�� llTggr�etg::.o��K��eir�::co:� l:r.
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T�PBE' : BUSIIBII : IIDBX
..._ of the Reprllfte7ttn.tw6 and Best Bustrt688

_�.�
__.� of the CapltatCUiy of Kansas.

The K.uiSAS FARMER endorses the following
buslness\�rms as wGrthy of the patronage of

partios visiting the olt1' or wishing to transaot
buslnels b:': man:

DR. ADELINE E. METOALF,
.

l'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY...M.·D,
O• .r'. MENNINGER, M. D.,

Surgeons.
118 WEST SIXTH AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANBAS.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orthe

pedlo and Gyneoologloal Surgery.
OITIOE HOUJIs-I0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4, p.m.

For reliable Information In regard to Real E.tate In
Topeka and Kansas, write to or call on

515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, ]u'S.

,

KANSAS P'��'
llA.ROH'i�

.
,

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE!
-ESTABLISHED ,1876.-

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH'
ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish'
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court . Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house
in the State.

"

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover, Alfalfa Clover, Alslke Clover, M_ammoth Clover, Timothy, Red-Top, Kentuck,.

Blue Grass, Orohard Grass, English Blue Grass.

FIELD SEEDS.'
Millet, Hungarbn, Cane Seed. Broameoru, Seed Corn, Buckwheat, Field Peas, S�d Oats.

Seed Rye, Northern-Grown Seed Potatoes, Seed Sweet Potatoes.

FLO"W"ER & GARDEN SEEDS.

Fresh Garden Seeds of every known Tariety, seleoted for suitableness to our olimate, and,

enoree Flower Seeds.
TREE SEEDS.

•

All kinds, fresh orop. pr- Bend for our catalogue, giving desoriptlon
of trees, directions

for sowing seed, tables giving numher of seeds In a pound, number of plants per acre, as a

guide for the amount of seeds wanted. A!ldress

DOWNS ELEVATOR & SEED CO.,
S. H. DOWNS, 1II[anager. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Agricultural Books.

I·

Tbe follOwing valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv the publishen
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of

these standard books will be sent postaQe paid
on reoelpt of the publisher's price, which Is

named against eaoh book. The boeks are

bound In hlndsome oloth, exoeptlng those 1Ilr

dloated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

Anen'. New American Farm Book t2.150
Barey's Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooma., ..

.50
Flax Cnltnre (paper)...... .. .SO
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Cnlture...... .60

Henderson's Gardening for Prollt 2_00

��ro��:It"'�i."�J'W�ioie·ThemProtiiBb(; <jiaperi: ::8
SUos and Ensllage............ ...... ....... ........ .150
Stewart's Irrillatioll for the Farm, Garden and
Orckard 1.150

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Details.. .2�

Farmlnllfor Prollt 8.75
Jomes' Peanut Plant: ItsCultivation, etc. (paper) .60

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Fruit. and Fruit Trees of America (new edltlln)
-Downlnll 5.00

Propallationof Plant.-Funer 1.150
Field Notes onAppleCulture-Bailey...... .'18
E11Iott's Hand-Book fer Frult-Growers 1.00

Eve,.,. Woman Her Own Flower GardIner..•••••• 1.00
Funer'. Small Fruit Culturlst 1.150
Fuller'. Grape Culturlst 1.150
Hender.on's Practical Floriculture 1.150
Panon. on the Ro.e.... 1.110

of the good .. OLD DooToa" CllAaB. hi. OJ NIICW
and CoIlPLBTB RECBIPT BOOK and HOUSBUOLD
l'HYSlol.ur," containing nearly 900 Jl&ge8, and
published In both ENGLISH and GERM"N, The
most useful, valuabfe, and best selllng book In
America. B g terms to�nts. ]l[ention thia
paper. F. B. DICKERSON .&. CO.,.

DetrOit, Mlch,

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.

They are exclu.lve Ililent. for many of tile best ad-
dltlon. t� the city of Topeka, and have a larl!'e list of DRS, UULVll', VUlTTT o. u.ULV'UE,de.lrable Farm..Ranche. and Tract. of Land an over B1 B1 .l1A ex B1 .DJ1
the State, and Inside City Property.

Make a speolalty 'of all Chronle and Surgloal
Diseases. We have _praoticed medlolne and
surgery here for 1lfteen yean, and during
that time have treated suoeesstully hundreu
of okronlo easellwhloh had real8ted the skill

mvEBTJfEBTS ::MADE FOB PARTIES. of local phYsiclaIis •

IDterest nrud on Time Oert�eIJ otDepo8(t. ,,�wi!: tlURE AL:klfgfs\\,OlI' CBRONIC
Call on or write 19 . '/ /

.

. .

.
. Remove tumorl, cure cancers without the Imlte, cure

JO� D KNOX &.do pUea without Imlte or IIptnre. ALL DISEASES
•

.

.
• , peculiar to women Ipeedlly and .soceoafnlly treated.

__ .t.:_ We remove tape·worm entire In trom two to four
. ),�8TMENT�.a..L"I�R8, hours. Ul:u have &IIY ohronlo or private dlseue.

629 Kane". Av8nu�, -repeka, Kansas. !�n;i�ce f�i���:KA:�I:�t toWrIte d. Corre·

_.' R.fer by pennlBlloll to Bank of Tlpeka; JolmD.

WAS H B\",U' R N COLLEGE.
Knox & Co., Be.nlI:en, Topeka: Cltlzen'l Bank, North

Topeka;' American Ban1I; North Topeka.
Sen. or prl.nted lilt ot que.tlon••

DaB. MULVANE, HUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, 11:...

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

.

L.ANDS
'For'sale In dUrerent portions of Kansas.

.41se property in Topek.!t and lots In Kllox's
First. Second and ',i'alrd Additions·

to Topeka,.on easy terms.,
...

\.,
,

\

TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate and Prepara.
tor:r cour.es,-Cla•• lcal, SclentUlc, Llterar:r' al.o an
Enillsh cour.e. Vocal and In.trumental Mu.lc, Draw.
Ing and Palntlnll, Oratory and Elooutlon. Fourteen

���!�uctors. Facllitie. excellent. EJ:pell.e. re880n

Addre.. PETER :M0VICAR, l'Bz ••

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal,
TOPE�A, KANSAS.

Ol"FlOE STATE SUPT. OF PunLIO INSTRUOTION, t
TOPEKA, ItAS., Jllnuary 16, 1889. r

7b (Jottnly Superl"lendellls:-I have tbl. day deslg·
nated tbe }Vul.,·n School Journal a. the omclal organ
of this department, through which medium. by agree·
1II611t with the editor of tbe Journal, I sball In each
l88ue reach Superintendent., teachers a�d many
school omcers. This deSignation Is complete evidence
of my conlldence that tbe Journal can be Bafely In·
dorsed by Superintendents a8 a paper which should
be In tbe hllollds.of every teaeher.

Very respectfully your8, GEO.W. WINANS,
State Supt. Public In.tructlon.

TheWestern Schco!Journal publlshesmonthly
all tt.e opinions and deolslons of the State
Superintendent, AttornClY General, and Su
p!'eme Court on questions relating to our
sohools. These opinions an" deolslons will be
wor· h muoh more than the costof the Journal
t� any sohool officer. Aocordlng to an opinion
given by the Attorney General, sohool officers
haTe the power to subsorlb .. for an educa·
tlonal journfil and pay for itoutof the dlstrlot
funds. Our regular rate Is $1.25 a year, but to
dlstrlot boards, If three ooplcs be taken, we
can make tbe rate U.OO. Please remit by
money order, postal note, or reglstored dls-
trlot order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,
Topeka, Kansas.

....Wc can .end the Journal and KAN.AS FARMBR
one year for '1.90; three .ub.crlptlons to the Journal
and ene '0 the FARM"R for t8.'lO.

01' THJC

TOPEKA

MD&�ll1 S�r�ll
Dl8TITUTB

..J

""I'IuI
OROWKDffil.

LIFE WORK"

HORSES. •

AmerlClal! Refonned Horse Book-Dedd 2.10
The Horse and HI. DI.eas8o-Jennlnp 1.21
Dada'i Modern Horse Doctor 1.10
Jennlnp' Horse Tralnlnc MadeEuy 1.00
Horse-Breedlnll (Bander.).................. :Leo
L ..w'. Veterlna,.,. Advl.er 00
Mlle. on the Boroe's Foot...... .75
Woodrulr'. Trottlnll Hor.e of America. 2.150
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse.... ..... 1.150

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINB.

TheDBIl'flBan'.14anual-Henry Stewart 2.00
Allen'. American Cattle 2.150
Coburn'. Swine Hnobandry 1.75
Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor 1.150
Harris on the PiC 1,110
Jennlnll.' Cattle and Tilelr DI.euel 1.211
Jenning.' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.21

�:,::�r,����c;����i':'�:.t :::::::::::::::::::: l:�
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sandera) 8.00

Feeding Animal. (Stewart)........ 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

li\�II�u�te:.-e��'i.';,,:;).���t.��.��:::::::::::: :::::: 1:�
American Standard of Excellenoo In Poultry..... 1.00

Wrlllht's Practical Poultr:r-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancier 150
Quinby's New Bee·1I:eeplnll 1.150
DOllS (br, Rlcbard.on)...... .. .eo
Atwood. Country House..... .. 1.150
Barns. Plan. and Out·bulldlnp 1.60 There are many troubled with too frequent.

�r:h��::&::�:gl�:�VO':r�i":::::::.::·::::::::: t:� eTRcuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a

Fuller's Fore.t Tree Culturlst 1.00

I sJllI'ht smarting
or bllrlilng sensation, and weakenlnll

Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00 of tbe .ystem In a manner tbe patient cannot account
Willard's Practical Dairy Hu.bandr:r 8.00 for. On examining tbe urinary depo.lt8 a ropy sedl·

Practical Fore.try 1.50 ment will oftcn be found, Bnd .ometlme••mall partl·
HouseholdConvenience...... 1.50 cles of albumen will appear or the color be of a thin,
Dodd'. Amerloan Reform Horsl Book 2.59 mllkls'B hue, again cbanglng to a dark or torpla
Jennlnlls on the Horse and HI. DI.eases 1.25 appearance. Tbere are mauy men who die of tills

Prollts In POultr;.: 1.011 dlmculty, Ignorant of the caU8e, which IIi tbe second

Frank Forre.ter sManual for Younll Sport.men. 2.00 .tage of seminal weakness. The doctor will lIuaran·
Hammond'. Deg Training 1.00 tee a perfect cure In all Bucll CRse•• and a healthy
Farm AppJlance 1.00 re.toratlon of tbe genlto·urlnary organ.. Consulta·

Farm Convenience 1.50 .tlon fre.e. Send 2·cont stamp for" Young Man'B·
Household Convenlences 1.150 Friend, or Guide to Wedlock."

Hu.sman'. Gral'p.-Growlnll 1.50 Address

Quinn'. Money In the Garden 1.150
DR SPINNEY & CONeed's Cottalle Homes 1.21

DOllS of Great Britain and America 2.00
• • ,.

Alien's Dome.tlc Animal 1.110 Main and 12th 8ts., Kanslls City, Mo.

;��I�f�n�I����IG�!d��I�:.���:::::.:·:::::: t� I2W" Mention this paper.

I=I�:�k�f:l';'�;;�i.;r(p�·peri:::::::::::::::::: :� RUPTURE RUPTURE
Wbeat Culture (paper)................ .... ... ... .50

-- .

.

.

Grellor:r's Onlon.-Wbat Kind to RalBe (I'a)ler).. .20
Grellory'. Cabbage.-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and Coaklng Foods forAnimal. (paper).. .2e
The Future by tbe Pa.t. by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY,
NERVOUS, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISEASES

of MEN and WOMEN succeesrutty treated. I
�,�

J
,

YOUNGMEN
Sulfering from tbe elfeots of 1'outkful folllell
or tadtscrettone, or are troubled with Weakness,

I����I:,� ��b��%et�O�13!e;''!r�g�bic�"osra��en.fI�:
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organ., can here find a

safe and 8peedy cure. Oharges reeaonabte, eSp'eclall�
to tbe poor.

@5TR{ctrD
ON (rfTJI�rLY

� (.W PJtT�C[PLrS,.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

'·1
,

<I
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\
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�
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WtI\f\ANTED I

1t.{eJ-10:;T •

_ $IMPLE:'o
THE'.M0ST III

_ .DiJ'f\ABLE.
THEeJvf05T '"

___. POWER.rUL.
THE IIIOST'[lEGANT

Ill> ,'\PPE�R.ING
WIND MILl..,

EVE R. IvIA lJf..

A new and sutre method for the relief and cure of
rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leadlnll physicians and hundred. of patient. from all
parts of tbe Union as far .uperlor til all other metb·
ods of treatment. Patient Is made com1ortable and

��;��tt���� f�!·8ii�::t. at��c�p:��t��':,'"�rna�� gr�:
drance. Send 10 cent. In .tamp. 10r 96·psge pamphlet
on Rupture and It. Treatment. with numerous state·
ments from phY8lclan. and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St.•.Emporla, Kas.'flle Topeka Wind Mlll Manufaoturing Co.,

manufaoturerll of Solid and Seotlonal

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILtS OF
ALL SIZE�l.PUM!'§.!ANKS, PIP'E

Al'iD FI',i',i'UlGS
Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satisfaction
and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Price
Lista, ete. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka,Ka_.

JOB PRINTI Ne!
QuIck Time. BellJ,lonable Prices.

Larat LIu of 0hr01llO Oarda, ,a.60 per 1,000 liP.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Every KInd and StJle.

ft'11L 8T.6lIl'B AT lDo PIa LllT'1'EL

Check Protectol'll and l'erto.rators.
. NoSan' andCorporation Seals.

UlLllIl a 1I0VilLABB, 'l'opeka, lau.

Will d It Our neard Elixir wm fbrco a

o . Mustache In.2O day_, full
! Beard In 80. Sample packag'J, post ald,lfic.;.

2 for2lic.; one dozen. 76 centa. Agenf. wanted.
.

BowardMrS. Co" PlIIvldence, B. 1.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS.. raised as high as nine vari�tles. in one I here, we developed the fact that this the Odessa or Grass wheat, Doty and
year, .and have discarded all but ttie soil would produce anything we saw lIt Sea Island, all of which blighted and
above varieties, and do honestly reeom- to plant. We have grown, successfully waR nearly all struck with rust. It gave
mend them as good and better than any and abundantly, white and yellow field 'a good' yield.
other vaJ;iety I have ever tried. An· corn, sweet corn. �op corn, wheat, oats, In regard� to iny method ·of preparing _

other important thing �s pure seed. I sorghum for sirup and fodder, potatoes· ground to sow this variety of oats; on, �,

always select. and pIck over before beets. melons, pumpkins, squashes, pea- o'd ground, I prefer corn stalk grouncl�
planting, and' all that are departing nuts and every kind of· garden', truck Out your stalks. 8<)W broadcast, cultl
from the true seed I rE'ject. In plant- known to the catalogue. vate the ground crosswise from,:'the
ing, I always put two rows of sweet My breaking was done in "July, '85, way the corn 'was laid by. then lengtl;l
earn between each kind to keep them and in April, '86, it was backset eight .wtse and harrow crosswtse. and It' the
seperate, and dig each variety separate. Inches deep, harrowed, and the crop ground is dry, rolling i;'/beneficlal. The

N�xt, Ilongagoquitcuttmg potatoes, planted; the corn put into the ground use of haH a bushel of salt per acre on,

believing it to be a nuisance. I plant with a plant"r, and when fairly out of either wheat or oats, sown broadcast
whole potatoes about the.size of a wal- the ground, harrowed once and plowed when the grain is one or two inches

nut. They will start quicker and set twice with the usual corn plow. biah. will increase the yield on wheat,
forth r stronger and faster growth, and I have followed this manner of crop- five to elgbt bushels. on oats, 'ten to

mature earlier and yield twice as much. ping since, and have not had a failure tWi'nt.y buahels p'lr aere. I have been
The first dark of moon in April is best in anything. That corn can be raised very successful in destroying chinch

time to plant. Some one way say. what successfully 10 this part of western bugs ill wllest tlelds, About the time
has the moon to do with it? [answer Kansaa, one only need come here and the grain is well beaded out till time

nothlng ; only It-seems there is no more see the thousands of bushels at almost it is in bloom, tbe young buga batch in
danger after planting at this time. In every farmers barnyard. Five of my spots and attack the wheat, which
southern Kansas it might be a month neighbors in Ildjoining sections. now D\ay readily be seen by its tnrning
earlier. I cannot say, I always furrow have over 8,000 bushels of co�n grown white in spots. By going In the field
out with a single sbovel plow. and drop here in 1888, Some used a lister, while early in the morning. while the dew is

by hand, one potato in a place, not the Iargest portion of it was planted on the grain, and applying salt over the
over twelve inches apart, rigpt in point with the. planter. Our success ball been affected spots. to n«\arly whiten the

in of furrow in loose ground. After I in tV01'k. The ground has been con- ground, you destroy mllltons of bugs
have about four rows dropped, I cover tinua\ly sttrred, while the plant was and can save the greater portion of the
with two-horse cultivator once4Wer smnll, and the noxious weeds kept crop; but it must be attended to on the

each row, and leave it till potatoes are down.. lfirst appearance of the spots, 81.1 the

very near through the earth, when When corn is so plenty that it is a bugs Boon grow and spread all over the
cultivator begins. I harrow first, and drgu on our market, at 16 cents � field, They are very tender before the
after they come up about two, Inches bushel, it would be fi>lly to decry corn- wings appear.

Potatoes and How to Raise Them. high, I harrow again; then' in a few producing in thilliocality. In regard to the best variety of oats
EDITOR KANSAS FA�!IER:-it is a days I hire help and go over them with \

In cultivating corn, it has been fully to grow, the first thing is to select a

surprising fact, but too true, that a the hoe, and take all fine weeds from demonstrated here, that to stir the variety that will yield well and bring
great ma.ny farmers In Brown county between hills; next, I cultivate, putting ground whil� tasseling, is certain death I the top notch on the market, The

buy their potatoes, or at least a good fine dirt all around plants, and plow to the production of the ear; hence, our color should be pure white. all they
share of them, when it really 1s one of each week for about three weeks.' By corn-producers stir the ground con- bring from 1 to 3 cents more than black
the most l'ro!1table crops that the farm- that time I have my potatoes in bloom. tlnuously while the pl lint is small. We or red. The hull should -be very thin,
ers can raise. They are shipped Intn I then let them lay for about ten days may have been a favored locality for espectally-Iur fl'ledin� hogs, calves, etc.
Hiawatha by the car load;-and sold out and put one horse on my single shovel rains, yet there arc some who failed to i.My choice is Vick's American Ba.nner,
by groceries retail I am told for 90 plow and go right through middle of produee a good crop, but it was tbe: then White' Bonansa or Prize Oluster

cents per bushel; raised in Michigan rows. stirrinlt .�J;�un� �!le'p'.. to,. l,et ,.in fault of the farmer and not of the soil; for eariy,.sud White Russian '(side oats)
or elsewhere, when the KansRs farmers sunshine and air, and make ground or atmosphere. Work, and work at tile; for a late variety. Of the colored oats,
might just as well as not hke ill this mellow for tubers to grow. Potatoes proper time, early and late. has given to ; l{ed Ru�t Proof is the best. I tcy: all
trade by furnishing as good an article want loose ground and no weeds. It Oheyenne county fin abundant supply, the new varieties, and consider A�p.·.i.'i
as can be shipped in. I cannot speak takes watching and work to raise of all kinds of farm products.•�et our

I can Banner leads them all, �II �r; h1i§ 8

for other parts of the State, but have potatoes, for one week's neglect may more unfortunate neighbors in eounttss ! very thin hull, Is very early, and

made eonalderable inquiry, and find it prove fatal to your whole crop. I see farther south, come here and farm as, yielded on stalk ground, over 100

mostly the same all over the State. Tbe the potato planter adv. in last KANSAS farmers do it here, and they are sure; bushels per acre here, and we had a

eausea for this are many, and for fear FARMER, but think it would hardly of success. A. P. LOWERY. i poor season for oats. The average
it will make my article too lengthy, I pay for anyone of us, for the expense Bird Oity, Oheyenne 00., Kas. I yield of the oat crop in this part of the
will leave them out, and tell how to would be too much, and for two farm-

I
country being thirty-five to forty bush-

raise potatoes in Kansas from six years ers, tl)ey would .be very apt to want it
.

Good Varieties of Wheat and Oats. els per acr�. Nearly all varieties ex-

experience. In the first place the both the same week. EDITOH KANSAS FARlIlER:-Having i cept AmerIcan Banner and Bonanza

ground should be the very best spot on 'In conclusion, permit me to tell ofmy received a large number of letters from I wElr� atru?k by the rust and do not hold
-

your farm, new '01:' second sod if you success in raislng, I have raised from Kansas in the last week, in regard to

I·
out m weight. .

have it. If you have not new grouud, 150 to 500 bushels each year for the past wheat, oats and corn, for your part of
.

I ,,:ill state here, I have no ax to grind
next to it take second bottom laud tbat five years. Last year I raised about 150 the country, it is impossible for me to i �ll thts �atter. As I grow other lead
has plenty of drain to it to run off ail bushela; I made a mistake on part of write answers', as my regular

maU'\lllg
vurtettes and have sold sev��al car

autplus water. I h...ve had a great sue- my crop, having it on a south slope, outside of these inquiries, averages up- loads or oats in your State this 8ea90n,
cess with ground that slopes to the and too much rain, which is just as bad wards of 300 letters per day. I wish to including the New Welcome, which is
nortb, when the same field which partly as not enough. I never will plant a say I try all the varieties of wheat. oats I a very handsome variety, but has to be

elopes to south, yielded about one-half south slope again. aud corn that I can hear of, and would I cut quite green, or you are liable tp
more to the row after we got over the _ 'l'he value of potatoes on the farm advise for a spring wheat in your State

bave them go down, 88. the IItraw 18

hlll th 1 G d b 11 ' .

'

very soft when ripe and It �rows tall.
I on nor s ope. +rouu y a can hardly be over-estimated as a dally on new ground, the Saskatchewan Ftte I see an inquiry for Hickory King

means ought to be fall plowed, just as table luxury, And a better appetiser hard spring wheat, and if sown as early corn in the last issue, I nave it, but;

deep as three horses and sulky plow was never fed a hog in wmter time as it is possible to get on the ground, w�lUld advise your readers to. go slow

could plow I't I have nlowed as much h th d' II f I f b hi' f I WIth thlfl corn, as I conRIder It a grand
. '" w e� e grolln IS a rozen up., on? to one and o,ne- ourth us � IS SU -

humbug. I have not listed it. and have
as team could stand and did not plow find It one of the best crops I can raIse. fiCHlDt per acre If the ground IS

clean,' refused to sell it to some of the dealers
over one acre in one d�y. Hy plowing I second Bro. Dietz in bis suggestion: and the seed well covered, as it, like in your State. Am surprised to 8ee 80

and getting ground ready in fall, it haa give the KANSAS FAR!IEll your ex. Prize Oluster or White Bonanza. oats. mllny really gOO� Beedme� 1�8t it. and

a good chl'o'c'" to f'r'eeze and m llow UP"
" : quote the glowlllg deSCrIptIOn of it.

• " e penence. Tbat 8 what we Kansas haR,remarkable stoolmg qualities, and

loan only excuse them by presuming
fine for spring, which is a very gn>at farmers want; not what some one will stand quite severefree,zing witbout they diet not grow it themRelva&.
part of our potato crop. raised in Illinois or Indiana or some injury. Two years' ago it lived over, I do a very lan,(t1 business in your

'l'be kiud of seed is It. very impol'ta.ut other State. And I think I can get my and many grains threw out sixty-eight' State, and know your farmers want an

fh- d'ff t St t 'd'!'" tb b ib d -f
..

f t lk 'th 1 11 eally corn to grow a good crop. 1 did
� 109, as I aren a es reqlllre I lel'- ree I!IU scr ers, an lone-thud 0 to seventy-fonr Bas WI arge we -

Dot write tbls to advertise my wares

ent kinds of Beed. For extra early, I subscribers do this it will double the filled beads. It matures very e:uly, but to impart 1:lseenl information to
always plant Early Maine. aud ni3ver I circulation, and then Mr. Editor can and is one of the best wheats for mil- your readerR ,

.

fa.il the first weak in June for flue new I make it twice as large you see, but ling purposes growq. It is a smooth I
r

JAS. W, BOUIC, Beedsman.

potatoes. Next, and not much later,! never twice as good. J. D. ZILLEU. wheat, very stiff straw, and is remark-I G.eenwood, NI-!hr!l.llka,

I have ea.rly Ollio, a grand potato; is a'i Hiawatha, Ka8. ably free from blight and rmlt. I never I MI Bill B�d-l'--fB--Il-gto Vt
d k d he )' b'

'

f tt
-

thl -' t
ss ess e , e OP, 0 or n D. .,

goo ceper an avy crop),!ll. or a, r'
saw a gram 0 smu In s vane y. ! bad a disease of tho Rcalp whl"h caused her

late potato I always planbSlow Flake; I Western Kansas armtng. For old ground or corn Btalks. eapac- i hair to bpcome very harsh aud dry and to
one of the beavlest Cl'opp�ril and bEnt, EDITOR KANSAS FAUMEU: - It i9 ially if the season is unfavorable for: fall RO freely Ahe 6cRrc..,ly dared comb It.

table varieties I ever ate, AliO Vick's! not strange that at this day and age of early sow'iU[I I pref(>r t.he M;nnesota' AY::Jr's Hair Vigor !lavo ber a healthy scalpl
, .' I

..... ,

' , .

! and mada tue balr beautifully thick ana
1'1'lze,for a drouthy season 18 alm'lst a corn-producing in t.he West, there Blue stem or Velvet Chaff; it, is a glossy.
Bure cropper, and White Elephant" should be such a demand for informa- smooth, sfJmi.-hard wheat, an exeellent l

--------

which is too wellltnown for auy praise, i tion relating how to beat produce and yielder, early, stiff straw, and I1l\s eX-I' Bulls for Sale,

In regard to tbese new varieties I can-
I
grow it. Untn I settled on this high C6Uont milling qna.lities, It nquiral'! Fifteen choice Short-horn bulls. from S to

not say, but would advise farmers to go' divide in June, 1880, I bad not held a lone and one-balf busbels of seul per. 20 months old; also"
choice nllmberof btllf

careful in buyin" largely of Ri'mfll biD'" plow nor done any kind of farming acre IL weni' throll yh tile or" bot' ers. Will sell at reasllnable prIces on terms
" "'"

,

• v , ,," J to suit purcbasers. Altdress T. P. Babat,
they know nothing about. I have since 1861. By one yel,r's experience' season hera last year that ntlarly ruined Dover, Shawuee Co., Kas.
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the fa"mers of this country. Any sys·
tem, therefore, which enables the farmer
to economize this costly and risky crop
is deserving of careful consideration,
and should have a fair and patient
trlal; For its undoubted value in this
relation the pulping system assuredly
merits the kindly atteution of British
farmers,
In the new edition of the :Book of

the Farm, the pros and cons of the pulp
ing system are fully discussed, and its

advantages duly recognized and set
forth. We extract the following as to

the economy of pulping:
"The pulping system IS an outcome

of an enforced desire to economize

costly roots. That it does so has been

proved beyond doubt. To be sure it In
creases the cost of labor somewhat. and
on this account it has lately been ar

gued that the pulplng system should be

discouraged, and that the animals
themselves should be left to do the
work that is now done for them by
pulping. 'I'his, however, is supnficial
reasoning. 'I'he subleot demands deeper
oonatdsratton than is here indicated. Baets -and Turnips for Stook.
The real question to determine is not EDl'l'OR KANSAS FARIIIER:-In my
merely whethflr pulping increases tbe last article I promised to give your
labor bill or outlays of any kind, but rea.s my experience with beets and
whether it enables the farmer to turn turnips as a feed, and how I grew them.
his roots, straw. and cbaff to better ac- The beets were D M. Ferry's French
count-in short, whether it is mote Red-Tops, and are as good cattle beets
profitable tban the older method of

as, there is grown, I think; they are
givin� the roots by themselves whole or medium size, are good for table use, and
sliced. For the pulping system may be will yield, in a favorable season, 1,000
more costly and. yet more profItable. busbets per acre. My mistake was to
Experience has proved it to be both; plant six weeks too late, so got a very
and as would therefore be expected, it poor stand. Beet seed must be planted
is now practiced very extensively early'and In very moist soil. 1 planted Letter From Illinois.
throughout the country. A common in rows three feet apart, on bottom EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER: -Tbe
expression amongst farmers who have land, with a Planet Jr. seed drill; then Illinois State Board of Agriculture
pursued the pulping system is that it tended them with a two-horse cuiti- baving determined to discontinue the
maketl their roots 'go a gre"t deal vator and hoe. Will plant this year by horse show heretofore held in eonnee
further' tban under the old method, the 1st of April. in rows sixteen inches tion with the American. Fat, Stock'
That means that by this system they apart, and tend with a wheel hoe. 'l'he Show, now turns its attention to the
have been able either to curtail the ex- flrst week in August I cultivated the encouragement of the beef and dairy
tent of their risky and cORtly root crop, rows and then sowed one pound of cattle mterests. Herd prizes of $150,
or maintain a larger stock of cattle, or strap-leaf turnip seed on the II;round; $75 and $50 will be liven the following
perhaps part of both. Another great should have sown three-tourtna of a breeds: Short-horns, Herefords, Dev
virtue in the pulping system lies in the pound a!l my turnips ware too thick. ons, Angus, Galloway, Sussex, Red
flloct tbat in the sweetly· flavored heap As soon as tho turulpa were about half Polled, Holstein, Jersey and Ayrshire•.
of pulped roots cattle readily consume, grown, [ commenced to pull them for A competing herd shall consist of one
and thrive well upon, fodder, such as

my cows, t.hat is to tbin them, as they bull 2 years old or over, one cow S
chaft, which they would not willin�ly were too thick to do well. It tQok me years old or over, one heifer 2 years
eat by itself. If judiciously and time- six weeks to thin them, and as I fed and under 3 years old, one heifer 1 year
ously allocated, every particle of the nine cows twice uer day on them, 1 and under 2 years old, one heifer under
pulped mixture will be consumed must have fed about 375 bushels before 1 year old. The management of this
by the animals, and it thus at once be- I harvested and measured tile crop; so, part of the exhibition will be in the
comes evident that the pulping syatem in fact,l raided over 1,300 bushels In- handsof Hon. La Fayette Funk.
is an excellent economizer of fodder as stead of 1,000, as was fIrst stated. The Illtnola State Board of Agriculwell as of roots. By it no particle of As to feeding VI\!U':l, I wili say that I ture will ofter also at the Americanwholesome straw, chaff, or hay need be fed each cow one half bushel twice a Dairy Sllow, inconnectiou with the Fatwasted, and every practical farwer Will day. with three quarts of corn meal, Stock Show. November next, three
{�r�UY understaud the advantages of asd they gavtl me better returns than milk test prizes of $50, $a5 and $15.
It is also pointed out in the Book of thf'.y did when fed six quarts of meal at For these, all recorded breeds of cattle

a rsed. 1 fattened seven cows by feed- a eomp te They will be [udged bythe Farm that while the pulping sys- m Y a.

tem permits of greater economy of roots
Ing one bushel of turnips and twelve the milk product of three successive

than can be secured by any other
ears of coru per cow each day, and milkings, the value of the milk to be
never bad cows fatten faster or better. t' t d f 0 the weI'ght and testedmethod, it is, comparatively speaking, es ima e r 00
But 1 will say that beets are a great butter qualities Hon E E Chestermore useful in rearing store cattle than . ...

deal better feed than turnips " they can wl'll have charge' of the departmentin fattening. The laying on of fiesh and ..

be raised as easy as corn on clean land. In addltton to the above the Americanfat cannot be accomplished without the
employment of a certain amount of

and tlley keep perfectly sound until the Short-horn Breeders' Association places
rich food, which of course, is as costly

1st of April. A NEW READER. at the disposal of the llIinois State
Frankfort, Marshall Co .• Kas, B d $250 fo the e co gement ofin a pulped mixture as by itself. But oar r n ura

the pulping method turns the small al-
-.- dairy qualttiea in Short-horn cattle.

lowance of roots to better account with A Oritical Time. From the new Secretary of the State

fattening as well as with store cattle, EDITOR KANSAS ]!'ARlIIER: - In the Board I learn that the 'Premium list for
and it is easy to add the required cake spring, before grass starts up, is aenn- the Illinois State Fair is ready for the
and grain. With mixed foods, as used c�l time! in the feeding and manage- printer and will be issued by the first
in the pulping system, it is easier to ment of the farm stock. As a rule the of April.
insure that the ration shall be properly supply of feed begins to get short, aud Applications for membership in the
balanced, with all the essential ele- as the grass starts to grow there is an American Southdown Association are

ments present in due proportion, tban inclination to save the feed as much as coming in at an encouraging rate. C. I.
when turnips, cake, grain, and fodder possible. It is too ofteu the ease that Bailey, of Maine, M. D. Hartshorn and
are each given separately. It is possi. the stock if! turned into the pastlues too L. C. Anderson, of Ohio. are the latest.
ble also by careful preparation, and per. early, before the grass has made a suf- The list of members in the National
haps by a sprinkling a little condiment ficient growth to contain the necessary Swine Breeders' Association is also
or diluted treacle to�present the pulped �upply of nutri�ent to k�ep the stock making a ,good grow�h. Another evi
mixture in an exceptionally palatable 10 a good thrjf�y condltio.n, and tha

I
dence of hfe Pond actIOn among stock

and inviting condition. These are both growth of grass IS not suffiCIent to Sup- i breeders, is the plan now under�ay by
imporGant points in the' fattening of ply their wants, andin consequence not I the Illinois Short-horn Breeders Asso
stock.

• , I only are the pastures injured oftento a I ciation for placing an agent in the field
In another part of to·day's paper we considerable extent, but the stock, in..

' whose special work it shall be to en

\

THE PULPING SYSTEM.
A question lately asked by a rea�er of

the"Farming World as to the merits of

th's pulping system" has brought the

subjllct into prominent notice. It may
be too late for anyone not-pursulng the

practice to adopt it this seas.on,.but it
is well to strike while the iron IS bot;
and since the question has been under

discussion, it may be useful to aaya

few worda upon it in these columns.
For more than a dozen years we have

bad excellent opportunities of watch

ing and noting the merits and demertts

-the advantages and dtaadvantages-«
of the pulping system-that is, the sys
tem of pulping turnips-and giving tile

pulp, cbaffed fodder, cake and gram, in
the form of a mixture to cattle. We

have seen it carried out in widely dit

ferent circumstances, upon an elabor

ate scale and in a simple manner, upon
lI\r1�e farms aud small, in various parts
of England, Scotland and Ireland, un
der the most scrupulously careful man

agement and under management of the
very opposite kind. The results, to be

sure, have varied. A faw failures there

have been, and in a number of eaees the

practice has been abandoned. This.
however, is only whatmight have been

expected-the inevitable result of bad

management, or exceptionally unfavor

able eonditious. The few instances of

unsatisfactory results have not in the
least shaken our faIth in the benefits of
the system. The more we have seen of
themore fully convinced we have be

come that it possesses most useful ea

pabilities; that by the judicious prae
tice of the pulping system the farmer

may, as a rule, turn his costly crops of

turnips and grain to better account

t.han by the ordinarymethodsof feeding.
-�ut while the system is, we flelieve,
capabi" 1" enablillg the farmer to turn
his crops to i,,(jtter account, we think it
well to emphasize the fact that in or

der to insure this end to the fullest ex
tent the process must be conducted
with intelligent care and precision.
Careful management is essential. This

the Iystem must have. It will amply
repay careful management, but it eer

tainly will not pay without it. The
food must be prepared regularly and

cleanly, and it must be presented to
the animals in a palatable aud whole
some condition, well mixed, and nicely
flavored, but not too hi_ghiy fermented.

The pulping system certa.inly reo

quires more careful attention and a

greater amount of labor than the or

dinary methods of feeding. But the
advocates of the system contend that
it more than repays this extra trouble
and cost in labor by the better returns
it insures from the aupphes of food.
Our own experience and observation
strongly corroborate tbts contention,
and we do not .heaitate to SRY that
rarely has a fair and exhaustive trial of
the systeID, failed to show that it is
well founded.
The advanta.�es of the pulping pro-

03SS consist mainly iu tbe saving which
it is capable of efft:ctin� in turnips,
and in the fact that in the pulped mix
ture stock will readily consume some
kinds of toddar, such as chaff, which,
while useful and wholesome food, are
not palatable when presented by theta
selves in their dry form. The process,
of course, does 'Dot enhance the feeding
value of these uninviting fodders, but
it certainly renders them much more

palatable to the animals. The econo·

mizing of turnips is a most important
consideration - more impol·tant now
than ever, for the root crop has become
not only a very costly one, but also the
most risky of all ordinary crops grown by

give a detailed account of the system of

pulped feeding pursued by Mr. David

Buttar, Corston, Ooupar-Angus. Mr.
Buttar it will be seen, contrasts the

pUlpin� and tbe ordinary systems of

feeding cattle, giving full details as to

the costs of each. Th�rcost of feeding
a 2·year·old bullock from December I,
to June 15. by the pulping system is

stated at £5, se, 4J •• and by the ordl

nary system at £6, Ids.6d .• showing a

saving by the pulping of about 30s. per
head. "Besides this saving." say8 Mr,
Buttar, "there 18 a decided advantage
�ained by such great economy of tur

nips, thus enabling one to keep more

tban double the number of stock tbat
could be kept otherwise and at less
cost," He also pointe out that the

quality of the manure is enriched by
the greater quantity of cake consumed
in the pulping systom. Mr. Buttar
likewise 'Pursues tbe pulping system in

wintering sheep, and the results have
been equally favorable.- Farming
World, (Scotland).

stead of making a satisfactory growth.
lose more or less.
After grass has made a suUlcient

growth to supply the stock with a full
feed and until hot weatber sets in, is
the bellt time to secure a rapid growth
with the stoek at toe lowest cost. and
it IS important to see! that the stock are
in a condition to receive the most bene
fit. The more time that is required to
make up the growth or condition that
has been 10lt during �he winter or early
spring. ,the less will be the real gain se

cured, and it Is poor economy to allow
stock to run down at this time, and be

obliged to lose part of the best lime
for making a gain. Taking. all things
into consideration it is one of the
pooreat times to allow stock to run

down. You lose not only a good part
of what has been gained during the

winter, but also loose what must be
made up at a time when it is possible
to realize tbe best gain at the lowest
eost, While as a rule it is not good
economy for the farmer to pnrcbase
feed unless it is bran and oil meal to
mix with other materials, at the same

time it will prove good economy to pur
chase feed at tbis time in order to save

the stock from fallingoft rather than to
turn the stock out and let them run

down in order to make the supply of
feed hold out. With breeding stock
this is of rather more importance than
with tbe growing stock, as it is very
necessary that they should always be
kept in a good condition.
Eldon, Mo. N. J, 8UEPHERD.
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courage tbe rearing and feeding of

Sbort-born cattle. If tbe admirers of

otber breeds of improved st�ck will

now sbow a like spirit of enterprise tbe
saying "tbe scrub must go" will soon

be cbanged for "tbe scrub bas gone."
There will still be abundant room for

tb� exercise of skill in improving even

wbat we may tben have,

Springfield, Ill. PHIL THRIFTON.

JJn tile -IDairy.
DAIRY METHODS IN DENMARK,

By J. H. Monrad, ot Chicago, and rend before
the second annual meetlno!' of the Kan@as

Dairy Association. at Topeka, Fabruary 5-7,
leB9. "

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GEN
TLEMEN:-l fear that an account ot

what theDanish creameries are doing
will be of but little practical value to

you, but it seems as if my friends in

sist on that subject, and, consequently,
both you and I must suffer. Thirty
years ago Danish butter was sold in

Hamburg as "Danish wagon grease."
and it was an unknown quantity on tbe
London market. Slowly the larger
tarms or "estates," milking fJ;om sixty
up to 300 cows, tried to improve their

methods. They built lofty vaults, and

the milk was set in those, old wooden

dishes or tuba, painted red Inside,

Dairymen and maids were brought
up from Holstein, which at that time

belonged to Denmark. Hardly had the
most pushing farmer got well started
on this system, when the deep-setting in
QOld water Elr ice water was Introdueed,

Cans were bought, tanks built and ice
bouses became a necessity. That was

In '6i and '65, and about that time the

leading farmers and the government

saw that the profit from wheat·growing
became beautifully less' and- less· in

eompeuuon with America, Australia
and India. They felt lIke the dairy
maid at the late London Dairy show,
when Puck's poetical reportermade ber
say:
"I am tired of corn-growing' that brings little

oaah.
The old business of Oeres seems 'going to

8l11aeh.
The Hlndoos and Yankees have finished her

. clean.
From furrow and sheaf tbere seems little to

glean.
From plowland to pasture I am shifting the

B08ne."

Just so I but the fact is, that though
the acreage of wheat WilS reduced con

siderably in'Danmark, the YIeld was

not decreased, showlUg the double
benefit of dairy farming. It was datry
illl1; from the word "go." Sliid in lese

�han ten years Denmark butter was

quoted higher than any other on the
London market.

But, plellse remember, this was not

only due to the government experi
ments; it was not only due to the work

of such men as Prof. Legelcke, Fjord
and Storcb; it was not only due to the

earnest work ofMr.llusk, who started

canning sweet cream butter, and

opened a dairy scbeol in order to have
butter made exactly as he wanted it, it
was not due only to all this, but to the

honest co-operation and sacrifice of the

farmers themselves.

The greatest. improvement was, as

might have beea expected, observed on

the large estates. and even if a small

farmer, with five or six cows, did make

as good butter, he could not there, any
mare than he can here, obtain the

same price. Uniformity Is the demand

of the trade, and a London importer
oan't be bothered "I.th sampling each

tub of butter. S nne enterprising men

then started factories, buying the milk

and settinp; it in deep cans, but, as 0.

rule, they failed to make it a success.

The yield was poorer, owing to the

milk being hauled before setting. The

patrons were careless in handling the

mUk, even if they did not water or

skim it; and in most ,oases there was eight pounds of milk is p�d the highest
lack of capital Qr a lack of confidence, price quoted for one pound -of bntter.

which prevented good buildings from This is paid mouthly, deducting t6e

being put up. Meanwhile, the centrlf- returned skim-milk at tbe rate of 26}

ugal separator came into use, and in oents per bundred pounds, and out 01
1881 there were eighty-nine running, the funds tnus 'obtained, tbe running
while now I believe 3,000 is a low esti- expenses are paid. The balance at tbe

mate, and this in a country of only end of the year goes to the sharebolder

2,000,000 inhabitants, and 900,000 cows. in proportion to milk delivered.
The butter e:J[ported in 1877 was 19.000- 4. Shareholders to deliver bealthy,
000 pounds, in '85, 26,000,000, and in '86, clean and unadUlterated mUk. The

more than 32.000,000 pouuda. It is cows must not be fed on musty or poor
estimated that 10 per cent. of this In- hay, rye mea], turnips, ete., and when

crease is due to the separator, and the ever there is a bad fiavor, the-maker

rapid introduction of this system is due bas to return themilk. .:A. fi.ae of $1 25

to tho true principle of co-operation' per cow for breaking this rule is tm

which was adopted at the same time. posed the first, and $2,50 the next time;

It matters not whether you have a in oase of further repetition, the milk is

gathered cream oreamery or a centrif- refused, and a meeting of the sbsre

ugal one: Co-operation is th'e only holders called to decide if he shall be

way to convince the cream or milk sell- expelled or not; if expelled he loses bis

ers that are interested in delivering share in the creamery and the yearly
cream or milk, not only in the larges� extra dividend.

quantity, but of the finest quality. The 7. The building oapitalis raised by a of butter. The hole was made almost
result of this co-operation is that net loan which is amortized with not less

even Elgin market can produce such a than 5 per cent. yearly; such loan to be eigbt feet deep. I designed to have the

lot of uniform, fine butter as�can be guaranteed by shareholders in proper. top of the jar six feet below the sur

shown in Copenhagen. And, yet, (per- tion to the number of bis cows.
face of the ground. The butter had

haps it is my imagination" I thought 12. The management is in the hands been packed in layers witb salt betwe8B,

that the exquilitely fine estate butter of a oommittee of five, who engage a
and a thick layer of salt on top. O,er

of twelve years ago had become scarce. manager (maker) who hires bis own
it was turned a plate.somewhat larger

One difficulty IS found by this�tem, help and wbo receives besid,es a fixed than the top of the Jar, and this was

and that is the disposal of the skim- Sala;y, a percentaKe' of every cent J;ie.d down with � cloth. The first of

milk. Thoulth the European market obtained for the butter above tbe thiS month the Jar was dug up and

justly welcomes a certain quantity of quotation. They doall buying and sell. opened. The butter was as firm and

skim-cheese, it is impossible to utllize iug and represent -the creamery on all yellow as when packed. It had no BiI(D
oeeaatone.

of rancidity, and the ,only evidence it

it all, and in returning it to the farm it
'd These are only a few ot the regula- gavt' of being old butter was the very

1Vas foun to turn sour very quickly. it

H P tl'ODS of th"t creamery,
decided "packed butter" taste was

ere again rof. Fjord came to the ..

They had in '86 a daily averaae of found to bave.

rescue, and adopted Pasteur's idea- .. ed i th E t-

h
.

h 5,163 pounds of milk from 120 patrons,
To a pJrson accustom n e as

eating t e milk as it comes from the
( ill f

ern States to packing summer butter

separator to 170 degrees, and then cool you see twas al amal armen), get-
for winter use, it is good butter. Much

it down as low as possible or practical; ting on an average 3.9 pounds of batter

thus it b d from 100 pounds of milk; the bntter depends on taste in this matter; but in
us I can e returne in good order, point of perfect "sweetness" as .�1F

or it can be sold as a cheap nourishment sold on an average at 27t cents. The
plied to butter, this jar full, I9P:'i18�and

to the large cities. Of course there is ,expenses were about 14 cents per 100

the same' trouble ih"'co-dperation a' .. pounds of milk, or about st cents per packed eight months ago." 'is' just as

'" sweet as that made last......"ek.
here; the difficulty of getting five or pound of butter. They realized $l.19!

The experiment l.� so far a sucoess

even three men to work harmoniously 'for 100 pound, milk, net; but
that I shall pack and bury more next

together as directors; and the farmers please remember that a Danish pound
summer for use in the winter months.

will have to heed what Prof, Fjord said weighs about 10 per oent. more than an

to me in two words: "1'he proprietor American� and.that they paid 27 oents For one who hag no spring, and whose

creameries were ruined by SWindling, per 100 pounds skim-milk.
cellar is not to be truste.d, this deep pit

A th ed 1 t will be a safe place to keep bntter for

the co-operative creameries may be no er oreamery averag as year
some purposes, even if it is not palata-

ruined by squabbling." This cap fits only 80 cents per hundred, and had the
ble as table butter. To one aceu....

Kansas. skim and butter-milk returned free.
tomed to packed butter it will be quite

Most of the modern Danish cream- satisfactory in all ways. If too near

eries are built in the shape of au L; the 'KeepiDg Butter. the surface of the grouad, earthy odors

creamery proper forming the one lei OGe ot the questions of to-day, as it will be abaerbed by the butter; but a'

and the maker'S dwelling house the bas been one of the questions of every depth of six feet there seems to be DO

other, but this is effectually parted from day since butter was lint made, is how change except the one incident to the

the creamery by a drive way between to keep it so tbat it will be 808 palatable butter itself: it simply "grows old,"
them, covered by the same roof. They six months, a year, or two years from but doeilhot"wax strong."-MT8. Ked-

are mostly brick building", and sub- date as it is when first made. zie, in Industrialsit.
stantiaUy built, with a half cellar for There are vanoua theories; andmany

working the butter in; but both inDen- a good bousekeeper who has better

mark and in Germany they are all very than ordinary facilities for keeping ber

unhandy for the handling of the milk, bntter cool can keep her summer but

as my friend Mr. Hintze, of Elgin ter for winter use, or can paok enough
Butter Co., put it to me: "Monrad, it during the time her cows give large
seems to me that the Danes build their quantities of milk, to last her over the

creameries so as to create the most time when milkis scarce.

possible work," and in truth so it is. No one haa yet found a way to keep

I shall now give you a few, of the butter even six months with its fresh

rules of one co-operative creamery: "new butter" taste. It seems almost

1. Every shareholder takes part in strange,with the many strides science

expenses in proportion to the milk he has made in the matter of keeping per
delivers. He may keep enough milk at ishable toods, that some enterprising
home for own use, but not make butter genius can not keep "fresh butter" as

for sale; and he has to take back tbe long as one might wIsb, as we do fmits

skim and butter-milk. and vegetables; but there is within the

2. The milk will be fetched and the butter itself a power to make way with

skim-milk returned once a day in cold itself that cannot be overcome. No

weather, twice in warm weather. If ODe knows bow to keep butter so it will

the by-roads are poor, or there is only be "perfectly preserved" for any length

a small quantity of milk, the farmer of time.

has to deliver and receive the can at the When the housekeeperpacks ber bnt

main road. The milk to be strained at tel' for the few months she wishes it

once, aud the, cans set in cold water, to keep, she takes pains to put it in

and be ready by the road at the time the best place in the cellar, or lowen it

apPOinted. into the well if she have not a spring to

S. The milk is paid according to the put it in, so it will preserve an evall

Fjord cream test, (thiS is not done temperature.

everywhere), andaccordiogto thebutter About the end of last May, for the

quotations of the Merchants" Associa- sake of experiment, I buried in the

tion in this wiMe: For every twenty- ground a jar containing twenty pounds

6

WELLS.RlCHARDSON &Cds
.

IMPROVED

utter -�

CO{��E�:HEXCELS IN PURITY .

.

BRIGHTNESS
Alway. gives a bright natural color. never
turna rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the best Creamerle. and
Dalrle.. Do not allow four dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and yeu must have Wells.
Richardson it Co's Imp�bved Butter Color.
Three sizes, 15c. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. BurlingtoR, 't.

II Jnat Hear That Child Baream.!"
said Mrs. Smith to her Sister, lI(n, Davll, as
the sound of a child's shrieks came BCll'OI8

the garden from a neighbor's house. "What

kind of a woman have you for a nelKhbot.1'
Does she abuse her children 1" "No, In

deed," replied Mrs. Davis. "She· Is one of

the most tender mothers In existence. But

you see, she believes In the old·rashl.ned

styles of doctoring. When a child neecb

physiC, she fills'a spoon with someneuseoua

dose, lays the little victim fiat on her la"
holds hts nose till he Is foroed to open his

mouth for hreath, when down loes the

dreadful mess. Then come the Jells."
"No wonder," said Mrs. Smith. "Why
doesn't she use Dr. PIerce'sPleasant Parga
tlve Pellets l' They are effective without

being harsh, and are as easy to take assugar

plums. I always glve them tomychildren."

"Aud so do I," said Mrs. Davis.

OOnBumption Oured.
An old physiCian, retired from praotloe�bav.

tng had placed In his hands by an East mdl.
missionary the formula of a simple remedy
for the speedy and permanent 9qre of Oon

sumptlon, Bronchl,f., Catarrh, Asthma an!l all throat
and Lung Atrectlons, 81so 8 posItIve and radical cure

for Nervous Deblllty and 811 Nervous Complaint..
after havIng teoted Ita wonderful curative powers In

thousandB of cases. has felt It h!s duty tG make It

known to his Buffering fellows. Actuated hy tbl.
motive and a desIre to relieve human .nlrerina', I
will Bend free of charse, to all who desIre It. thle

recipe. In Garman, French or English,wIth full .Ireo·

tlons for preparIng and usIng. Seut by mall by
addressingwith stamp.namlng tbls paper,W.A.NOYllB,
1��w.r·. Block, Rocll£8'••·• N. Y.
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A Few Western Ideas.

Enoouraging to Silk-Growers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The sllk

crop of 1889 should exceed that of 1888 and

other years by a large per cent. Heretofore

the work has been largely experImental.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER :-In your Issue We now enter upon the seventh year of our

-- of .Tanuary 10 1 Bee an arttele from the pen work,llavlng publtshed our first work ofm

ot Cllpt. A. D. Lee, Now I thlnlt Mr. Lee struetton In the fall of 1882-"The Bombyx

was a r�t.tle bit unjust in his conclusions. Mort," which has fonnd Its way to every

Let us sk. By his article 1 find that on State In the Union. Our second work

April 27 he bought 160 acres of land. On "Silk; Its History and Manufacture from

May 1 he bou",ht two good horses, harness, the Earliest All;es to the Present Time,with

wagon and sod pIt';",'. During the firet of Instructions for SlIk Culture';' was pub

June ne bought a load of corn for feed. a IIshed In 1885, which has tnterested and In

house, anothe� horse and a Bulky plow. structed very many persons. We now see

Later he bought more lumber and built a our labor bearing fruit. Congresshaswlthln

house 14x2S feet; also bushels of seed wher.t the past four years made several approprla

and a large quantity of posts and barbed .ttons to establish the silk industry on a firm

wire for fencing. Then more Inmber for a and paying basis. The State of KansM has

barn, fruit trees for an orchard, a Deerlng also-two year.; ago-made an approprIation

twine bllllder and a hired man. Also 110 eood of $13,000 to establish a silk station, and we

job for which he got $3 per day, I believe. are now hoping for the continuance of thplr

Now what does this show? Simply that bounty uutll tile station can be made self

Mr. Lse came to this country with a g;reat supporting. At a farmer's convention reo

deal more capital than most of the settlers cently held In Wichita, among thu various

have. Again. Mr. Lee's farm Ii;! on the Oav- subj eete discussed was that of sllk-growln!!:.

airy creek bottom, where crops are much Just here, It may not be out of order t;Q say

more sure than on the uplands. Now I havc that a fimer body of Intelligent men could

nothing to say against Capt. Lee, He Is a not be assembled in any State. The Interest

good farmer. But there are scores of men of the convention, however, would have

In this county who are justM good and been much enhanced had they not forgotten

work jnst as well, but are yet unfortuuate; to brlng their wives with them, they being
•

who have upland farms, or lack sufficient equally interested In the farm, and especially

capital and onnsequently lire pa.ying froru 3 In stlk-growlng,which received considerable

to 10 per cent. a month for It. Now a wora attentlen not only from the convention, but

on Interest. Let the Legislature enact also from the lI:entlemanly and efllclent ofll

stringent laws on the subject and the west- cers of the Board of Trade. We have every

em question Is solved. It Is no use to teach hope that a 511k station wlll be established

ushow to raise blggl!r crops ont here unless In Wichita tills sprlnll;� aud it is not chlmer

you help us to get the benefit of them after- leal to say that In the near future silk goods

wards. Squelch the interest leech and we Will be tnanufactured from silk grown and

will take care of the hot winds, chinch bugs reeled at the station. There Is in south and

and Ilrasshoppers. I myself have paid 10 southwestern Kansas a population well

�r cent. per month for money to save aaerl- adapted to take hold of this Industry. The

ticlng my stock. I know of a loan of $500· Swedes are a painstaking people and would

made at "exceptionally low rates" on ninety soon learn to real' the silk worm. '.rhe sue

days time at 2� per cent. per mouth. cess-of raising silk worms depends on the

A. ·B: healthy st:,te of the Insect and a sufficient

"C'lldwater, Comanche Co., Kas. supply of food of good quality; thiswe have
--- In the Osage hedge so abundant In theWe8t.

OO-"nerative Insurance. It should also be borne In mind that these

EDITOR KANBh.'t FARMER:-I notice that
Insects are reared more successfully In smail

the reduction of the'l�[!:al rate of Interest is
broods, hence in the old silk-growing conn

engaglgg the minds of Kansas people j ust
tries all the peasantry raise a few hundred

BOW, and while I have doubts as to the Leg-
pounds:0: silk; in the aggrejl'ate It Is a vast

Islature doing us any good by tinkeringwith' amount, giving
malntensnee and wealth to

Interest rates, I do think there are some- the nation. There Is scarcely any portion

leaks In our pocket-books tl1l1t it would be
of the United Statps where tho hardy varie

well to stop. Anything that will save us
ties of the mulberry cannot be grown, and

money and keep ORr money in tha State will
wherever II:rown there the silk worm can be

have 8 tendency to lower the rate of inter-
reared. Silk produced In northern climes Is

eat. I think Insurance in the old Ilne com-
finer and stronger than that produced In

panles Is one of these leaks. Allinsurauce
more temperate cilmes. The Southern

Is In one sensecooperative, but co-operative
States have the advantage of raiSing two

Insurance that I propose to discuss does not
and often three broods in a season. By

pay any dividends to stockholders. If
carefully keeping the eggs in a cool temper

adopted generally by the people of Kansas,
ature two broods can be raised In this ell

It would save us immense sums of money
mate. If the Osage Is used as food new

that we would otherwise send out of the
leaves will have been produced on branches

State to pay dividends on capital never ussd
shorn for the first feeding. Only two

or hazarded for the benefit-of the assured.
months now remain before vegetation will

Another objsetlon to the stock company is
appear. There Is but little time left for

that they do bnsiness In States and 'I'errl-
those contemplating raiSing silk to make

tories where Insurance does not pay a nroflt,
their preparations.' '1'0 thosewho are begln

and Kansas being a paying field is compelled
ners we would repeat the advice: Begin

� help make up these IOSS8S in aelditlon to
with atlout 2,000 eggs and book of instruc

paying Ollr own losses. Another objection
tlon, at a _cost of only $1. Learn carefully

Is that having thetr general oftfce in another
the nature and habits of this wonderful In-

State. they may if differences arioe drag the
sect. The few pomlds, the result of your

claimant Into the United States courts 01' to
work, can be sold or produce seed for the

the Supreme court at Washiugton, while a
next year. For Information Inclose stamp.

Kansas company may be sued In ourDistrict
MARY M. DAVIDSON.

courts and a claim collected as easily as a
Junction City, Kas.

note of hanel.
. ----

There are three plana of insnrance. The
co-opemte phm is to collect the premiums
by cash or note, and after paying all losses
and necessary expense and retaining suffi
cient surplus, all overplus IS divided back to
the pollcy-holders. This plan has proven

satlsfactol'Y and durable wherever tried; it
Is also better thRn the mutual or assessment
plan, which has not proven satisfactory. A

yeRr ago I canceled my policy In 1m old lille
company and insured in n Kansas company.
and I have made It a point to keep posted In
regard to tbls company and 1 find it pays its
losses ag promptly and slItisfactorily as allY,
and has a constantly increaSing surplns,
We must wake up to our own Interests.
Every dollar we send out of the State has
the effect to make money scarce and interest
rates hlrh, while that retained In the· State
has the opposite effect. KANSAN.
Richmond, Franklin Co" Kal'i.

Our Road Law8 Defective,
EDITOR KANSA.S FAR�[-"R:-I read the

FARMER regularly and have been very
much Interested In the articles on taxation,
Interest, etc. I think there is vast room for

improvement in many of our laws. For In

stance, our road laws. I think the whole

system is defective and does not meet the
wants of the people. First-Under the pres
ent system too much temporary work Is
done. Second-It appears that the only ob
ject with a great many men working on the

)ilublic highways is to get their time In, and
are not overly particular whether much
work Is done or not.

Now, Mr. Editor, I will snbmit to you a

plan that I believe wIll be far superior to

the present system. It Is this: Do away
with all r'lad overseers. Elect a commis

sioner of highways for each and every town
ship, to be under the jurisdiction ·of the

townPlhlp board. Let all road tax be paid In
cash to the County '1'reasurer, then paid
OVtr to tke Township Treasurer the same as

other tax. This money to be used to hire

men to work on the public hlll;hway under

the read commissioner at a stated price per

day, and when a laborer does work on the

road the commissioner shall Rive him a eer

tificate of the work performed and the

Township Trustree draw an order on the

'l'ownshlp Treasurer for the amount. For

example-I pay $3 poll tax to the County
Treasnrer along with other taxes; now

when the commissioner of highways com

mences work on the roads and wants help I
1m to him and he hires me to work under

him on the road two days at $1,50 per day.
I get a certificate of the work done, taka it

to tbe Trustee and he II;lves me an order on

the Treasurer for my money. I claim that

this would be dolnll,' business In a business

manner,' while on the contrary there is no

business abont our present system.
G. W. Fox.

Holton, Jaclrson Co., Kas.

Spraying Apple Trees,
EDITOR KANSAS �'ARlI[ER:-l never saw

but one copy of your paper, but I have

found so much In it that Is Interesting and

nrotttable to a farmer. that I want it every

we�k and with�thls send on my subscrip-
tion. _

If any of yonr readers sprayed their apple
trees l'-l" summer with Perls green or Lon

don purple in·Qrder to destroy the ezgs of

the coddlin moth, and thereby prevent the

apples from becoming wormy, I should be

II;lad If they would report through the

FARMER Uw succese 01' failure of tbetr ex

periment•
Last winter and Sllrin2' I read in· different

papers of men who had saved nearly all

their apples from the pest ef coddltn moth

bya thorough spraying three or four times,
beghmln2' as soon as the blossoms fall, and
once a week thereafter. I bought a force

pump, hose and sprayln". nozzle, and as

soon as the bloom was all off the trees, I

got London purple and with my -bOYS in a

wagon we went through the orchard and

wet the trees thoroughly. We drove very
slowly, one driving, one pumplng and the

other holdIng the hose, this work we re
peated four times, once a week, using near

a half poundof London purple to a kerosene

barrel of water. We set the kerosene bar

rei In the wagon, and through a hole in the

end of It pumped the solution on the trees.

From what Prof. Cook and others bad

writ.ten OR this subject I expected my trees

wonld have borne perftct apples, but in the
fall we found our apples were nearly, If not
quite ail wormy as the apples of the neigh
bors who had not sprayed.

GEORGE HUTCIIlNGS.
Falls City, Neb.

Universal Suffrage and its Results.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-U is an ad

mitted fact, that virtue and vice do, In course
of successive generations,become heriditary.:

Throngh careful training any special fac
ulty, even in the caulne species, may be

bred, as It is termed, until it becomes a pre
dominating or ruling nature. Seeing that
this Is 510 in the lower anilUal natures, how

';Duch more so do traltll of character stamp
and mould the susceptible human nature,
when those traits are cultivated through
successive generations?
It will require genfJration;1 of civilizing in

fiuences to overcome the wild llnture of the
American Indian. He is what generations
under peculiar and fixed conditlOlls have

made him. This ii a self·evident truth.

Applyinll; this law of heredity to any nation

isolated and having lived for mauy genera·

tions under conditions opposite iu every re

spect to those with which our American

government surrounds its subj eets. their en
tire naturo monlded to or by those condi

tions, can we In the light of rea�(\n regard
these advers61 elements with anything but
apprehension? Is it not folly to suppose
that the simple form of the oath of alle

giance can make of them. In 1\ full

sense, cltlz!Jns to he trusted with the

governing power of franchise? Placl!)g upon
civil equality a people who for successive
lI:eneratlons have been bred to a hatred of

government, or moral restraint, and our free
born American, whose principles of self,

government and patriotism antedate tile
revolution. After having placed them

UpOR this political equality, then make

of them a ruling majority (which with
their demoralizing lufluences they are at

present). Our Amerlcllll pstrlots may well
tremble in contemplation of the Inev·1table
dissolution of our Institutions.
The glmlt of nnllmited suifraj[e Is bearing

-Its legitimate fruit. Unprincipled dema

gogues utilize these unprincipled and Igno
rant voters as means to secnre lucrative

positions of public trust. Reacting upon
these voters, from a betrayal of these trusts,
they, unconscious of the origin, groan under
the oppression aud are led to denounce our

Institutions all inellectlve and Insnfficlent.
Thus Is patriotism debased.

A true patriot would scorn to accept any
po-Itlon of trust from hands blackened by
fraud. No hllther Insult could be offl!red to

a true American. There could be no better
test of a ca-qdldate's lack of Integrity than

this. Yet Is there;Ln ofllclal position known
-

to our last Presldentlal election that did not

owe Its majority to violations of political
codesot honor? Is not this result, with all
Its concomitant evlls,dlrectly traceable to the
Incompetency of voters, and our suffrage
laws? The very class who thus abuse tbts

privilege are the ones who are most ungov
emable and complalumg under its results.

Could they be brought to see that a benill

cent administration was n.eceEsaIlly depen
dent upon having true administrators? It
is doubtful. They hold the right of suffrage;
would they ·yleld this for the publlc.iOod,
their own Included? I fear not: The fiat

of universal suffrage has gone forth, and we

are tossed as a storm-beaten Ihip, In the

feal'fnl confi Ict of the uncontrollable rCButts.
M. J. HUNTER;

Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dyspepsia
reacts by causing bad blood. So both go on,

growing worse. 'untll the whole system Is

poisoned. The surest means of relief for
the victim Is a thorongh and persistent
course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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Gossip About Stock.
Kansas broeders wlll realize more from a

$12 or $15 Breeder's card In the KA.NSAS
FARMER than the same amount invested In

any other way. Try It and. be convinced.

Notice the great Clydesdale sale to beheld
on March 27 by Col. Robt. Holloway, Alexis,
Ill. Some of the horses to be sold at this
sale are of l1;reat valne. see advertisement.

The L. B. Sliver oo., of Cleveland, Ohio,
write us In regard to .the W. H. Ranson
matter lIiI,entioned last week as follows:
"We are ready to leave this dispute between
Mr. Ranson and us to disinterested parties as
to what would be fair, to Bay what Is rl«ht
and just, and we are ready to settle accord
Ingly."
L. A. Knapp, of Dover, Kas., writes: "1

have recently'added to my flock of Bnff
Cochlns two cocks bred In Illinois and one
bred in Nebraska. My Short-horns are also
winteringwell. The young bull, Gov. Glick,
bred by Clay & Wlnn, of Plattsburg, Mo.,
and bought of them last spring Is eonnng
out In fine shape. With such a.slre as The
Baronet and grandslre as Imp. Baron Vic·
tor, he can hardly fall to make his mark
with proper care."

.

C. M. 'I'. Hulett, Edgerton, Kas., in renew�

Ing his card, writes: "I am entirely sold
out of last sprlng'<:1 pigs. Could have sold

twenty-five more. Have a few fall pigs yet.
Have bred twenty choice sows to a young
boar sired by V. B. Howey's Little Giant,
sweepstakes boar at the State Fair last fall,
and out of Mustard's Black Bess 4th, first
premium BOW in clasB at same place. I ex
pect some extra good ones this spring.
Shall have pigs from threeboars, amI expect
to be able to Bupply all myoid customers
and many new ones!'

The second annual sale of trotters at Inde
pendonce, Mo., on the 8th Inst., by the Mis
souri Trotting and Paeing Horse Breeders'
Association, resulted in a total amololnt of

$7,200. About seventy horsemen were pres
ent. A majority of the horses sold very
cheap. Only two notable sales were made.
One was the sale gf Honesty, a IIl1';ht bay
gelding, foaled In 1880, record 2:17%, to J.
Hnghes, of Kansas City. It 18 predicted
that Honesty will be a winner In anyCircuit,
and he will probably be taken East this sea
son. Fanny Clinker Bold for $2,000 t6 F.
Hunter, Belton, Mo. She is a bay mare,
foaled In April, 1882, and has a record of
2:31�.

I
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See Tincher's oodar ad. In 2·cent column.
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Oatanh allred.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

recipe which completely cured and saved
him from death. Any suffdrer frorn this
dreadful dlse8.lle sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence
S8 Warren St., New York city, will receive
the recipe free of charle.

Publi.hers' Paragraphs.
F. Barteldes &; Co., Lawrence, Kas., make

some interesting announcements regarillng'
seeds for this sprtng, Bee their advertise
ment.
Don't faU to observe the horticultural ad

vertisement of Carpenter & Gage, Falrbui"
Neb. 'l'hey-have always e[Jjoyed an exten
sive trade In Kansas and are deservIng of It
as well.
We are prepared to furnish the itA B'C

Butter-Making" to our readers for 25 cents,
or we will send It free to any reader who
will send Ul!l only two new subscribers for
one year with $1 each.
To poultry people Interested in the use of

Incubators, we would refer them to the Im

proved. Excelsior Incubator manufactured
by Goo. H. Stahl, Quincy, 1Il. It Is highly
endorsed by those using it. See advertise
ment.
"Horozone" is the name of a new aUeied

destroyer of hog cholera and swine plague.
If any cases of cholera are known to exist
now we should like to hear from the par
ties, as we are anxious to see this remedy
tested.
We are glad to note that that model and

progressive company, the Husted Invest
ment Co., of Kausas Olty, Kas., has secured
for Its second Vice President, Mojor F. D.
Coburn. the former editor of tile Live Stocl,
indicator, a man of recolnlzed ability, who
will always represent Kansas Intereats,fltly.
Send to A. H. Griesa, Lawrence, Kas., for

his new price list of fruit and omamental

trees, etc. This list 'lI;i'1'es a brief report on
new-varienes of fruit which will Interest
and instruct every grower. Mr. G. deserves
credit for his sxpenmeuta In the Interests of
horticulture, and will merit Iarae patronage
as a result, we trust.
Our readers will always observe anumber

of good bargains In our Two·cellt Column
each week, mostly from other subserlbers,
Under the title of "new advertisements"
each week may be seen something of Inter
est. We shall always regard It a speCial
favor to have thlR paper mentioned when
any of our readers confer with our adver
Users.

[This departmont of the KANSAS FABlll'B Is In
chinge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong, V.S .• Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronoo Veterinary college. who wlll answer
alllnquirtes addressed to the KANSAS FABHI<B eon

cernh:.g diseases or accldcnts to horsee lind euttle,
For thIs there Is no charge. Persona wIshIng to
address hIm prIvately by man on profosalonal uust
ness wlll please enclose one dellar.to Insure attentlon,
Address F. H. Annstl'Ong. V.S .• No. 114 FIfth St.Wcst,
Topeka, Kas.] .

I'

J. F. C" Leoti, Kas.-Give plenty of
exercise. Use following powders:
Powdered colchicum, 1 ounce; powd.
nitrate of potash, 3 ounces. Mix. Make

.

8 powders. Give 1 powder in soft feed

night .and morning. Repeat if neces

sary.
E. L. G., La.wrence, Kas.-(a) For

lice, use the following wash: White
hellebore, 1 ounce; powdered staves
acre seed, 1 ounce; to 1 gallon of
water. Boil down to 2 quarts. Sponge
the animali where affected, with this

wash, thoroughly.
(b) For worms, common salt allowed

to be licked at will. Give following
tonic powders: Powdered sulphate of

iron, 1 ounce; powdered gentian root,
2 ounces; powdered ginger root 2

ounces. Mix. Make 8 powders.· Give
one every night in soft feed� I

J. H., Grantville,Ka5.-Your descrip
tion is not liIufficient to give us much

light on the case. The mere fact that
she is swollen about head is not enough.
Would advise you to poultice thA swell

ing in its most prominent part re

peatedly, with a flax seed poultice.
When the swelling "pOints," or gats
soft at any point, it should be opened.
Apply 1 or l:I poultices again; after
which keep parts thoroughly cleansed,
and syring daily with chloride of zinc, 1
drachm; water, 1 pint. Inject small
quantity daily.
Parry H., Inl(alls, Kas.-We judge

that your animal is affected w.ith a de

cayed molar tooth or a diseased condi
tion of the bone of lower jaw, induced

by some injury_ The nature of trouble
can only be ascertained by some com

petent veterinarian. The mouth should
be examined for diseased teeth; if pre

sent, they must be extracted. If due

to caries of bone, Buch parts wust be

removed before recdvery. The depth
and direction of sinus must be ascer

tained; the parts enlarged. The ap

plication of a poultice to the parts tor
l:I or 3 day!!; afterwards daily; dressing
with foJlowing lotion: Cllloride of zinc,
1 drachm, to water, 1 pint. Inject

.

small quantity daily.
A. W., Mound City,'Kas.-We think

the case is one of luxation of the

pa.tella, or more co�monly known as

"stilled," l'jace your hand or ear to

region of stlfie, and move ammal to de
tect any clucking noise. If you do, at
tq,at re�ion, you must proceed to re

place the patella by firm �ressure of
hand upward and in. If you are suc

cessful, then keop the leg extended
forward by means of a rope carried
from leg forward between fore limbs to
a collar on thQ animal. Rub some of

following bhster over stille: Powdered
cantharides 1 drachm; lard 1 ounce.

Mix. Make blister. Keep the parts
greased daily afterwards. On the con

trary, it may be a fracture of some

bone of hip. In such cases you can do

nothing but keep animals quiet.

NEW ADV]<�UTISEl\ruNTS.

81'0111118, N. H ScatZ corn.
Barteldes &; Co Seed COl·II.

Cheney, H. W I"m· sale.
Covell, M. D Stock can}.
Carlos. E. .............•. ChU/Je·malrer wanlc,l.
Cole, C. C., M. D Wmlted.
Daubel', l?red Cl.lJuesck!l· R.
Diamond Grape Co 1.'lIe New Wht.tc Grape.
Davis, C. E Breeder's cant
Evans-Sulder Buel Co.Li've StlJc7.Com. Merch't3
Holloway, Uobt Clyde8ck!le sale.
Kerns, W. D Puult/II.
Lawrence.Williams Co .llllpOl·tallt to TIor8cnwn.
Meigs & Noliilon A li'ortulle.
MoCartney, J. H Sllec).
McKee, J. 11[. .........••Breeder'8 card.
Netherton, J. C aou acres fm' saZc.
PA rdee, John Strawben'lJ .putilis.
Pitkin, Heo. To. , .PouUI'II cat·d.
Pierce, Jflshua Strall clJlt.
l'tumscy Dros Devon lml!8 antZf(trTns.
Snapp, M. J Strm/ed.
Springfield Seed Co SPAlds.
Sandwich M'f'g. Co Hotel fm' 8ale.
'i'urner, Rollt 1(�III.rWi'll.

Timpkin. Henry T!tuplr.inSpl·ill(ll'c!t:icl's.
Vlnelanfi NUl'serl{ls Hal'lt MlllJic trllCll.
Wilcox Specitlc Co 1.'a1l81/ PUis.
Wattles, H. A Poultry canl.
Wright. A. W Ollt·l).
Worley�.J. A Fo/' Bltle.
WlIlIs,�. J., & Co SilIO·Clnllatlte.
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Topeka Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday, March 9, 1889:

ThtriitOTtUlt.r. . .

DaM. Xaz . m«. Rainfall.
March 1I..••.......•......• Ali 22 .

" 4 61 211 .

0 liS 24 .

6 06 30 .

7 65 31. .

S.... . .40 2<1 .

U 42 16 •.•••••

Weight of Words.
'I'hare i8 a shade of dllforenoe even in syn·

onymous words; If not In their meaning,
surely ht their weight and Impression. Wc

speak of a thing as a "rellef," a "remedy,"
"an Illleviatlon" when we dcsire to express

s,.methlng stronger. Those who employ St.

Jacobs 011 for aches and pains of all kinds
find that it "oures;" that's the word. It pen

etrates, finds the paln·spot and cures; oures

promptly, cUrcI! pormanently; no return of

pain, and this Is tcstltlad to by hundreds. See

published testimony wherein it Is shown how

it cures and stays cured.

I
I

$1
I

")�

Improve the nutrltlv13 functions of the

scalp by using Hall's Vegetable Slclllan
Hair Renewer, and thus keep the hair from

fallln� and becoming gray.

Money,
Write or cnll on the National Loan and

Trust Co., of Topeka, tor loans on real

estate. Rate,s reasonable and terms favor
able.

I wlll mall a valuable present to any

mlnlflter, teacher or friend of education on

receipt of address. 'rHOS. J. BRYANT,
St. Joseph, Mo.

The "Eli" Once More.

JIMPOBTABT TO
I TO MONTANA, OREGON AND WABH-

I t, r INGTON,

BOBSEi.OWNEKS·
I

' .

\

ne� \ ncco��e�d-
�'.. ,

GreatlFrench ed and. Used

:Yeteflnary by th� Beat �
Bemedy for Veterinary',
'past Twent7 Snrgeon8or

'.Yeara. thls country....

If yO:J. are going West, bear In mind the f"l
lowing facts: The Northern Paetno railroad
owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent. of
the entire railroad mileageofMontana; spans
the Territory with its mnin line from east to
west; is the short line to Helena; the only
Pullman and dinlnlof oar line to Butte, and Is
the only line that reaches Miles City, BUllnl'I,
Bozeman, Missoula, the Yellowst9neNational
Park and, in fact, nine-tenths of the oltles and
points of Interest In the Territory.
The Northern Pacific owns and operates 621

miles, or 621 miles, or 56 per cent. of the rail
road mileage of Washington. Its main line ex

tending from the Idaho line via. Spokane
Fa11s, Cheney, Sprague, Yaklm.a and EHen.
burg. through the center of the Territory to
Tacoma and Beattie, and from Tacoma toPort
land. No other transcontinental through rail
line reaches any portten of Washington Terri
tory. Ten days stop over prlvlleges are given
on Northern Paolflc second-class tickets at
Spokane l?aUs and all points west, thus afford
Ing intending settlers an excellent opportunity
to see the entire '.rerritory without Inourrlng
the expense of paying Ioeal fares from point
to point.
The Northern Pacific i8 the shortest route

from St. Paul to 'i'acomll. by 207 mllQs; to
Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by a:u
trUes-time eorrespondtngly shorter, varying
from one to two d4Ys. according to destis&
tlon .. No other line from St. PautorMinneap-
0111 runs through passenger cars of any lUnd
Into Idaho, Oregon orWashiugton.
In addition to being the only rail line to !'Ipo

kane Falls, TAcoma and Seattle, the Northern
Par-Iflc reaches all tho princIpal polnts in
northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montana
Idaho. Oregon and Washington. Bear inmind
that the Northern Paolac and Shasta Une·is
the famous soenic route to-all points In Cali
fornia.
Sond for illustrated pamphleta, maps and

books giving you valuable information In.l'tlf
erenee to the country traverscd by this I'reat
line from St. Paul, Minneapolis. Dulutli and
Ashland to Portland, Or!,gon, and Taooma and.
Seattle. Washington Territory, and enclose
stams for the new 1889 Rand-McNallY Ceunty
Map of Washinllton Territory, printed In
colors.
Address your nearest ticket agent, or CIIA.S.

S. FIiJE, General Passenger and '.rlcket AgQnt.
St. Pllul, Minu.

------��.--------

COMBAULT'S 'f

CAUSTIC BALSAM�
Prepared exclusively by J. E. GOIKJlAtTLT. ez·Votcrla-

).' ."ary Burgeon to French Government.Stud. I ';(><.
S'upersedes all Cauteryor Firing.,

jlmposslble to Produce any Scar or Blemish.
.Jlor lint, Sween�, Capped Hoclr.Stralned Ten·
done, de�WInd Puffs.llli SkIn Dfscases or Para·

II� Bht:;'lphtherlB, Plnkeye�IlLamenessrrom:R��ch�gor Ilr=����'lIors::'ci&�vea
A Safc, SDCcdy and Positivc Cnro.

Itb8llbeen tried 88 aHUlDan BelDedy lor
Rheumatism.SpralD8,k,k,with velTsatillfac

to;tftSUltB;W GUARANTEE thntonetablellpoontulot
Caustic Balsam wlil

__________produce mora actual re-

:,W::���:e�l:l>��:ottleofanf liniment or apa'VUl cure
'Every.bottle of CAUSTIC BALSAl'I[ sold 18
'Warranted to live satisfactIon. Pnce ,1.60 per
bo':tle. Sold by' druggists.orMnt byezprcss, chal'gf.8
pal'!,with tull IIlrectlons tor Ita DBe. Send for de-
ICrlp<l'l'eCIrcnI_ testlmonlals, &C. Address ct
LAWl\ENCE,WILLIAIII!I& 90" Clevelaild,O.

A NEW TRAIN,
The connecting link between Ntbraska

and Kansas has just been placed in service

by the UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.
This train' leaves Council Bluffs d"lly at
4;45A.M.; Omaha at 5;05A.M.; Valley
6 :20 A. M.; and .

runs through wltholit

chanita to Manhattan, Kansas, making di

rect connections there with the Kansas
Division of the UNION PACIFIC HAIL
WAY for all polnta In Kansas and Colorado,
Westbound, and for Topeka, Lawrence,
Kansas City and potnts .l!:ast and South ... Ia

Kansas Uity.
Returning, train leaves Manhattan at 2:25

P. M., arriving at Beatrice at 6:2.') P. M.,
Lincoln at 7;50 P. M., VallfY at 9:5.') P. M.,
Omaha at 11:20 P. M., and Council Bluffs at
11:40 P. M., making direct connection with

Kallsas DIvision trains from Kansas City,
Lawrencl', Topeka and the East, and from

Dpnver, Salina, Abilene and all pointsWest,
enabling passangers to visit the prinCipal
pOints In Kansas and Nebraska In the Rhort

est possible tlml'. These trains have first

clast! eqUipment, conSisting of smokln" cars
and first-class dB Y coaches of the latest pat
tern. 'rhe new train will fill a long-felt
want and Is bound to be popular from the
start.

l.'be BurlingtonRoute (Hannibal & 8t.Joseph·
R. H ) once more lends Rll Its competltor=, In restor

Ing tbe fdst t"8In .ervlce between Kansns CIty Bod

Cklcogo. 'l'he traIn so well known a yea" ago as tbe
..Ell." ond 80 deservedly popular wltb tbe traveling
pubUc, baa once more been put on. It Is a solid ves

tibule tral;'with sleepers. tre'e chaIr carB ami coaches,
Ilnd makes tbe tbrough run between the two cities
In ahout fourteen hours. LeavIng Kansa" CIt.y In the
evenlnl? the passenger takes supper on the dinIng liar
nnd ,... Ives In ChIcago for breakfast. and vic� ".rBa
on Ills return. Tbl. Is a great BaTIng of time, and
the Burlington's actlon h. reltorlng tills service
meetB wllh t·htl hearty Rllproval of all busIness men
lind the puhllc generally.
Tbe Burllngt.on's new St.. LOllIs Hne Increases In

ponuh,rli,y everY d"y. ond now bolds a hlllh place In
puhllc favor.
Tbe Ilurllngton runs on tills Hne throngh Pullman

Slee�11tK e"r. ()f the I"tost ImilrOve1 de,lgn, anol
Heclfnlng ChaIr OarB, Beats In the latter being free of
charge.
We should al80 Btrongly "dvlse nny one golDIt to

OmahB, St. Pllul. Mlnncapolls or lhe Northweot to
toke Ihe dally forenoon traIn on the K. C .• St. ,T."
O. B. R. R., wblch hus a through Pulhnau Buffet
SleepIng CRr from KnDsRs Olty to St. Paul Rnd Mtn
nellf)oll'i ourl free Chldr Co.r to OmRho.. or t'�ke the

.

Th P 'd t' ,r e
e"eulng trnt:.t from Kans.s OH,y,whlch has l\ through

e resl en s JlLessag • Sleeper Rnd CllSlr CRr to Omuhn.

The Inaugural address of the Great"Rock I co�:�oo� !�� ������r�����l'e III reg�f�s�els of

Isla.nd Route," Ohlcago, Kansas &Nebraska

I
. General P.BB. & Tlckct Agent, St. Joseph, Mo.

railway, is to announee that two through
vestibule trains run each way between Chi-

NOTICE.
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and

Pueblo, via Kansas City and St. Joseph,
without chanl!;e. of cars, making close con

nections west-bound with all trains for Salt

Lake, Los AUjleles, San Franclsao, Portland PLAIN
Bnd other Pacific coast pOints, and at St.

Joseph and Kansas City, east-bOund, with
all trains for Chica�o, St. Louis, and points
east, north and south. These royal trains,
conslstlug of Pullman sleeping cars, restful

anll haudsomely-appointed recUnlng cllalr

cars, and majfllificently furnlsbed day
coache�, were built expressly for this service
by the Pullman Palace Oar Co., and are un·

questionably the finest ever turned out by
this famous establishment. The reclining
chair cars are models of elegance and com

fort, and are free to all holders of firat-class
tickets, and a courteouFl attendant with

�����n�.arA��ly��� n�ar��: tl::�t�I!��t f�� I :J Iurn: 'l&o��.El.!���,��t����:mr�
a ticket via the Great "Rock Island Route,"
or write to JOHN SEUASTIAN,

Gen'l Tlcket'and Pass. Agent,
Topeka, Kas.

OUR

SPRING ACCUMULATlON
Of over 10,000 remnants.

COLORED SILKS
Iu len,R'ths uf Yo yard eRch and upwards

will be otl'ered until sold at

ItEMARKABLE PRICES.
'i'bey Rre of line and meillulD quality, in

�I�ck anq RII the most deslrabl. shades, clean
and sound, aOEI cannot JRII to glva satisfao
tlon. being useful in plaklng dresses, .fancy
work, ct.c.
On'EnED AS FOLf,owS :

Four pieces 30c, 10 for 000., or 20 for $1.00,
sent ou receipt of money, postal note (cost
ing 3c.), or stamps.

Early orfiers are requestod.
N. J. "W':ILL:IS & CO.,

210 &, 212 N. Rd St..
S1'. LOUIS, MO.
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To Correllpondentll.

The matter for the Home Cirele Is I18lected
Wednesday of the week before the paper III

printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al
mOllt Invariably goes over to the next week,
unleBlit is very short and very good. Oorre

llpondentsw111 govern themselves aooordingly.

Beautiful Things,
What milllons of beautiful things there must

be
In thii mighty world I Who could reckon

them all?
The toSSing, the foaming, the wide-flowing

An3�tousands of rivers that into it fall.
Oh, there are the mountains, half covered

with snow;
And tall aRd dark trees, like a girdle of

And ':i:�� that wind in the valleys below,
Or rear in the caverns, too deep to 'be seen.

Vast caves in tho earth, full of wonderful
things,

The bones of strange animals, jewels and

Or. f:r��in Iceland, the hot boiling Rprlngs,
Like fountains of feathers or showers of

stars I

Here spread the sweet meadows with tllou-

sands 8f flowers;
.

Far away are old weods that for ages have

Wild ��:��nts sleep in the shade of their

bowers,
Or troops of young antelopes think them

their own.

Oh, yes, they are glorious all to behold,
And pleasant to read of, and ourtous to

know;
And something of God and his wisdom we're

told,
Whatever we look at, wherever we go.

A Oradle Bong,
Asleep upon my bosom lies
My babe. I'll kiss the lid·veiled eyes
To see them ope In glad surprise.

I'll kiss the ehtn, the oheeks and nose,
The tender mouth In sweet repose,
The tiny hands and rosebud toes.

I'll kiss the shoulders white alld bare,
And lightly touch the golden h&lr;
I'll kiss my babe, no kisses spare,
With burning kisses wingedwith prayer.

-Good HOWlekeepttig.

In loving fortune, 'many a luoky elf
Has found himself;

As all our moral bitters are designed
To braee the mind,

And renovate its healthy tone, the wise
Their sorest trials hall as blesslnll'8.1n d!�gulse.

-Horace Smith.

THE AGE 'OF PROGRESS,
Bisay read before Oapltal Grange, Shawnee
oounty. Kansas, by Miss Flora C. Harvey,
and published by request.
In vlewlnc tbe past, as far as history car

ries us, and cOlDparlng It with the present
time, we feel to eonzratnlate ourselves that

our earthly career comes In this age of the
world. The advancement In science and the

arts, and cOBsequently In civilization, has

during the past century been remarkable.

If we but note some of the changes In the

last century,.we are aetontshed at the

'houp:ht of so much aeeempllshed In soshort

a period. We Inherit the paet, The bene
fits of Its experience are ours by bi�hrlght.
Let us make good use of them. The pres
ent we have to enjoy and improve to our

highest good The future we hope for, with
all its attendant blesslngs. Perhaps the
dwellers of earth a century or two hence

may look back upon our time as still in the

Ihadow of the dark ages comparatively; but
from our standpoint we have much cause

for rejoicing. Not many years ago our fore

fathers read by the light of an open fire. On

extra occasions the tallow candle was

broulht Into requisition. Since that we

have come up through the different oils in

lamps to.the beautiful incandescent light of
the present time. The first telegraph line
In operation was In England In 1835. Seven

years later the Morse line, fromWashinll;ton
to .Baltimore, was proved to be better per

feoted, and that system was generally
adopted. Sixty-one years ago the first loco
lIlotlve was used In the Unittd States, and
two years later, in 1830, the "Tom Thumb,"
the first American engine constructed by
Peter Coeper (a name we love toremember),
was operated on the Bsltlmore &Ohio road.
Now the country Is grldlroned with rail

roads, and nearly every town of any impor
tance clamors for two or more. The Bell

telephone. exhibited at the Centennial in

1876, is now in general use and Is considered
one of the necessities. Within a few years
machinery has been 80 perfected as to ren

der labor easy in all branches fll Industry.

place like hom!', and It should be done if It

can for their sakes. When a home Is cheer

ful and neat as you can make It, It Is better
for the husband and father when he comes

In tired and weary from his day's work; It
cheers him and makes him a more pleasant
companion to his family, and If anything
can be done to make him see and do hispart
in making home beautiful for his family, it
should be done.

The Implements used on a farm now would

scarcely claim any kinship with those that

were all-sufficient fifty years ago. The

wheel arid loom will BOon be forgotten terms
In the farm-house. But let us not be too

boutful of the achievements of our time.
MillIons of ages of future 'growth may give
a mucih more nearly perfect world. Our

earth is yet crude aDd undeveloped; the ani

mal, 1fegetable and mineral klllgdoms all

correspond In condition. We have good
and evn, light and darknes�, sun and

shade, calm and storm - positive and

na,;atlve elements whose friction tone

down and smooth the rough ways.

Nature keeps up an equilibrium and the

world moves on. Evil Is said to be only un

developed good. If It be so, the devil of

Y8eterday becomee the Savior of to-morrow.
Eighteen hundred yeare alO the Christian

era ",ave us a new light and guide to happi
ness, In the theory of one Supreme BeIng to
rule the universe. Ere long the evil one

arose and, according to tradliioD and popu

lar belief, almost usurped the powers of the

Almighty. Thus were developed the most

horrible of crimes ever perpetrated by man,
in the dread fallacy of witchcraft, Two

centuries all;O the atrocities of witchcraft

were fearful to contemplate, and for that
heresy 9,000,000 people perished. Being
burned at the stake was slight compared
with other tortures they had to endure.

That same craze continued to some extent

till within the present century. Livingstone
and otller travelers say it stltl exists In

parts of Africa. We may well give thanks

that we escaped that period. Truth ii

ml&hty and mUlit eventuailY prevail. Lib

'eral education and enlightenment give us

broad humanitarian Ideas, and these pro
mote temperance aad moral reform. 'Soci
ety is founded on a basis better suited to the
times. Although might rules to this day In
many things, we yet see great advanoement
and hall with joy every step toward the time
when selfishness will be put aside and rlll;ht
will ake the plaoe of might. Pertinent to

the thoughts I have been trylnJr to present
to you Is the following Item, clipped from Hc.me Training of Ohildren.
the OapttalrOommonwealth of a recent There Is no creature so helplesa as the lit-
date: "'l,'he private ex�ibltlon of the Edl- tie infant; it is,lIke a piece of wax, easily
80n phonograph and.the Bell phonograph-. moulded. Impressions are made at a

graphophone to members of tbe press in the younger age than we think. It Is said that
Stormont building last evening was exceed- the first seven years of a child's life are tile
Inily Interesting. The work of these ma- most Important ones. Solomen says, "Train
chines is certainly one of the wonders of

up a child in the way he should go, aud
even this century of many wonderful inven- when he is old he will not depart from it."
tlons." We are all Important factors in this The best method to train up a child In the
proce&Sl08. Evary one, small or great! has way he should go, Is to go in tbat way your
a niche to fill. The farmers and farmers' self; be yourself what you wish your chll
wives occupy a very worthy place, for from dren to be. Home is a school where
the farms come the boys who make the children should be taue;ht true politeness
g�eatest men of the nation. and atrection; and they ari much more eas-

Ily taught by example than precept. Their

Why We Should Improve and Beautify little hearts, near and dear to us, are still

Our Homes, distinct and separate. Respect their rights,
lead them gently and with kindness, for
their minds are easily moulded for good or

for evil. Parents are under obllaatlona to

their children to train and educate them.

There Is no way In which we, the women

of this nation, can use our influence and

power that wUl be more beueflelal to our

country than in the moulding of the charac
ter and principles of our sons and daughters,
They are the material out of whichmen and
women are to be made for the next genera
tion. It Is a work given us that exceeds all
"thers. Grey says, "The hand that rocks
the cradle rules the world."
It Is one of the II;reatest studies of life to

make home the most attractive, pleasant
and cheerful place to both parent and child;
for it IS then that the first tmpreaaions are

made either for good or evil. Habits are

formed through Iafluences thrown about our
children that will toilow them through life.
A silent home Is a dull place for children;
strive to entertain them with pleasant
amusements. We do not IIve·for ourselves
alone. Children are censtant incentives for
us to live noble and useful lives. 'They, m
theIr helplessness and dependence, have
brightened many a dark hourwith their sun

shiny taces, and won us' from ourselves.
Let us ilve them their rights; let them havo
an opinion of theit' own, and give them a

chp,nce to express It. If they ask you a

question answer It with proper respect.
The child, as weil as the parent, has a

mmd of his own. Has he not a rlgbt to it?
He represents one Individual, tbe parent an
otber. Wlllis the monarch of the mind,
and It is the force o( It that enables a man
to be or do what he sets his mind on being

Read before Farmer's Institute atOakGrange
Hall, Shawnee county, February IS, 18BO, by
Miss Anna L. Cobbs.

This Is a subject of which too much can

not be said. We should Improve them,
in the first place. for our own comfort
and benefit; after that, for the looks and
appearanees. We should do it both in and
out of the house, around the yard or lawn,
about the barn, and all over tke farm. We
should keep tbe fences all in good repalr,
not let It go with a board otr here and awire
loose or broken there and a post broke off or
gone every now and theD. T�e hedll;es
should be kept trimmed and the brusn all
burnt. One of the most unsightly and disa

greeable thlllgS Is to have the farm ma

chinery scattered ail around the yard and
sometimes over the whole farm. It ad4its

greatly to the beauty of a home to see It ail
In one place or nicely sheltered if it Is so

you can do It.
We should adorn and beautify our homes

with trees, shade or fruit, whichever suits
the owner best or hili location, and shrubs,
ornamental or floworlnll, and flowers of all
klDds and desorlptions and plenty of them.
It adds to the home, and whatever adds

beauty to· the home makes it more pleasant
and cheerful and home-like, and that Is

,'What we want. It makes It more pleMant
to the wife and mother while at her dally
duties, and whatever will help her andmake
her life happy should be done as much as Is
In our power to do, for upon. her depends
the greater part of the making of a home In

the true sense of the word. And bymaking
home beautiful and cheerful it will make

the sons and daughters thInk tliere is no

"Let order o'er your time preside,
And method all your business guide;

One thing at oaee be stili begun,
ContrIved, resolved, pursued and done;

Ne'er till to-morrow's light delay
What might as well been done to·day.

Neat be your barns, your houses neas,
Your doorbe olean, yourcourt-yard sweet;

Neat be your farms, 'tis long confessed
The neatest farmers are the best."

Home Adornment,
Some extraota from a paper read by Clinton
Molby, at the Farmers' Institute at Barnes,
WashIngton county, :I!'ebrnary 1, 1880.

Our home Is our country, and-wno should
not love his country to do something to

beautify It. and by so doing bring blessings
and comfort to ail tbelr surroundings?
As our roads are fifty feet wide, I would

break twenty-four feet In the center, leavinl
thirteen feet on each side not broken.

When tae bleaklng becomes sufficiently
rotted to pulverize, I would II;rade it by
plowing up each way toward the center.

Six feet from the fence I would set a rowof

evergreens twenty feet apart. 'fht} Scotch

pine or spruce are very fine trees and do

well here.
To adorn our homes is to make them beau

tlful. Every tree, shrub and flower properly
set and cared for wlll help to make It so.

Beauty attracts and pleases the eye, whether
It Is found In a tree, shrub. flower or a face.

How glad we are to note the growlnll; taste

for flowers. Most every house In the land
·has Its windows filled with them.

The boys' room should be well furnished
and pleasantly arranged, so tbat thtly will
love home and the farm and not go to town
for a more pleasant place.

.

Why Ayer's sareaparllla, is

preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.
Because no poisonous or deleterious

ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only

the purest and most effective remedial

properties.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is preparedwith

extreme care, sktll, and cleanliness.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by

leading physicians.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla Ie for sale

everywhere, and recommended by all
first-class druggists.

.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

- Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to

offect a cure, when persistently used,
according to dtrectlous.

.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a highly con
centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc

cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.
- Thousands of testimonials are on

file from those benefited by the use of ...

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. ·C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price .1 i .1:1: bott.�., $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

or dotpg. With what pride we think ot
those whose names are written on the Im

,erlshable pages of our history 1 'l'heywere
men of iron will to enforce their alms and

purposes In life. While the child has a r�ht
to a will and a way of his own, It Isourduty
to teach him to control that Will, to guide
and direct It. An obstinate, wlllful child

can mar the comfort and happiness of a
whole family. It is necessary to expect
obedience in children. Reprove them with

solemn composure, not with angry words.
If you are anlry yourself, you certainly are
not in a fit condition to control a heolpless
child; for an aniry word spoken at such a

time may raise a storm that time can never

allay.
Do not threaten with punlshmeD.t unless

you intend to punish. Children soon learn
whether you mean "no" when you say
"no." God gives us our minds, but our
characters are just what wemake them. A

goud character is more practons than ali
else; it makes us true friends, honor and
happiness; and the work of forming It Is
the most responsible and noblest work for
us to do. With the llttle children the battle
of life bel!;lns-a battle of good or evil.

They should be taught to be kind, thought
ful, and considerate of the comfort of aU.
those around them.
Soon they begm to take upon themllelv88

one duty after another of the responslbilltiel
of life, while they have a mother's loving
hand to direct. At first It Is much more

trouble to teach them than to do the task

yourself; but it is a duty. A'i they KfOW
older let them know some of your cares and

perplexltles ; it will teach them to. be more

thoughtful andconsiderate.-Mrs.WincMp,
in Industrialist.

-------

Supslstititions About Marriage.
Wednesday and Thursday Ire especially

lucky in Buliaria.
Rice is still thrown after the newly-mar

ried couple In many conntries.
The last day of the year Is a very popular

time for espousals in Scotland.
The bees are informed of a wedding In

Derbyehire, England, and their hives deco
rated.
A rainy day Is as unlucky for a wedding

In India as it is In mostEuropeancouBtries.
Whoever rises first after the benediction

wlIl, it is said, be the master of the hOU88-
hold.
All Itallalil proverb says: "Friday and

Tuesday, neither lliarry nor set out on a

journey."
It would be considered extremelyunlucky

In England for the bride to wear lI;l'een dur
Ing the ceremony.
In modern Greece neither bride norgroom

will enter the house untilproml88d presents
by the groom'e father.
In the north ofEngland. theweddlnl cake
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Is oot ioto bits, passed through the rlni, and the air through its porous Wall�, but shoold Senator Ingalls' ElIIoD'V on the 11'f1 f

thrown among the crowd.
It get too warm InsIde-that Is, should It get '1

r",
•

1 II 0

In Rossla, the bride must avoid eatlni the
I above the freezing point of tbe Fahrenheit

- Oon�e!l8man Burnes, of J!l880uri •

wedding oake on the eve of the ceremony, or scale, the heat IncIdent thereto ascends to
I The following Is an extract !rom the ad

she wllliose her husband'dlove. I the top and BOon cuts Its way .throuih the.'
dress of Hon. John J. Ingalls In the Senate

A ourrant bun Is broken over the bride's' crevices of the �now blocks, and lets In an 1 of the Uulted States, In memory of the life

head In Iicotlaod, and a ean of beer Is I ample supply of fresh air. The true 19wo I and servicee of James N. Burnes, of the �t.

poured .over the bridegroom's horse In E!-IIB made of snow·blocks much
.

smaller than
Joseph district InMissouri. Sena�rIDgalIs

thonla.
the Ice slabs, probably.one-fourth to one- \ commenced Ily

saying:

Many people wed on the moon's Increase, ' sIxth that size, while as to weight, everyone "These are the culmInating hours of the

asd seafaring people choose a flowing tide. I
knows that for the same bulk snow Is In no closing scenes In the drama of our national

Athenians selected the time of new moon. I
wise so heavy as Ice. When tile igloo IslUfe. When tills day week returns, one po-

The German malden floats llttle bllver built and the snow bed finished InsIde the' IItioal party wlll relinquish, and another

plaws on which favored names are In- housewIfe's duty beztus with the unloadIng assume the executive functions of lI;overn

scribed, In a pall of water. The one that
I of the sledge, The relndeee skins used for, ment, On every hand are vIsible the prep�

approaches her own Is the destined groom. I tbe bedding are on the outsIde of toe load rattone to w..lcome the eomlng and-'speed

..1 The aneezlnll of a cat on the eve of a mar- lover everythlni else, and If the dllY
hasbeen the parting p;uests.' 'Events of great pith

rlall;e was consldered a good omen In the
I
a llUle bit stormy, or the sledge has upset nnd moment' are awaiting on the event of

middle ages, but the howling or a dog then, 1
anywhere, the fur of the skins Is full of the brief Interval. While pleasure wanders

as now, was e8peclally ominous.
snow and this has to be brushed offor it will carelessly through the corrIdors of the Cap-

In Hrlttany, peasant girls vIsIt certaIn make a vl'ry uncomfortable btd for even an Itol, hope and fear, ambition, cupIdity and

shrines and pray to be marrIed durlog the i E.lklmo. The "brush" Is a stlok about the revenge sIt In the galleries or stand at the

year. Some stick pIns Into the kuells of �he IIlze of a polteeman's club, bluntly sharp- I gat.es eager (like the Idylng Elizaboth) to

saintly Imall;e, to be treasured as charms. ened on an edge, and with this eVf?ry skin 1 exchange mlll.lons of mon",y
for that Inch of

and article of clotblng Is beaten, Ilke we 80 time on whIch success or failure, wealth or

• delight to beat carpets In our own country,l penury,
honor or obloquy, depend, At thIs

(tiL.1I ',,1 until not a O"ke of soow remalns In them. crlsls and juncture, when every .Instant Is

fie Houng o. �. rh� remaInder of the sledge is usuajly un- I priceless,
the Senate, rel;lNting every Induce

=================

; loaded by the men, while the housewife I
ment and solicItation, proceeds by unanl

makes down the bed on the bedstead of mous consent to eouslder resoluttons of the

Th� Shipman'lI Tale, snow, her future wOlk belng all In-doors! highest prlvilege,-reported from no com-

Listen, my masters I I speak naught but now until the whole family moves again, mittel', having no place on the calendar, but

F tdruth. d h I
which is not near as often as in summer, an

which take prveedenee of 'uDflnlshed bust-

rom awn to awn t ey dr fted on and on,
, d ' lid '

Not knowingwhltber nor to wbat dark
cnd. igwo often dnlug for two or three months, ness an spec a or ees on whIch the yeas

Now the North froze them, now the hotSoutb

,;
and probably aVtlra�lng a month In age. and nays are never called, and on whIch no nr- PImples, blackheads, chapped and oily ..s

Bomesg�I����� God, and found great oomfort
ThQ first thln� put over the snow bed III a [ negatlve vote has ever been recorded-and

117" ••kln preYentcd by CUTIOUBA SOAl'. .A:I

80;
- . bill: pIece of canvas, If they can trade for It ! reverllntly pausI's In obedIence to the holte. t •

Relief In one minute. tor all pains and wesk-

!!lome8���sr:�v:���lr teeth
with eursea, and wltb the oecaetonat vlilltlng whalers from

IIU:PUlBeS
of human nature to contemplate nesses, In CUTIOURA AN'rl-PAIN PLABTBB. the

An empty laughter, seeing they. yet lived, I the land of civilization. .C,,"vas b.lng ab- the profoundest mYitery of human destiny
only paln·kllling piaster. � cents.

Bo s'l:;'s� was breath between tbelr foollsb sent thflY substitute a pIece of heavy tanned
-the mysterr of death.

In the democracy

Day after day tho same relentless sun, ook jo07. (the great seal), which Is Imper· I of death, a I man at last Are equal, Thllre FI N�Sc'!iDC::!'�J.�:r':poleDr.oID0.!"VeOv.c.rv'!..eA��o.Doe.

Night after night the same unpitylnll" stars. vlous to water Then cowes a "'reat slla"'''y lis neither rank nor statioll nor preroll;atlve
_.... • -

-

At Intervals Ilerce IIghtnll'gs tore the olouds,
• .......

'

Bbowlng vast hollow plaoes, and the sleet untanned musk-ox rubd or two, or If they lIn the pub!lo of the graye. 76 CAR DS.1:.f!:�!�.:'.�:�:2:s:.';,�.�.����

Hisiefuo::f. tbe
torrtlntil of tao sky were are not to be had the robe of tbe polar bear "At that fatal threshold the phlll)snpher

v..",'C."" ....N"".... '." ..N.....,._C,,,WNb, -,,_.

From ,Ime to time a band relaxed Its grip. Is substituted, which does quit.; as well, bu.t I ceases to be wise, Bnd the son". of the poet 987���:'::'�-;:,i.-::t�.:::..cc�":�,��!1"��:l':.."",?:;::'i=

A d I b Id d I h d I
� (-�) AlIt'ur .. 20...hl"lD� U&DGaI OIM'll 0... 0MiIlt 0Ir....

n iome pa e wreto SI own nto t e ark being far more valuable for tradlnu with tbe Is �Ill\nt At that fatal threshold Dives re

With jlUlled moan. and transient borror seized
...

.

•

_ '741 SUkFrlDse ... "'••., N.m. c.��..........

Tke rest whl!! waited, knowing what must be. whalers it Is only lu cases of Dt'C88slty, or: lInqnlshes hi' millions, and LlIzarus hIs �::d.(.!:..'::;��l·A�,·:�::'!::�;:;�:�::r.;o..:'o�'7.tl:

At eyelry tubrn straDge sbapes reaohed up and when they have a poor rob� un hand tbat I racs The poor man Is as rich as the rich- �BESTOrrERYBT.
,...��_.mm•• ,...h._...

e ute ad h III I fhi'
I ..�

lLial, tb.r.UlOWlUinMJall,irl',.lri.Wbll\l., ",1,,, .hWl,..

Tbe whirling wr�ok, held on awhile, and tben ,t ey w use t or t e r own simple wants.

I ebt,
and the poor llIan II! as poor as the plm·

,_ ":";\,;'';::.'.':' i!r'..::.�A'S!l'i;';;;'Aiigco.:�z��rm:

Slipt obaamoke Into that bh&okness w�enoe tbey

'I
SO far the beddln� Is uSl'ful only in kef'plnit per. The creditor loses his usury, and the

. hIt f h I
YOUR NAME on 50 FANCY'" H"'n.Nam. CARDS.0.," ...4

Ab haploss folk, to be so tost and torn, t e 000 sure rom t elr bodies lind th.. read- debtor Is. acquitted of hIs obli�atlon. The IOOPic'ur....UlOc.G.m. 01 Au'Ji.4l�.h. DOUlI.o,.IIo. BozOI

B·., raoked by hunger, fever, fil'Il, and wave, Ily absorbIng rtlindeer skins when the, proud man surrenders hls.tlgnlty· the poll-
Pal.... &0. Th. 10'. 20c. GLOBE cAl\DYCO.• C••l<rbrook.eo••

And swept at last Into tbe nameless vold-
'

• I
'It '

Fl'all �Irls.• strong me,!, and mothers wltb

I
warmth of the former melts the snow under I tlCian hIs honors, the worldlllig hIs pleas· SAl\IPLE BOOK of Hidden Name Carda for 188'

t elr babes I t�em while asll'ep. Nearly alwaYII, In i ures. Here, at last, Is nature'd 6gal (l�crl'e 4 cc����'.t�ne,���' ����·;���A;i�V�y.t�����f�r����

And were none saved? awakenlnll aftt!r a night's rest, tbe form ot II in equity. The Irony of fate Is rpfllted.

My masters, not a sonll I
the sleeper Is plainly Imprp.ss�d on th9 snow The wrongs of tfme are redn'ssed and InjllS' LIFE�:T�I����l\��:F?sLlc���

are

Oh shipman. worul, wofulls tby tale I
bed undern�ath. 'fhe flnely-tannecl reindeer! tlce Is expiated. The unr'qual dlstrlblJtlon

EnC'OIIe otampwith tull particulars. Auburn,
N.Y.

Our beartsnre heavyand our eyes art!
dimmed. skins, thl:! hide as soft as the best taun.;d I of wealth, of honor, capaCity,'pleasures

and I!O'"
U.o.,homo.ndmakemoremonoyworkl.::foruo,hon

What skip Is this tbat sulrered suob III fato ? I chamois and the fur as pleasant to the skin: 0}J lIortunlty, whlJh makes life so crllel and 11 "'''', ,,' n"ythUlgol.o In Ihe worhl. EUbcr .0•. co.Uyo.tII.

Wbat ship my masters? Know ye not? The 11 t f $500 Ikl'
r.KKK. 1'cm18 t·I�KK. Addru88. TnulI: '" co., Augusta.. .Maine. �

W Idl
- a� tao a se!\ s u sacq'16, make up' lne.xpllcable a trage!ly, c!:lasesln the realm

-ThOrn:::Bai16y Aldrich, (n Harpel"8 Maaaztne.1 the sheets and COV�tS of thiS Boreal bl'd.l of dl'latb. The strollgest has thl:!re no

. I The Eskimos bav" two suits of reludeer supremacy and th9 weakest needs no de-

Bweet daugbter of a stormy sire.
clothing, one-the Inner-with tha hair fense. The mightleot captain succumbs to

Hoar Winter's blooming ohlld.

dellgbtful1·
turned towards the body, the other with the the invincible adversary who disarms alike ;rln writing to advertl8ers. plea.e mention· the

Wb
Sprlugl

I kith I
halt turned outwards. When they come the victor and the vanquished.

KANSAS FAR""R.

ose unshorn 00 sweaves'
.

::::::::==:::::::::===========:=

And swelling buds are orowned.
Into a comfortably warm@d 191.oo-that is, "James Nelson Burnss whose life aud

-Mr8. Barbauld. lone with the temperatur" between Z':lro and

"
Virtues'we commemorate t�·day was a man HOME STUDY ���:1���ruBc�1o�::

- i frefzlnll;-·for higher than that the snow whom Plutarch might have d�scrlbed and enbylllAILlnBook.keeplng,Bnslnell

AN ESKIMO WINTER RESIDENOE, I
hOUSI:! would melt down-they take off the, Vandyke portrayed. l\hsslvl', rngged and Short.hand, etc. FL'���ate��lt���i�';;e :.,e�f,'J�����:

The E.!klmo houses Qf the fall and winter I oute.r suit, as
one would take off an overcoat! robust, In motion slow, In speech serious and

Clrcultlfs sent free. BUYA.NT'S COLLEGE.

I t th h f I d d

428 1Il00In street, Buf!alo� �. Y.

are called iato08. The iglo08, If th�.re be an 'comlDg n 0 I:!. ouses 0 our atltu e, an· deliberate, grava In asp!·c�, Rerlous In de-

Insufficiency of good snow, are made of ice.
rollIng them Into 8 bundle put tbem be- meanor, of �nt!que and heroic mold, the In- St t A

.

't 'C"
Large rectangular slabs of Ice, about the tween the reindeer skins of the be�1 Bnd the carnation of force. All I looked for tbe last a e gn0U Ura 0 ege

size of a common house-door, are out from ascending wall� of the snow hou�e. 'fhese time upon that counti'uancl', from which

BOme neIghboring fresll water lake when It
prevl:!nt the t'eet of the sleeping Eskimo (for the first time In so many years), no

has formed to about six Inches in thlcknes8, I
from resting against the snow of the .igloo. glance of frIendly recoinltion nor word of

and these are then placed upon their ends 'flle inner clothing, rolled Into a Similar welcome came, I refl �ted upon the Impen·

and joIned edge to edge, formIng a circular
bundle when retiring, and put under the etrable and insoluble mystery of death. But

pen ot Ice from ten to tiftl!en feet In dlame- head, forms the plllow. The reindeer If death be kind, the life of Burnes termi

ter, accordlnll; to the numb�r of Intended oc- stocklllg.. are put over the native lamp to nated upon 'this bank and silolll of time.'

oupants. Over this house of Ice, the summer
dry during the night, otherwise the perspl- If no mornlnll; Is to dawn upon the night In

lealskin tent Is tightly lashed for a roof, I ration,
after a hard daY'1:! walk, fl'etz�s Into which he sleeps, then Borrow has no conso

supported upon Its poles converging to the i a sort of hoar frost that Is
not at all pleasant latlon, and this Impressive and solemn cere

center, while an entrance hole Is cut In the I next morning when putting In the bRre foot. mony whIch we observe to day has no more

Ice slab faclnll; the south, whIch Is protecttld I-Good Housekeepin{/. slgnilloance than the painted pageant of the

by a small entrance-way of Ice slabs. \
stap;e.

The snow hou!le, or true igloo, while by
The Little Seed, "If 'he existence of Bornes was but a

far the most Important and Interesting, has
A little seed lay in the carter's path; troublell dream, his death obliVion, what

been so much oftener :1escrlbed that I will \ A IIt��a�t�ot bowed
In tho litrong wlnd's avails It that tlie Senate should pause to re

only gIve a very short account of It here.' A little shrub grew, by Its roots held fRst;
C011nt hIs virtues? Neither veneration or

The half of an egg.shell resting on Its rim lsi
Then a stout trlle braved all tho winter's blast. reverenc,:\ are due the dead. Thll)' are but

almost an exaet counterpart of Its shape
A little cough stnrted--'twas only light; dust. No cenotaph should be reared to pre-

,

'1' A little chill shivered tbe houn of night;

while, like the igloo of Ice, It has a long A little paIn CRme and began to grow,
serve for postflrlty the memory of their

entrance-way or snow tunnel leading to Its Then consumption laid all his brave strength achlev(lmenttl. Those who come after them

door, through which the native Inmate can B 10lv. I tl Ch k th IItt! h
are to be only their succestlors In nnmhlla·

just Equeeze when crawling In on hIs hands cur: t�e8�lt:�e C��il, diS;:1 til: llttle�a���!r� tlon and extiuction. If, In this world, we

and knees. A Rnow·bank, from two to I the little ailment becomes the strong un.
have only hope and consclouliluess, duly

three fet-t hIgh, takes up from two·thlrds to . bl' t f dl D PI' ,
must be a chImera. Our pleasures and pas-

I I I I conquera e glan 0 sease. r. erce s I h Id'b th Id f d t d

three·fourths.of the nter or p an, and upon; G Id .M di 1 D' , t k . I tI i
sons s ou e e �u es 0 con uc, lin

this are spread the reindeer skins wllich I
0 end � �� '��fverl'

a el:l n me, s virtue i15 Indeed a superstition If llfe ends at

form the bed. A contInuation of thls snow
a reme y ��.!:.____

.

==================================

bed ferward on the woman's sIde makes a I Frill;ht used to be considered a cure for 0 A B INESS COLLEGE
llttle platform which hold!! the native stone: the ague, on the prinoiple, probably, that EMP RI

.

US
.

lamp over which the food Is cooked and the the shaking Induced by the fright would

skin clothes are dried. The only Ventlla-' counteract and destroy the shaking of the

tlon ot the igloo Is the Blow permeation of ague tit.

the grave. Thlsle the conclusion whloh the

pbllosophy of negation must accept at last.

Such Is the felicIty oUhose degradIng pre

cepts which make the epitaph the eQd. If
the life of Burnes Is as the taper that Is
burned out, then we treasure his memory
and hrs example In vaIn, and the latest

prayer of his departing spIrIt has no more

sanptlty to us, who soon or late must follow

him, than tbe whisper of wind., that stIr the
leaves of the protesting forest or the mur

mur of waves that break upon thecomplaIn
lug shore."

r1oVJ �o �ur�
®Kin � �ealp
DISEASES
�·Wy{� -t��.�
@UTICURA

l\El'1EDIES.

THE MOST DlBTRESSINGFOltMBOFBKIN
and scalp diseases, with loss of hair. from

lufanoy to old age, are speedily, economloally
and permanently cured by t�le CUTIOVRA B•••DB8,
when all other remedies and methods fall.
CUTlOIIRA. the great SkIn Cure, and CUTIOUBA

SOAP. an exquIsite Skin Beaurtner, prepared from It

extematty, and CUTIOURA RJlSOLVBNT, the new Blood
Purifier, Internally. cure ever.y form ot skIn and

blood dlseaae, trom pimples to scrorura.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUBA. 50cents; 'OAP.
25 cents: UESOLYENT,". Prepared by the POTTBn

Dane AND CUEMIOA.L Co., BOSTON, MASS.
Send tor"How to Cure Skill Dlseasea."

$65
A l\IONTII AND BOARD PAID

or Ill, "est. comml•• lon ,mo 30 DAYS'
CREDITtnA�entson onrNewBook.

P.W.ZlegIcr III Co.,528Miuket St..
St.LoDls,Mo.

Free TuItion. Expenses Light.

Endowment" e.'j()(),OOO. Bull<llngs, "20,000
.

Grounds and ApPBratu., 1100,000.

20 INSTRUCTORS. 300 STUDENTS.

Farm"r.· 80ns Bnd daughters
reeelyed trom Com

mon School. to full or partial course In
ScIence and

Industrial Arts. Send tor Catalogue to
MANHATTAN, K�NSAS.

��-
n"..

�_"_"_�',u.,,, ,.._""'. _.".'U. .

.,

�����
.

:o&.t>.�'!t�- 1t\�-"iS:_. 'I
�t\��jd:'t.<b�\\\\\�j
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Streets,

F..toblbbell October 25, lSG5-Ineorllorated Julrtt,
1881'.

AllEnglish and COllllUerclal
Branches,Phonogra

phy, 'l'l'pe-Wrltlng, etc., talll1bt Itt lowest
rates.

Unsurpassed Adyuntagcs. :N 0 Vacations. Cata-

10gueB Free. _ne sure to visit or address ihla

Collego betoro going ch;cwhcrc.

ottawa University.
COllrse8 of Study-Clas8Ical. Literary,

Sclentl!!.c,

Norm �l. Oommerclal. htustc.

Specild to 'rel\chers :-Durlng
theSpTlngTerm

" sllec,"1 eltort will be ",ade to meot the wsnts of

teo.cbers wlsblng to obtaIn a more thorough knowl·

edge of tho COUlmon bra.nches. CI",ses In Arltbmellc,

Gramm"r, PhY810logy, United Stue. History, CIvil

Government, Lltlactlcs.
Penman.hlp, will be taught

In I\ccordo.nce wltl. best methods. RegulDr College

amI PI·.po.rMary classes open to all students.

SprIng Term-Of elevcu
weekswillbegInMarch

26. .I!�xpenscs low.
Addrc•• QED. SUTHERLAND,

Pre8't,OttBwB,Kal.

KANSAS.
----

PRESIDENT.
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KANSAS FARMER.
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BBT.ulLI8Bll1D IX 1888.

KANSAS SUGAR I'AOrORIES.
Here is tho Jaw, passed at the recent

sesston of the Legislature, providing for
the building and equipment of sugar
taetoriea in this State:
SEC·.NON 1. Thnt any township, or any tnoor

poratod oity of the second or third class in
this State for the purpose of eneouragIng tho
manuracture of sugar and sirup out of sor
ghum cane In their respective tooaltttes, may,
In the manner herein provided, subsortbe to
the canltal stock of tnoorporated compantes
organized to erect and operate public mtlla or
factories for the purpose of uiauuracturtng
sugar and strup from s",rgbum cane, and issue
the bonds of suoh townsutp or eity so sub
scribing in payment therefor: PI'OViIZcil, The
subscription of stock sbnt! not exceed the Bum
of thirty thousand dollurs [('1' any city of the
second class, nor the sum of tlfteen thousand
dollars for any cIty of the third class, nor the
sum of fifteen thousand dollars for any town
ship or village: And providcil fnrlluir, 'l'hat
the .ubscrlrtiOn of stook In the issuauce of
bonds sha! not be made until the etectora of
any suou township, or olty of second or third
class, by a mujority vote cast at some general
or speelnt election called therefor. shall au
thorize the same. and tile, said oleotton in
towusbtps shal! UO ordered by tbe Townsblp
�I'rustee. Clerk and Treasurer; and in anyolty
of the second or tblrd class by t.he Mayor and
Councl] thereof, in such walluer as may be

provided by ordinanoe: And pl'oviclecZ further.
That before any Suob election shall be call1'd
or bad, a majority of re�ldent tax·payers of
sllch townsblp or a majority of tbe resident
tax-payers of any city of the second or third
class, shall ilign nnd bave pre.ented to the
body bereby Iluthorized to cnll or order sllch
election. II. petition setting forth the purpose
and obje,.:t of such eleotion, and wlle;.lany
such p"tltlon is 60 presented to the T/ust<Jeof
a townlihip, he �ball couvene a meeting of the
Clerk and ��reasuror of his township to exam·

.iue t.he su,id petition, IUld. If in accordanoe
with conditions herein prescribed, thllY shall
call the eleolion as herein provided: andwhen
such petition is prescnted to the Mayor and
Counoil of any city ·of the second or third
class, they may cali or order an eJectl01'l as

herein provided; and the ejections as herl'in
vrovlded for shull b .. held aceol'dlng' to the
laws govel'alDg special clections., Tho ballots
of those favoring the subscrlotion of �tock
and the Issuing of bonds shallllllye written or
printed thereon the wOl'de, "For the bonds,"
alld those opposed the words. "Against tbe
bonds;" ".nd If, in uny such eJections, a ma
jority of the ballots cast Is ugainst the honds,
no subscriptiolls of stock shal·l bo made, and
no boncls sball be issued. Notice ofsuoh eleo
tlon shall be given, if In a township, at least

Trade is reported faIr iu genf,ral, �fe���f�o�� dp��I��o����b�l��������o�I����·
though dull at many points. Wool is iJlsuch towmhlp, and on the dOl')rs of school

I d f ,. t heuses In such town�hip, printed notices set
OIV, an so arlil arm pro..uc s generallY., tlng forth fully the purpose and object of

such election, aLld the day on which the same

Here are the cost prices of a few liS to be held; and cities of the second C?r third
. . class may publish noti�e of said eleotlOn In a

naval guns of Great BrItalD: One, newspaper printed and published in said city,

h.nndred too Armatron" "'un $83715' \ and .aid notloe shltllset forth tbepurposQand
.......

,
.. "', , object,of suoh ele()tioll. ..

80 ton muzzle-loader, $47.050; 69 ton 13* I !:lEc.2. '.rhe bomls herein provided for shall

i �

.

-I'
b" Issued in sums of hot le8s than one hun

n 11Iln, $54,290; 38 ton mu?,zle-Ioader, dred dollars and more thun five hundrod dol-
$15,995. lars each, payable in not less than ten nor

----- more than tW9nty yelll'8 from date thereof, or

A C· h t may be mad,. payable In equal annual install-
amanc e C()un y correspondent I meHts. said bondS to bear Intorest at a raw

. writeB: "Wheat is looking well but is
I
not greator than 7 per cent. per annum, with

.

' I Interest coupons attaohed. payable serni-an-
needing ralD. Some farmers are sowing. nually on the first days of .Tanual'y and July
oats M t·· f k I' of each vein, and signed-If township bands. any are s IrrIng or �orn, ma -

by the Trustee and Clerk, and If by a city, by
ing garden, etc. Cattle and sheep are I the JII!ayor, and atte�ted by the Clerk thereof
.

fI d"
'and under the corporate seal of such city.

lD, ne or er. I The coupons, if of bonds issued by a town-
1 ship, shall be signed by the Trustee and Clerk

Hon,Martiu Allen of Ellis county was I thereof, and if of city bonds, by the Mayor
.

' . and ClerIc. A reoord book shall be provided
apPlllnted by Governor Humphrey to and a camplete and detailed acoount of all

be Superintend�nt of the Forestry Sea- proceedings relating to .sald bonds shall be
..

" kept, and when any bond IS paid or canceled,
tlons of K",nsRs. Mr. Allen is in every the same shall be noted on such record, and

t t d '11
t,hr,n such bonds shall be burned up: Pl'ovidecZ,

way compe en, an WI make an That said bonds shall not be delivered until

energetic efficient and faithful officer tbe works are completed. ,

.

' ••

I SEC. 3. Whenever it shallllppear that the re-
" ..

.

,
; colpts under seetion 4 will not be sullicient the

England, last year, l?rodllced 68159,- I, Township Trustee and tbe lI1ayor and Connoll
216 b h 1 � b. t d S l' d'

of any city that may iS9ue bonds· as herein
us a s OL w aa , an cot all S: provided for, shall levy each year such per

wheal; crop was reported at 2139 282 cent. of tax as 8hl1ll be !utficlent to pay the

b h 1 'I,
.' ,

i balance of the interest on such bonds as It
US e s. he avexage Yield per acre falls due. and a sinking fund for the payment

was thirty-one bustleis III 1897 ttla i of such bouds when tbey became due, andcer-
. .' .; tlfy the same to the County Clerk of the

average waB thirtY-SIx and one-fourth i pwper couuty, who shall place suoh levy on

bUShels. 1
the tax roll of the county, and the same shall
ue colleoted as other taxes are oollected, and

A t d 1
: paid over to the township or eity entitled to

grea ea of wheat was frosted the same.

last suwmer in the northern States. m��Pdt�e������maf��ui\��ee,:rabl�:g,:!��:��
Bulletin No.6 (If the Miuu8sota Ex- !lny mlll for the manufacturo of sorghum

" sugar bear thQ burden or suoh indebtedness,
penwent Sta.tiOn, BUO ws that such it sh:L1l be tbe duty 01' any company or associ

wheat does rot make mora toan (me-
ation receiving.tb"benelltofanybonolsisllued

.

. unde l' the provlslous of thlR Rot to retain ten
fourth part as much· flour as wheat cents from the purchase price of every ton of

h·h·'
. . sorgbum cane lJUl'chused for us" in any such

W IC rIpens In good condltlOU. mill, and to pay tbe same over to the Trcas-
-�--- Ul'"r of the propel' township or city, and take

At the Grant county FIUm!;1 '0 11l5ti- duplicate receipts therefOl', one 01' which 1'0-
, oeipts shall be delivered to tbe Clerk of thc

tute recantly, after the closiug of an township Or City, as the case may be, and suoh
-

t t' ,. . . t I Clerk shaillile and preservo Buch receipts In
In erell lUg program, a pelwanen or- his ollioe, nnd cb,trg·e the amount to the'l'reas-
ganiz�tion was formed, with �h6 follow-' i urer receiving such money: Providcil, TlJat

. .
the company or association collectingthesnid

ing hat of officers: PreSIdent, S. M. ten cents per ton as hercin provided for may,
Alexander' Vice President Jamilli whenever the sum so retained or collected

, , amuunts to :lsum equal to tbe face of one of
Jackson; Secretary, F. n. Brown; tne said bonds, deliver to suoh 'l'reasnrer a

'1' M llh .

bond with all undue coupons attached, or In-
reasurtlr, - (l auy. , ter6st coupons in any amount thllt may be

--- ...._ due, In lien o.f the said money so retalned,iflt
Rush county E'tumers' Institute, a

so elect� to do; nnd in all ol1ses, If the money
Is paid over to thl) Treasurer, as hGreln pro

permanent organizatiun, elect<.ld the vid�d, the same may be used to pay olf any

f 11' ffi f th hond that ml1Y be due, or purchase any hondso oWlDg 0 Jers or e current year, ."t par that may be outstanding dnd otrel'ed
ending March 6, 1b90: Presid"nt, Dr. for payment; lind when any township Ol' city

tons II sulliolellt sum In Its treusory, avnilable
W. M. Goudwill, La CfOBS8 ; Secl"tltary, to pay olf any bonds with accrued In16re8t, it
H L D· lapl' 13·s 'I' \·V shall do so, to the person prosentlng any such

. • e alll, 1 on; reaBUrer", bond for paymeut, and in case there sbo.1l he
B. Nalor, La. CrosBe. A Vice Pr.:sidilnt II. surplus at the close of any liscal year the

b f b t h proper ollicors shall Invest the same In good,
was C osen or eac ownlil ip, Ilvproved municipal bonds or Ilpproved seou'
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Dakota is rep()rted short in wheat,
there being but about 5,000,000 bu Ihels
in tbe farmers' hands.

equtty sbnll be commonccu In nny court of thl. sture,
It shatt be tuwtut In the defense thereof to plead lu
bur or In ubutement that the plalntltr or Rny other
person tuterested In tho prosecution or Ihe coso is R
member or agent of nil uuiuwrut comblnatiun as de
scribed lu secttons 1 or 2 ot thts oct, or thRt the
cauae of action grows out Qf such combination, or
out of 80IDO bualnces (.1' tl nnsaction taereer.
sao, 6. Thnt the purchase, sate or manufnci urn of

r:�ffPsOd�t�i!lr�;, �nC:C��8r������gl��1�1�affo��h�I�!�:
entered tnto any sucb arrangemunta, conn ucts, 11�1'l!C
mente, trusts or combtnutlous In any other State 01'

Territory. as described in secuona 1 Ill' 2 of thl. ucr,
01' tke purcnase, sale or munuractare of any such
nrttclea uy any agent or attoruey for such person, 01'

a� an ageut, officer 01' stock broker of any such cor

porauon, as a trustee. committee, 01' In any �l\PBC1ty
whatever, shall constnute a vtolntton of nits net and
shall subject the 6i'!endor to the atoresald Jlabilities
and penol: tes,
S.:0.7. 1t shall be tho duty of the County Attorneys

to dl!ll:rently prosecute .ny and all persons, lolatll g
Imy of tbe provision. of tblB act In their respecttve
counties. It any Connty Attorney shall fall, neglect
01' refuse to .falthfully perform any duty Impo.e!l.
upon him oy tills act, he snan be deemed guilty of a

mtsuemeanor, and upon convtctten thereor ahult be
fined In 80Y SUIll not less than one bundrni dollurs
nor more tban live bundred dollars, aud be tmprtsoueu
In the county jill! not tess than ten days nor more
thun ninety days, and such conviction sho.ll opera: e
as 1I forfeiture of bls oirtce, und the conrt be foro
wbom such conviction may bo had shull order und
adjudge aucn forfeitu!'e of ottlce Iu addtttou to lho
Ilnl\lmposed as herein nrovlded. And whenever me
County Attorney shutl be unantc or shult nealeet . r
refuse to enforce tile pruvl,lons of thl, IIct. In hi.
county, or fJr "ny rensoll what.eYer the provlslqns lOr
tills aot sholl 110t be enforc�d In 8Uy county. It 8hall
be the duty of the Attorney Oontlt'lil to enforcD the
same In Buell county, Bnd for thnt purpose be mn,y
appoint RS many .sslst.nt. 8S he .hall see fit, and Ire
and hi. a.Bllt·ant. Bbnll be lIutltorlzed to sIgn, verify
lIud 1l1e all suell comph.lnts, Infoll11l1tlon •. ppt.lt.lons
IInll pllper•. as tbo County Attornoy Is authorize:! 10
Sign, verify or tlle, nod to do and pel'fOJ'l1l Hny Bet that
tlte County A"torney mlglrt. lawfully do or perform;
and for such 8cn'lces he OI'111s 8BSietKnte Hlnlll'cCf)1YC

m�:,r:ef���1������rc�s���t'beA��'i'.:;.ey"�:fu��I�e���d
1n the BRme mnnncr.
SEC. 8. It sirall bc tire duty of nil SherIffs, Dcputy

Shcl'UIl'1, COlIstllolcs, M uYOl'S, "M It; ShlllB, Police Judgcs
Bud pulice ofHceHI (If nny elr.y 01' town, Illlvlug notlc�
or know edge Clf Rny vl�ll1tton of the Ju'vvlslo118 {If
this act. to r.otlfy the County Atte-rnay of ,·lte fnct or
sucb .,.10Int!oD, and to furnish him thc nomcs or' Hny

..wilne8scs wllhln hls knowledge, b1 Whflffi !:IUdl vto
latto" clln be proven. If any .uel. olllcCl' shll'l fnll to
comply with tit. provisions vf tbl. section. he shan
lipon convtctlon be fined In noy 8um not less tbun 0110
bHlldred c.t(llIal'd nor more thun five hundred d ,IIRr,.,
"ud .uch conviction sholl be a forfcltme lOf t.lre OtllM
held by Bueh person, and t·bc cOllrt before whom SUdl
conviction i. hlld shall, In additIon 10 Ihe Irnp,,,IUun
of tllC fine aforesalll, order and ndjudge the forfe1tUl'c
of his .al� omco.
Sao, 9. It .hllll be the duty of tlte Dlst'lct court.8 10

In8t, nct the gl't1nd JUt les, e8peclully, as to tlte provl.·
Ions ot tltls act.

rltles coming due not later than the bonds
issued by sald town-hlp or city under this act.
SEC. 5. Any township or oity of the seoond

or third class may, if the electors so deoMe,
donate the stock secured from any oompany,
as herein provided for, to said company, by
making the ballots read, "For the honds and
dona tton," and If a majority of the batlota
cast have the words "For the bonds and dona
tion" on them, then the �ald stock may be do
nated to saldoompany: ProlltclOO, ethestook
is not donated to the company to which the
subsertptton was made, that the same may be
sold at pal', and the proceeds used to liquidate
the bonus, If any are outstanding, otherwise
tne proceeds shall go Into the treasury or the
townshl,p or city entitled to the same, as part
of its general fund.
SEC. 6. 1.'hat all property of stlJl'll.r factorlQs

that have heretofore or may hereafter be
«rected. In the State ofKansas shall be exempt
from taxation until the year (1895) eighteen
hundred and ninety-five.
SEC. 7. All sugar mills .receivlng aid a8 pro

vided in this act are bereby declared publlo
mills, and shall manufacture sugar and sirup
for customers who furnish cane and may
charge toll therefor not exceeding -- of the
sugar and sirup made from said oan.. , the
yield of sugar and sirup to be determined by
the methona of chemists appltcable' thereto.
Providecl, 1.'hat no factory shall be required to
recet ve more cane than It has capacity to·
manufacture, and, Provided, Tbat persons fur
nishlng cane ahall be allowed to delivcr the
same dally In amount proportioned to their
several contraots: ProviclOO. however, That the
amount of toll to be paid must be agreed upon
by und betwaen the company and the person
raiSin&, lI.nd delivering �ald cane, and prior to
the time of planting said cane, and no oom
pany shall be required to receive any,canonot
oontncted for prior to the time of planting.
SEC. 8. Before the bonds herein provided for

shall be hlilued. the oorporations to which the
same is prgposed to be ISliued shall exeoute
and delIver to the Trustee, Clerk and Treas
urer of 'such township, or thQMayor and Coun
cil of suoh city, as the case may be, the
pllid up oapital stoek of suoh corporation in
an awount ·equal to the bonds so voted and
the subsorlptlon so made, and in· addition
thereto a good and sulliolent bond, to be ap
proved by such Trustee, Clerk and Treasurer,
or a majority of them, or by suoh Mayor and
Council, as the case may be, in double the
amount of the bonds so voted, conditioned
that all tbe proceeds of the boads so voted,
together with not less than 60 per cent. or tho
amount of such bonds in addition thereto,
shall within a specified time to be Mtated in
suoh bond and undertaking be actually in
vested In the ereotion and equipment of a
plant for the manufacture of sugar on the
most approved plan, and the purchase of the
lleceilsary machinery, stock and equlpments
for the manufacture of sugar in suoh town
ship or cit.y or at a point contiguous thereto,
to be agreed upon between the oontracting
parties thereto, upon cempllanoe by such cor
poration with the requirements of thts sec
tion, the bonds so voted shall be delivored to
it in exehange for sueh stook.
SEC. 9. Two or more townships or any oity

and township or townships may jointly UBe
the proceeds of any bonds voted under the
provisions of tais aot. and that nothing in this
act,shall require the. sugarmill to be looated
within the limits of the township or olty vot
Ing said bonds.
SEC. 10. That tho bonds voted under the pro

vIsions of this aot shall not be delivered or
the prooeeds thereof paid to any person, per
sous or oorporatioDs unless said person, pcr
sons or oorporations,shall have first put Into
tbe buildings asd maohlnery of any such
sugar faotory a sum equal to two-thirds of
the amount of the bonds so voted.
SEC. 11. This act shall take eH'ect Bnd be in

foroe from and after Its publication In the om
clal State paver.
Approyed JliIaroh 1, 1889.

President Harrison's' Oabinet••
The following named gentlemen com

pose·the Cabinet of President Harrison:
Secretary of State, James G. Blaine, of
Maine; Secretary of the Trea'ltlTy,
William Windom, of Mionesota; Sec
retary of War, Redlltlld PfOCtOl', llf

Vermont; Secretary of the N�vy, Ben
jamin F. Tracy, of New York; SI!C
retary of th" Interior, John W. NUble,
of MIBBouri; IJoBtmaster General, J(lhn
Wanamaker, of Pennsylvania; At
torney Generav, W. H. H. Miller, (If
Indiana; Secretary of Agricultnce. J tlre
miah Rush, of Wisconsin.

A friend writes Uil from C,mter
Ridge, Woodson county: "The Farm
ers' Mutual Benefit Associatioll or this
part of K",nsas is growin!l; very fast.
We have about twenty-five lodges in
Woodson and Allen counties, with a

mombership of about 1,400. 'l'he object
of the order is about the sameaa that of
the Grange; but it is not as expensive
as the Grange, and I think will accom

plish as much."

The Farmers' Institute at Si\betha,
Nemaha county, was interesting, as the
farmers over there know how to do
such things. ReBolutions were adopted
9Pposlng farmers' trusts, and favoring
the establishing: of farmers' insurance
companies, reduction of salaries of
county officers, laws to protect farmers
from the power of illegal and unjust
combinations of other intereBts, aud a

law to prevent the sale of tobacco to
minors under the age of sixteen years

From Meade county: "Another thing
to congratUlate ourselves on, is the
good growth of the trees planted where
.they have had good care. Of the sorts
that have done best as to growth of
wood, I note, of fruit trees, Itussian
apricot, paach, pear, quince and apple;
of forest trees, cottonwood, catalpa,
Russian mulbarry. ta.marisk, and the
Ailanthus. While most orchards are

too young to bear, two or three farmers
reported a few apples, plulUs aud
grapes. The grape does well here and
will not be liablt' to be troubled with
mildew."

THE ANTI-TRUST LAW.
Following is a copy of the law re

cently enacted to prohibit trusts:
Sao'rrux 1. That al1 Rr1'll0gemeut., oontracts, agree·

monts. trust8 or combinat1en8 between persou8 or

cerporatlon. made wltb a view, or which ten� to pre·
vent full and free competition in.tlle Importation,
tr�n.port.tlon or ••Ie of articles Imported Into tbls
State, or In tile product,manufacture or sllle of artl·
rlea of domestlo growth,or product or domQ.t1c raw
material. c1r for the IOlLn or use of money" or' to tlx
a.ttol'n�y's or do·ctor's1c-es,oond aLl,B1"raugementfl, con
trn.ct.s, ngreement8, trusts Qr combinn,tloB8 between
persolls 01' corporations designed or wbicb teud to ad·
vonc.e, reduce. or control the price or the cost to the
producer or to tlJ..e consumcl' o,f any 8ueh products 01'
a.rtlcles, or to c\Jutrol tbe cost 01' rate of insurance, or
which tend to ndvllnce or control tbe rate of Interest
for the loan 8r usc of money to the JJorrowf\l', or nny
other Bervice., nre hereby declorell tl> be ngalustpuh·
Itc poItcy, unlllwfuland void.
Sxo.2. It .holl not be lawful for nny cor,PorRtlon toI.sue or' to own trust certllicates, other than tbe rog·

ulilrly lind lawfully Ilutborlzed stock tbereof, or for
llIlY corporation, agent, otllcer or employe8,' or the
directors or stockbolders of any corp�r..tlon,.to enter,
Into IIDY comblnatilOn, con�ract or agreement wltb
auy perdon or perl,'OIlS, corpol'l,tton'or corporations, or
with uny stockholdor or dlre"tor tbereOf, tlle.purpose
and effect of which combination, contract or agree·
ment sllall hu �o placo tho managemont "1' control of
such cGmblnlltlon or eomblnallons or the mllnufac
tnred product thereof, In tile h�nds of any trustee or
trustees, with the intent to limit or.lix the price 01'
leB.eu the production and .ole of any article of com·
merce, U8C, or cODbumptlfJ1, 01' to prevent. rcstrict
or diminish tM manufacture Or output of any such
article.
S1<0.8. Thot all persons entering Into Rny such ar

l'o,Dgcmcnt. contrl,ct, ngreement, trust (.01' comblna
tlOIl, f'l' who sholl, after the passage of thl8 act.
attempt to carry out or act uuder nny 8ueh 111"1'l1ngc·
ment, contract, agreoment, tl'ust 01' combInation
d8sorlbcdlu 8ecUon. I 0" 2 of this IIct, elthor on bls
uwn account 01' 118 agcnt or attorney for anothcl', or
as an omcer, agent or stockholder of auy cOl'pornt lOll,
or as a trustec, col1unlttcc, or in Bny capacity whnt
ever, 8holl he 2'lJllty of a misdemeanor. aDd on con
vlctloll thereof sholl be subJoct to IIHne of not le88
titan ODe hunllred dollnr8 anlluot more than one thou·
SA ttll do)lnr., and to Imprisonment not les. tban thIrty
day. nnd not more tlmn six months, or to botb such
line And Imprisonment, lu tbe discretIon ot the couft.
ti1<c.4. Thllt IIny person or cotporntlon Injured lOr

damaged oy any such [Ll'rangemcur, contrlLct. agrce·
ment, trust or combination describcd In sections 1 or
2 of thlB Ret, may Hue foI' and recover In any COUl't of
competent Jurisdiction III thlB State of on, porsoo or
corporalloD, tile full c<Jnslderatlon or sum paid by
him fur nny goods, wareR, mel'Chl\D{USC and ol'tlcles
Included In or allvnnced or eontrollmlln prl"e by said
COUl IJlnlltion or tbe full amount of money 10 bo,··
rowed.
S(1l),5 Thnt when lID;; lIetlon at Jaw 01' suit In
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A CHEAP SILO, ' revIew of the meteorology of Kanllas J
long and thoronih business' training. In

A good many inquiries come in about 1887 and 1888, by, Prof. Lovewell; dis- � tbe croWDed state of ourcolumns WQ cannot

th d f' tr t· .

� ,

trict and CQunty fair associations' pos-
I review tbe book, aod WIll only: add that tome 0 s 0 cons ue 109 Silos and pre- . , I
every, student of American finance" Heory.paring crops for enSilage. The pressing tal gutde for, ,Kansas; roster for 1.886" Clews' "TwentY'elght Years I�' Wall

qnestton just now is - how to make shOWIng Senators and RepresentatIves street '" will be an Invalnable help. It Is
sil!ls witqout much expense? 'in Congress, S�ate officers, members of

sold by Irving Publl8blng comp!lnY..-15.
L t it b d t r) t b· lth the Statel Legislature. these last men- Broad St N Ye (�UD ers 00 , 0 !'gm WI , . •

t
' ...

, ,

that the essential thing about a silo is,
ttoned matters OCocuPJ.!ng 161 pages 0

I ABC OF BUTTER·MAKi!<G.-Thls Is a'- -

-

that it will not admit air or water when
the book. Mr. Secretary Mohl�r may little book of sixty pages of clear prlnt,

1 t d d till d It 'tt t
well be proud of this, his first bIennial. I alvlog the points of butter-making. It is acomp e e . an e . ma . ers no

1 d I'"
'

.

-

h t k' d f 11 k t
And the printers diserve specia cre it. manual of lIasy reference, showing thew 8 In 0 wa ,s yO\� ma e, �xcep . I leading features of butter-making wltheutthat they ought to be, perpendleulsr Life Insurauoe, Money Belongs to, the

I dlscosslon. l,t was prepared by F. S. Burch,,and reasonably smooth. eo as not to
Bellefloiary.. editor of the Dairy World, a competentprevent easy settling of the mass of en-

Tb S
.

Ct. th U t.._... person In every way Price 80 cents. CAn.

1 .

t e u preme our OL e D WN ;
•

.stla.ge. Ace lar dug. out of the BIde 0
States recently rendered an important be obtained tbrough tbe �N�AS FARJrlEBo

a hill, a square hole In the ground, a
deciBion in an insurance case. An in-

-

c�stern, a h�llow square for�ed by hay solvent debtor named lIume died leav- WEATHER PREDICTIONS.
ncks, any kmd o�a pl'\ce WhICh receiTe

in Id l'f i licles for
--

the fodder or grass, orwhatever is used, J( pa -up I e nsur�nce po
.

BJ' Prof. V. V, Blake, Topeka.
and ailow .It to settle readily, and then $35,000, paYRble to hIS widow or, 10

[Parties IBterested lB this Weather Department
keep l·t dr""'above and below, and keep case of her death before his, to hIS wfll please send their snbscrlptlons tor the KANSA8

.1
d FARBRR to C. C. Blake, Topeka, K".. All othere will

the air out. If PI'tS are dug, th'eground chlld.ren,' The. administrators an please send to the KANSAS FA:R>l1IR direct. ,8ee8<l'Po
ed to ht to f th II yertleement ot Blake'. Weather Tables on BnotlLer

m st be well drained for the bottom er 1 .rs soug orce e ��p ca- page.]U ,
tion ot the proceeds of the policies tomust ba dryas well as the top. the paymeg_t oJ: his debts. The court

A silo must 'liave atrength to resist holdl!l that the beneficaries are entitled
lateral pressure. If the stuff is cut in to the proceeds of the policies, holdingshort pieces, (and it, ought to be, Md that the husband and' father hBl!l the
well distributed, and evenly tramped, full right to insure his life in the interest
especially along the walls and at ot his wife and children, and where
eomers.) the pressure will be probably such policies are effected 10 the name
about the same as that of threshed of the beneficiaries they are no part ofwheat or shilled corn. When a cave or the estate of a deceased insolvent.
cellar is used without boards at the
sides. it would be well to put hay along
the walls as the silo is filled, a thickness
of a few inches anyway. It would bs
better to have the wail secured in some

way. so that; there shall be no falling in
of earth when (he feed is bemgremoved.
Th" idea of making a hay sUo-that

is, building hay so as to leave an open
spaee in the middle, has never been
tried, so far as we know, but we believe
it will prove entirely satisfactory It
tried. Build two licks ten or twelve
feet apart, as long and as high as de
sired for' the eilo, then build ricks
across the ends. The open space in
side would be the sUo. A layer of bay
should be put on the bottom before put
ting in the fodder to be preserved.
,When full, cover all with a good top
ping of hay well rounded, but not high
enough to be easily blown away.
A cheap wooden silo may be made by

setting up a framework of two by eix
inch standing, two feet apartwith com

mon inch boards nailed on the inSIde.
If the cracks were battened with

plRstering lath on.the outside, it would
pay for th"" trouble. But the beards
alone will do a!! wf'll as anything which
will keep out the air tqually a� well.
When filled, cover'with board or shingle
roof. or with hay. The cracks between
wide boards will not let air enough in
to do much harm. And that might be
avoided by piling prairie hay up against
the silo. These are suggel!ltions to help
out Buch pe��ons as �re' compelled to
m'lke every straw count.

All creamery-men In the State are

requested to send their address to
Horace J. Newberry, Secretary Kansas
Dairy ASRociation, Topeka. Also state
whether creamery is run on the whole
milk or cream-gatheriog system, and
what separator is used.

Rev. S, S, Weath�rby, L�roy', CofftlY
county, this State, suggests that' there
ia a fortune in store for the person who
invents processes to "turn the force' of,
the wind into electricity by means of
which one can heat and liKht his house
and cook his food."

:

We print two interesting laws this
week. The trust.law needs to be en

forced vigorously wherever there Is any
need of it. The sugar law needs to be
handled carefully, prudently and sene

ibly. Col. Crocket's advice will apply
here-"BII sure you· are right, then go
ahead.

Hon. F. D.Cobum, oncewell known to
many'of our readers as editor of th,e
Kansas City Live Stock lndicator, is now
interested in the Husted Investment
Company, of Kansas City, Kas. Per
sons wanting information about Wyan
dotte and vicinity (now Kansas City,
Kansas) will need onlyl'.to address Mr.
Coburn.

,I

- .

A Mitchell county farmer writes:
"Odessa wheat has· been grown here
twelve years sinee I have been here. It
was grown quite a while before. It
has always made a good crop in favor
able seasons; last years' crop was fine.
MOle spring wheat will be sown this
spring than has been before for a

number of years."

The maDsgement of the KANSAS
FARMEI� desire'again to acknowledge
renewed obligations to many friends
for their earnest words of commenda·
tion. We are discharging duties as we

see them faithfully and to the extent
of our ability. With our circulation
doubled, our infiuence and power wculd
be quadrupled. We are growing stead
ily, thanks to the support of the people.

VERIFICATION.
In January, the minimum and maximum

temperature In each State was almost ex
actly as predlc�ed In oor "Tables," whUe
tbe mean temperatore tor the montb was a

Ilttle blgber than we had calculated. Bnt
February the maximum and mean tempera.
tures wllre almost exactly all predicted,
while the minimum was a little lower than
calcnlated. On the wbole, the temperature
for the winter has been very near to tbe fi�
ures contained In ear boolr-even nearer

Plowman's Lodge No, 1 than we could rea86nably expect, conslder-

The CorrespondlDg Secretary P. B. ��!�:t�:�ult task of making such minuteCross, Garfield, sends UI the following As to the precipitation, we showed lastcorrected report ot proceedings'at the month that after maklnlli a careful compUa-
installation of officers lal!lt December: tlou of all the dally reports, tile preciplta-'
"The officers and mjlmbers of Plow- tlon In all the States and 'Ter.rlttules east of

.,
man's Lodge No.1; ot the U. F. A., met the Rocky mountains was tess tban 1 P!lr
at their hall December 29, 1888, for the cent. greater than tbe amoun� we had pre

purpoae of holding their first public in- dlcted. We have now compieted a like
stallation. Prayer bein� offered by c()mpllatlon for February, and pud that In
one of the leading members, the past all the country east of t}1e Rl'Pkles the 'Pre-

Cipitation was • per cent; 'less t.han thePresident 'proceeded to install the tol-
amount predicted. 00 tile lI;enetal average,lowing officers: Past President, MUo the per ceRt. of verlficatlon wall_OOIn JanRoberts: President, G. W. Bowlus; uary and 116 In February, which is nearer'

Vice President, Wm. Kilgore; Sacre- perfection tban we had.a right to expect.
tary, Thomlls Murphy; 'Corresponding As to the details for February, we find
Secretary, P. B. Cross; Treasurer, C.I'

tbat III no ::Itate eRst of the Hockles was

W., Radcl�ffd; Guard, Edward Cant- tbere a great departure from tbe amount

well; Inside Guard, George Tew; Out- predicted. There was a small excess In

side Guard Wm. Gardner., This asso-I Mlchlltan, Quebec,NewYork,NewEnglan.d.' . and New Jersey. There WRS a Amall deli·
ciatIon. has been orgaUlzed only one

',clency In Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
year With a good membership. Its fi-

Florida, Lonlslana, Arkansas, Kentucky,
nances are in good shape and with an- Iowa lind Nebraska. Also on thd Pacific
other year of prosperity we expect to coast'lt was les8 than calculated. But tbe
have one of the best farmers' organiz!l- , amount of preCipitation was almo.;t exactly
tion in the State." I WI predlctlld In DCllaware, Maryland, Vlr-

-- .....�-- , ginla, North and l:ioutb Carolina, Georgl!o,
Oounty Alliance, Alabama, MIs�lsBiPpl� TexM, 'fenn8888ll,

All the sub·alliance'! of Jefferson Ohio, Indiana, IllinOiS, Missouri, Wiscon-
Sin, Minnesota. Dakota. Kansas, Colorado,county, Kansas, are nquesled to

.

send
Ontario and Manitoba. While the averai8

delegates to organizo:l a �ounty allIance for each' of'these States was correct, yet In
at Osawkie on Saturday, April 23. 1889, some counties there watl all ..xcess and In
at 10 a. m. 'rne basis of representation other counties In the samtl Slaw a deficiency.
will be one dillegate for each two mem- In Iowa there WRS an exct S9 In 1S0me coun-

bers. A. E. DICKINSON, Organizer. ties, but tbe defiolency In otbers overbal-
--_.-- anced It to a small exteut. 10 Dalota It

A correspondent. residing in this, was only .20 at Yankton, but over 2

(Sh ) t r'tI' g about the Inches at Bismarclt. 10 IllinoiS we preawnee coun y, WI u
dlcted 1.12 inche.'! for thenortb halhnd4.19early sowing of oat seed saY8: "I have for the south half. At Chicago it was 1.28,

seen it 13 deg. below freezing after oats wblle east of St, Louis It was over 41nche8.
. .

th We predicted 1.86 for north Missouri and
came up, and It did not hurt em. 3,68 ror south Mitlsourl. At Kansas City It
PrOf. Blake intimates that oats may be was 1.34, nortlleait MI:I:luurl was .7-1, St.
..

d thO '"f t e ly 'Lools 4 83 and Sprlngtleld. Missouri. 4.17.lDJure IS sprlOg I sown 00 ar .

1n Kausas 'we predicted 1.23 for 61lst third
If any of your readera have been caught of north half, .55·for middle third of nortll

by sowing .too early I would like to half,.38 for Wllll� third Of north h.al!•.25 for
.. west third of south half, 1,74 for middle

hear theIr experience and how the crop third of south balf, and 231 tor east thirdof'
'If,as put in." south half. 'fb081l amounts were almost ex

actly reacned WI an average for eacn subdl-
B k N

. vision, though It was not always eveuly00 otiosS, distributed a.HOn( thll countiell. At Dodllid
,'fwENTY'EIGIITYEARSINWALLSTREET City It was .33, at CunconUa .66, at Topeka
-Some weeks ago It was announced in l·ra order to reach tbe per cent. of verlticatbese columos tbat 'a very intltresting book. tlon, we cannot be confiued to Illlch townsblp
by Henry Clews, treating of Wall street, or county, but rallst look at all tile figures in
would soon be published. On examination the entire field. The high p�r Cflnt. of ver-

Ification since tbe tir:lt of Ji\nuary, to sayof the book, now out, we are ready to pro- nothing of prevlou8 :years,ls strongevltlenCll
nounce It the best work of the kind In prInt. tending to sllow that the predictions In our
Mr. Clews, by reason of his long connection book tor subsequent months wlll also btl

b correct. If eo, it requires no prophet towltb the financIal operations of t at famous predict tbe financial results to Kansas as
place-Wall street. Is a competent wltnesll, well RS other States. We learn from many
and then. added to his Intimate acquaint- correspondents that seeding of sprlnlt wbeat
ance wltb all the leading operators, together In the north part of KansRS and oat8 In thll

soutll part
. hat! been progresSing rapidly.wltb his accurate knowledge of transac- This Is as n should be, and the same polley

tlons, Is a natural faculty of ready express- should be pursued whenever the weatber
10n pruned dOWD to great cleam8l!1l by a will permit.

" l )),
! I

I
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Of February weather, Prof. Snow
says: "For the first time in twenty-two

,

years a cold February has followed a

warm December and J,muary. Only
four prec�!l\�g,J?e�rllarles have, been
colder than this. The rainfall was

neally 50 per cent. above the' average:
the eloudmesa was exeesstve and the
wind Vt'l )city Ill)r�!�._"__
A friend wants information' about

making sugar in ita "crude form." We
do not quite understand. Write to
Hon. Martin Muhler. Secretary of State
Boald of Agliculturo for Prof. Cowgill's
sugar report; also write to Blymyer
Iron works Cillciuuati, Obio, for their
catalogutl of tlu�ar machinery and their
"S,)[ghuw Hand Roolr.," mentioning
KANSAS FARl\IER.

The Experiment Station at Man
hattan is annoyed a good deal by re

quests for seads. on the supposition
that the stations are distributing seeds
sent out by the Agricutural Depart
ment &t Washington. This is a mis
take. There has not been any change
in the,law concerning the distribution
of seeds. They musb be obtained direct
from the Department, or through
members of Congress. •

Mr, Mohler's Report,

f
1

The sixth biennial report of the State
ll(}ard of Al(riculture is out-a splendid
a'dvertisinr documlftlt, the handsomest
book ot the kind eve:: published, tbe
style of type, and the (lnish of the pages
much prettier than that of any of itl!

predecessors. The book contains 804

pages, the first 046 being descriptive of
the different counties-I06 of them; 8<1

pages are devoted to statistical infor
mation about the State and its pro-

President Harrison is adopting some ducts; then brief reports of t.he Board's
sensible rules in relatioo to appoint- meetings in 1887 and 1888; next a de
ments to office. He lIays he believes in scription of Northwest Kansas, by Prof.
the Senators and representatives of the Hay; moieture economy, by H. R. Hil
party having the controlling voice in the ton; public school system of Kansas,
distribution of local patronal'Ce, but they by R. W. Turner; loco weed, by Prof.
must take the responsibility with it. Sayre; Kansas rai li'Oadll , by Hon. James
He proposes that they shall indorse Humphrey: composition and evapora·
every candidate they recommend, agre6-! tlve power ot Kansa3 coals,by Profs. Baling to be held responsible for his good ley and Blake; sorghum sugar, by Prof.
conduct and faithful service. 1 Cowgill; Balt in Kansas, by Prof. Hay;
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.APPLES.

For very early there is none more so

than Red Jnne and Early Harvest. The

Yellow Transparent ripens after them;

large as Early Harvest,; tree very

hardy, early and abundant bparer; in

the few years on trial excels all others.

Cooper's Early is productive; not long

lived tree. Alexander ripens with Coop

er's .,Early; is far better, fruit larger,

fine bright red, tree vigorous and hardy.
American Summer Pearmalll, also in

the same season, is of the best quality,

fine colored and produchve; tree very

hardy; slow growinll iiI nursery; for

that reason dis.can1ed by nurseries and

dealers.
Jeffries is superior to all others in

quality, beauty, productiveness, and

hardy tree, that ripens with the famous

Maiden's Blush and many others.

Shiawassa .Beauty, in a general way,
resembles the Famens, of which it may

be a seedling, but it is much larger.

better color and longer keeping. There

is nothing, so far, for early and con

stantbearinlg,well·colored market apple

as the Missouri Pippin. It is not the

best quality, but Slightly better lihan

Ben Davis. Ou any farm where no

apples are, it should be the first to pl�nt

for main winter apple.
If a fruit of highest q Ilality is desired

for all purposes, the Grimes Golden i8

that kind, though thl:! traa is short

lived.
Huntsman :Favorite combines a hardy

Farm Loans.

tree wIth prOlific bearIng; large, yellow

fruit wi�h good quality, (almllar, yet
better than W. W. Pearmatn). a very

desirable applt!l for family or market

HINTS AND OARE OF TltEEB. use.

Nothing will succeed of itself. It York Imperial, though not fruited on

--ne8ds-\care and intelligence to secure 'my ground;has _the reputation of the

the best results even with trees, which coming winter apple. In hardiness of

can be planted in the fall or spring, any tree, productiveness, good size and

time whim dormant and not too cold. color, it equals the Ben Dwls, and far

Fall (:lanting should be more generally excels it in quality. One ·appl£-lrower

practiced. Plant in any well-prepared has planted 2fi,OOO of them for an

land, make the holes large enough to orchard to cover 640 acres.- A. H.

receive the roots without crowding Griesq,'s Oatalogue of Kansas Home

thtm, flU inwith fine, mellow soil, mak-. Nurse'ry, Lawrence,
Kansas

ln� it firm in eVfry apace around the

roots, leaving the top loose. A mulch Oare of Bulbs for Spring Flowering.

with any coarse manure for two or Just now fashion declares the Clli-

three feet around the tree is good, and nese lily the most popular t).ower. AI

cover that mulch with -ear��; t�en they though our government Las passed a

w:ill stand sllvere drouth with little In- law prohibiting Ohinese immigration,

jury. Where mulch is not used they it has not restricted the
Celestial from

should be hoed frequently, to keep the sending to us bulbs of
.

hill "Sacred

- surface loose. Trees growing for years lily"-not too sacred for traffic. It

in yards should have the sod dug up, may not be generally known that the

and a mulch as for new-set trees, to now fashionable lily, the true Sacred

make a healthy growth. lily of the Chinese, is not very unlike

DISTANCE TO PLAN'r TREES. the old narcissus tazatta, our own

Peach, plum, pear and cherry trees, commonly called Roman narelsaua ;

16 to 20 feet each way. Apple trees, 25 however, though nOG to us a "Sacred

to 86 feet. Quinces and grapes, fj to 8 lily" it is, nevertheless, most Interest

feet. Raspberry and blackberry, 3 to 8 log, most sweet and beautiful.

feet. It is a little amusing that American

NUlIIDER OF TREES ON A�ACRE.
smartness and speed has to yield the

80 feet apart eaoh way......................
DO d to f

. �:: :: ::::::::::::::':::::::: � �:��:ff��ct�?':��t a�onderfu�r�:�:s�
'xli feet for raspberries and

blaokberrtes .. 1BOO anthemums, and now for its qmcsest-

2I4.
.. strawberrles 5500

blooming bulbs to China.

I-have for years (since 1867) tri9d to
What soung girl would not like a

decide which is belt andmost profitable bunch of these fragrant flowers, or

e for
-

its kind. SD many ontntons of
whatmother that would not prize

such

intflrested persons that the best way is
a treasure to send to an invalid or

to decide on my own grounds; 80 I
distant friend? One bulb, glven the

started, to the extent of my msane each best treatment, will be sure to gi\ e six

year, to try the most promising' new flower-stalks, eacb stalk bearing a good

fruits 01lcred. Besldea money, it re-
many flowers.

.

quires time to develop the trees. All
Tney may be grown in water and

are aware of the importance of an im-
brought into flower in two or three

partial trial of trees producing
side by weeks after tbey are planted. The pro

side with others, and comparing the
cess is simply this: 'Use a large flat

hardiness, quality, as also its pro-
dish or bowl, something like a

ductiveness. 'I'his means many.kinds,
punch 00Nl; first strew the bottom

but only for trial, and retain the best;
of the bowl with blts of charcoal, then

in fruit-growing for profit, only a few I

varieties are desirable. To ehange the place tbe bulb in the centeror the bow,

old for new ought only to be when the
aad flll with pebbles or small stones,

new is better. I will avoid a minute
and add all the water the dish will

com

description of varieties, and state my
fortabJy hold,put the dish away in

a dark

opinion of those on trial by comparing
place, if a warm cupboardall the better,

them with other well-known kinds.
for the roots to grow. As soon as- yO!!

can see roots are formed on the bulb,

bring to a light room. H a paper fun

nel be made of stiff paper to flt the top

f th d· h ( 'th ture of an inch
facUlties of stenography and type-wrltlng,

o e IS W1 an aper
..

this part of the work Is rendered compara

in diameter across the top), 1t WIll help, tlvely eabY. All persons familiar with the

the green leans to ahow better strength, law Rnd the court�, realize the trouble and

and length. 'I'he flower buds w1ll soon I Increasing dilemma Into which Ollr superior

show, then you will put your dish,With-I courts, from the United States Supreme

out the funnel, in the sunniest window,
oourt down, are getting, and the only ques

and you will be amazed with the raPld-; tion to be determined now Is, what shall be

ity with which the flowers come out, as ,
the remedy of the evil complained of? Let

well as surprised with the all-pervadini ,us
first get back to the root of the.evil. It

, may be summed up In two propositlOns-(l)

perfume.
.

. I There are too many cases taken to the Su-

Better rl!sults are gamed by us�ng a
preme court and (2) there Is too much time

fair-sized pot tilled with sandy SOlI �ith spent In writing long oplnions-dlsertatlons

the top o� the bulb covered with a light I of law and fact In eaoh case-to be hlggled

layer of moss, kept always damp. The'l over by the "Uriah Heaps" of generations

largest bulbs grown under the best con- to come. In the tria! of causes In the Dls

dltions will send up as many as twelve
I
trlot courts, the facts 10 each case should be

dower-stalks. They may be planted fully and finally <!-etermined. If there

any time from November to May. It should be any questions raised as to the rul

is safe to say bulbs planted any time Ing of the court on any poIntof law involved

• L
In .the case, the party complaining may

from Chr1s�mas to Easter, if properly stnte, In writing, sufficient of the facts, 1\9

watched and watered, shaded and sun- found uy the court or jury, to show the point

ned, will give abundant bloom and of law Involved, and have the same signed

blessing long befl)re there are many I by the Judge, and submit It to the Supreme

blossoms outside the houae. Thbse court. The Supreme court should then, 10

bulbs are certainly worth a �ood trtal.-I their opinion, state the facts and then glYe

Good Housekeepinq.
- their ruling on the question of law Involved,

I and affirm or remand the caso for new trial,

Praotioal Garden Points by P,aotioal

I
as they may d€em ,»roper. If the Supreme Loans on farms In eastern Kans8B, at

People
court had passed on any question raised In moderate rate of Interest, and no commia-

.
.' . the District court, the.Judge thereof should slon. Where title Is perfect and security

Tbis IS the tltle of a volume constst- have the powsr to refuse to II;rant an appeal satisfactory no person has ever had to walt

ing of a collection of artIcles on garden Ion that pOint. Generally the statement of I a day-for money. SpecIal low rates on large

subjects ricently issued. It is a work: ; facts, aod the question of Inw Involved loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

t to 11 h d ir to m keIt'
I T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

of mteres a woes e
_

a
.. I

under them, should no occnpy more than I Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

improvements on private or pubhe one pap;e oneKaJ cap, and the deciSion of Topeka, Xu.

the Sopreme court thereon about the sao e

space. If the case should be remanded to

the District court for new trial, that court

should proceed to enter np judgment In ac

cordance with the facts found In the former

trial, unless either party should have addi

tional evidence to oifer, and then In accord

ance with the found andadditional
evlden'oe

and the decisions of law of the Supreme
court.

-

The jnry system should be abolIshed, ex

oept In criminal cases for felony, and the

j IIdll;es of the trial courts. should be rellulred

tn rendering judgment in civil cases to give

their tindlngs of facts and law thereunder In

wrltlBg. There are :nany arguments tbat

ml!1;ht be adduced -In favor of the system

proposed, the prinCipal one beln.: the
matter

of costs saved to parties litigant of maklnl(

out long transcripts of the pJeadln!1;s, evi

dence and proceedings In the trial court, the

larR;er part of which are of little or no value

to the Supreme court, If the Judges ehould

have the time to examine them; It Is often

the case that we have fifty pages of tran

script presented to the Supreme court, when

the point to -be determined by them might

be-stated In a-half dozen lines. We say, by

this proceeding, to the JUdges of our Su

preme eourr, here is a whole oart-Ioad of our

ease before you, In which we have a point

we wish you to decide; now hunt It6ut, and

give us your opInion on It, with a history of

all our business' a!ralrs connected with the

eese from the beginning to the end, ad in

fin4.tum. Again we see. by the system pro

posed, that we ",msave a great RmQllnt of
labor by the Jodges of the Supreme court,

and the printing of reports of long opinions•

We should have more than one Supreme

court report Issued eaeh yenr. Let the offi

cial State paper publl�h the decisions 8B

they are rendered. It we should retain the

present system of long traDiorlpts of easea

made and bills of exceptions (more properly
termed "bUls of lading"), there Is bot one

other plan that occurs to me for rellevlnr;

our appellate courts from the great accumu

lation of business now before them, and that

ls, not to Increase -the number of Judges of
-

the Supreme conrt aad divide the bnslness

between them, but to - Increase tha courts.

and then dlvlde and df'line separate jurlsdle

tlons to each court. Many or'th-e States are

adopting thl� plan by creatlnlt tntennedtate

appetlate courts; but we do not like that

plan as well as to have st'paratll divlslonll of

the Suprem€ court, each of which shall be

Independent of the others In their special

jurisdictions. Suppose we had aland court,

a court of law and .qult,y, and 1\ erlmln«!

oourt, each of which would have final appel

la� jurfsdlctlon In the branch of eases be

longing to their divleion. I merely
oiferthls

euggestlon. I_think the firlit plan the best.

Johnson Co., KI\s. E. B. GILL.

grounds, to cultivators of house plants,

garden flowers, fruits aad garden vege-

tables.
-

The articles are recommended as

wbolly reliable, having all been pre

pared by practical gardeners and fruit

growers. One hundred and twelve

pages, handsomely printed and illus

trated in neat cover. Prlce 25 cents,

and is given to all who send all order

for $2 worth of seeds. Published by

JamesVIck, Seedsman, Boehester.N
Y.

<\

.'

.� ,

Appellate Oourts in Kansas.

[Thlsl�tter wile In type for last week's Issue. but

w... ('rowded out.]

Ei>ITOB KANSAS FARMER:-I have read

the two editorials In your paper of February

21, 'relative to the Sup�eme and Dlatrlet

courts of Kansas, in which you favor an Ia

crease of the number of j Ildges to seven 10

the former, and oppose an Inorease of dis

tricts, and consequently j udaee, In the latter.

I endorse your views with-reference
to the

District courts, that we sbonld have no more

districts or District Judges just now, butyou
will pardon me for taking IS8ue with you on

the Supreme court proposition. It Is
an ad

mitted fact, as set forth In your arttele, that

there are about thrice as many cases tiled

each year In the Supreme court as the eeurt

oan pass on durtng that tIme, aud as a rem

edv for that you sDgltest that the judges be

Increased to seven, Instead of three, ns we

now have, with the Oomunseroner attnch

ment. Your argument that the work of the

Commissioners had to be passed on by the

court, and for that reason they (the Com

missioners) should be j udges, Is not tenable.

-Should not all cases-be passed on by the

whole court, whether the opinion In the
case

Is wrltten up by one of the Commissioners

or one of the "rfgular" judges? If not, we

have three distinct Supreme courts now In

aesston, and upon the Increase, as you sug

�est, wewill havA seven. I am well awate

that our Supreme courts, of this and other

Western States, have been compelled, from

the great press of business forced on them,

to divide the labor between them In such

way that the determination of cases, to a

great degree, Is 16ft solely with one Judll,'e.

Under our present ilystc'm it Is tmposslble

for them to do otherwise, and yet this Is In

violation of the law and constitution creat

Ing tbls court. The law says: "When a

case Is decided by the Sapreme court," etc,

and If the court Is composed of three mem

bers, OT srvcu members, they would all have

to pass upon eaeh case In order to comply

with the law. ·It Is true that the same sec

tIon of the Jaw further provides that one

Judge may (I liver, or write, the opinion of

the court after the decision is made, and In

that wny the labor of the IndIvIdual mem

bers of the court would be lessened some by
an Increase of jurlges; but with our present

The dliference between a. worr - mt farm

and one well kept up In fortility Is much

like the diiferonce between a bank book

that nearly balances and another that has a

large cash credit In Its favor. The size of

the bank book does not IndIcate Its value;

neither do the number of acres In the

farm.

.'

b

We value everything in thisworld by oom

parlson. Water and air have no intrinsic

yalue, and yet Jay GOUld, If famishing In

the desert, would give all his wealth for a

pint of the former, alJd think It cheap;

hence, life and health are the standard of

all values. If your system Is fullof Malaria

yon will be very miserable; a few doses of

Shallenber�er's Antidote will make you

well aB.d happy. Is 81 a high price to pay?
---_ .......

----

Oonsnmption·Surely Onred.

To the Edltor:-Please Inform your read

eTS tha.t I have" positive remedy for Con

sumption. By Its timely use thouaands of

hopeless cases havebeen permanently cured.

I shall be glad to send two bottles of my

remedy FREE to any of your readers who

have codsumptlon If they will send me their

Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully,

'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., N. Y.
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Turn Over. aNew Leaf.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Now is

tbe time when farmers are beginning to
plepare for spring. This is, or should

be, a busy season of tbe year, getting
everything In readiness for the slim
mer's work. Tnere are fences to be reo

paired, manure so haut out, and mallY
otber odd j:)bs to be looked after. But
bow many farmers are tbere that are

oleaning up the cblcken house, mending
ooops and getting ready for the chicken
orop? Have the bens laid well for the

past two months? If not, why not?
DId tbey bave a oomfortable house, or

did they roost in the trees. with a wire
fence as a wind-l»reak? I seldom go
put a farm house that I don't notice
tbe cbickens and tlls kind of quarters
provided for them. I have rode past
tbe homes of well-to-do farmers; late in
tbe evening of some of the coldest days
tbis winter, and noticed tbe fowU going
to roost. They were fiying up into trees

or buddled up in groups bdUiud soofd
out-building or hay stack. Their own

ers were evidently msnwho considered
obickens of no account and not W-llt'l

takmg care of. Fortunately, such one

sided farmers are few and getting fewer
every year. When an intelligent
farmer is once convinced thlit poultry
oan be made a paying branch of his

buslness, he is usually not slow to talee

steps towird improving his flock and

providing good quarters for them. Hls
wlfe will gladly take charge of the

ohicken.raising, feed and water them,
bunt the eggs and tuss with the old

setting hens and little chicks, if· he will
but do bis part, such as cleaningout
and whitewashing the coops and yards,
and tben furnishber wIth some W!&y to

go to market.

Try It on, my farmer friend; your
better half will be only too glad tr. run

tbe cbickan business, if ·you will fur
nish the material; and I'll wager a last
year's bird's nest that she'll make good
money.
But don't expect too much of her.

You htre two or three men to de your

beavy work wbile you read tbe agri·
cultural paperd and "oversee" the farm.
At ·the same time you begrudge two
dollars·a week to pay a hired girl.
Now, what's tbe matter with turning

over a ne w If'at this year? Keep an

account of all the eggs gatbered and

sold, also, the : number used in the

family, the number of ebtekena raised.
used and sold. Next fall when you add

u, tbe figures you may be surprised,
and another year won't growl so much
about the chickens being a nuisance.

You· can just as well make them pay
all the household expenses as not, be
sides furntshing your wife with pin
money and paying the hired girl. You

may not do it the first year, but sub
senbe for a good poultry j�urnal, read
tbe poultry department of the KANSAS

FARMER, and success and a fat pocket
book will surely be the result.

Hiawatha, Kas. G. C. WA'l·KlNS.

... �

.�. .�

Poultry Oulture.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- The

farmer h each year becoming more

interested in poultry culture. That

poultry does pay is no longer a question.
But they must, in order .to succeed,
have good stock, and take care-reason
able care-of same.
The fact that wa buy from Europe

annually 16,000,000 dozen of eggs, at a

cost of $2,000,000, ill a discount on

M M L
MEXICAN lIIUS-
TANG I.INl�[ENT
I. for Mau " Be••t.

I • 1�1ll9 Paill. Huh It
In very vlllorously I

American ·industry and enterprise.
The Working Woma.n says, "O..nada i�
ports $lO,OOO.OOO.worth ot eggs aUllually
into the,United States, whil& our wo

men are maklng wrappers at 40 cents
per dozen. Why don't our womeR go
into the bennery business? Tbey are

experts at raising young chickens," and
we add, many of our most successflll
breeders are ladiell of intelligence and
tact. It seem� like the handsome sum

paid out annually for eggd is worth a

fair effolt on the part of American pro
dueers, If eggs can be shipped from

Germany and 8 ,ld at a profit, can they
not be sent from tbe West to tbe great
business eenters w1th an equal proftt?
But our local dealers, some will say, do
not pay a falr price for e�gs; and we

cannot produce eg!(8 for nothing. The

dealers, local or otherwise, do not own
all the land or. means of transit. Let

tbe producers combine, see that they
send nothing but fresh goods .and do
their own selling, and a profit will
attend the effort. Again, we do not

recognize the fact that tbe- breeding
stock should be the best we have.

They should be penned, and never more
than one male to a fi�ck, if a hatcb is

expected; with the outside or free

range birds there should be no male

bird, tbere being no necessity. The
hen will lay more eggs without a male

attendant, and they will keep three

times as long in any weather. Reason:
the egg shell is porous, the.air pene
trates and acts upon the germ, and de

composition sets in at once. We know

we are treading on fresh soil, but will

say further, that the time is coming
wben unfertilized eggs will be de
manded on tile market and briog a

premium. All that is necessary wlll be
to bring thematter before the mind of
an Intelltaent public iaud it will work
its way out. It does D,ot require much
logic and no rhetoric at all to 86t this
fact in a proper ltght. Too many farm

ers are easily drseoaraged from dis-
eases. G. W. �'.

If we were asked to-name the four prmet
pIes of success In dairy farming, s�ys a

writer, they would be: Good dairy cows to
st"rt with, winter dairying, cheap food and
plenty of It. The cap·sheaf Is a man who
has brains enough to know that he needs
knowledge, and wise enough to reach for It
whenever h� can lI:et it.

•\'lEAKKIDR[YS�
CWBACKACHE'B
Weak and Painful Kidneys, Aching Sides,

BRQk, aud Chest, Rheumatic, Sciatic. Sharp,
and Muscular PRins, relieved in one minute br

h��t CUTl'CU,!A ANTl- rAIN PLASTE& i��
only Instantaneous pain killing strengthening pias
ter. 25 cts., five for $I. At druggfsts, or of l'OTTICU
Dnuo AND CmmlOAL Co., BOSTON.

WHY
•

PAY RETAIL PRICES
WHEN YOU CAN

BUY AT WHOLESALE
WBA'l'lilVJJ:Il. YOU

EAT, WEAR OR USE.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.

Writo for full Cataloaue Sent II'REE.

Ha R. EACLE & CO.,
Flrmars' Whol.esale Supply HOUII,
68 WABASH AVE•• CHICACO.

�w L
MEXICAN MI·"

,

TANG LINIl\U:�·'
, Should ho Ii rr t· .,1:

stnltlr, l\ :1, II('!. 1',.'."

fJ I I LU1'J", ti1.ll' . � �:.t.:"'jI

.WILL MEN FLY?

"I say, Mary, do, you" think men will. ever fly?" asked John,

turning from a paragraph on the subject.
"I can't say 8S to men," replied J\{ary, "but ever since using

Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription I feel light enough to fly, it .lifted

such a dragging . weight· from ine with the pain that tortured' every
step. I think that medicine the best to make a woman's troubles fly."r

The famous medicine, so gratefully refer

IWABBANTBD.I red to, is the only medicine for the ailments,

and weaknesses peculiar to wome�, sold by

druggists, under a positive guaran�ee from the manufacturers, that it will give
.satisfaction in every case, or money paid for it will be refunded,

. Copyright, 1888. by WORLD'S DISPENSARY IIIEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proprietors.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS·
Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmles8•.

Unequaled as a Liver Pill. Smallest. cheapest. eaSiest

to take. One tiny, Sugar. coated Pellet a Dose. Cures Sick Headache,
BUious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Hillous Attacks, and all

derangements of the stomach and bowels. 25 cents, by druggtets.

THE DOROAS MAGAZINE

I, full of useful Information OD Woman's Handiwork:
Kn Ittlng, Crochet·work,Kmbroldery ,ArtNeedlework,
and other household topics of practical character. Ev·
ery lady sbould subeortbe for It. Prlce,50 cts. a Yenr.
The DorcasMagazine. 19 PsrkPlace, New York.

AGENTS����
and farmcra with 110 experiencemake 8�.:SO OLU

h.urdUrlng�nrotlmc. J.V. Kenvon,OIen. ]·a1l.,N. Y., mado ,18 nne do.y, $76::;0 one week.
So can you. 10���:�;��t:b':)�1b'111',;'i�gatl.Cl

Texas Lands I WHICH? BUTTER OR
, .� CHEESE.

.

11 either. or both! send forJ.S.CARTJ?:R'S lIustrated
Catalogue, which gives fan In
formation of latest Bud haHt method
and npplitLn�es formmking OhOOR8
or Butter. from tho lal'geBt fao ..

�.._ tory to the smn.l1cHt dairy.
. Cart�r'a Cream Catharlnll:

System ofButter Mak;n[� Is a Success.
·JOHN S. C.e.l"T"r.. !O',racuse, N. V.

Unimproved Farming and Grazing Lands In
the Texas Pan-Handle. In 64().aore or larM'er
traots. Prloe I!I 69 to $3.00 per acre, These

lands are as 'good or better than southwestern
Kansas lands. S. M. SMITH, AUSTIN, TEXAS.

STATE LINE
To GlasgoVT" Belfast, Dublin and Liv

erpool
FROM NEW YORK BVERY THURSDAY.

:::::��:��'::�"9 !.Pm�l:r�[�� 21.

Cabin p"s���:e����dCc'u����r:J�fot:9J�CBtlon of

Steerage to and from Europe Bt Lowest Rate•.

AUSTIN :BALDWIN & CO .. General Agents,
58 Broa<1way, New York.

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent, 164 Randolph
St., Chicago.

ROWLEY DROS., Agents at Topeka.

WANTED COLONISTS�B':.':,�Bt;
EUltern people for ..atlroad

Ilny point east of tho If.:;,ek�A1o':i;l'=�r;�tf¥h�
���:�. J:;��b,&ty����':!nft&.�rr�� �I��t:FUjpg. �.oo\ IlOilO or '20<10 loan. will be made
through our Hnstern General Agent f(lr improve
ments on Ii yenrE' time at {) per cent. Send 100 J>OBt.
@ge for mnps, pints, etc. Addre... W. II. WHBTS'I'OIII
Erultcrn GUll. AlJ:t.. Clnolnnatl, o. P. O. Box 825.

LOSTMANHOOD. ltar-suse lI�d cure.Book free.
MAGNETO CO., P.O.Box 1903N.Y. (l1ty.

M M L
MEXICAN MeS·1
TANG LINIMENT
Should bo kept In

• • • .table, Kltchen.FIlcto17. stOl/C & Shop I
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THE MARKETS.
f)

By TeLegraph, March 11, 1889.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

•

St. Louis.

CATTI,E - Receipts 900, ahtpments 100.

Market firm. Choloe heavy nattvo steers

III 75a4 25, 'fah' to good native steers $3 00113 00,

fair to good stockers and fecders $.� 008310,
corn-fed rangers I!:I 70113 50.

.

HOGS-Receipts '6,900, shipments 1,000. Mar

ket steady. Choice heavy and butcher's

selections 1M 70&4 SO, medium to prime packing
� 60&4 75, ordinary to best llght gr"des 1M 50a
465.
SHEEP-Receipts 200, shipments .... Mar

ket .teady. Fair to choice I!1l 00&5 25.

Ohlcago.

CATrLE-Reoelpts 1,200, shipments 4.500.
Market slow. and weaker. Choice to extra
beeves 1M 00a{ 25. steers $2 90aa 90, stockers and
feeders $2 10a3 15, cows, bulls and mixed el 70a
300.
HOGS - Reoelpta 2,400, sbtjsmenta 8,000.

Market waaker. Mixed,lM 65&4, 05; heavy,MOS
a4 85; light, 1M 65a4 85; skips, $3 50&4 4().
SHEEP - Reeelpta 8,000, sbrpments 2,000.

Market steady. Natives, ®125&5 00; Western,
corn-fed,1M 25ai 36; lambs, 1M 75a6 00.

Kansas 01t,..
CATrLE - Recelpt& since Saturday 2,070.

The general market was slow. Offerings of
dl't!ssed heef and shipping steers were mostly
of ordinary quality, and the best sold at Sat
urday's prices. Others sold a shade lower.
Ccws were steady. Stockers and feeders slew
and weak. Sales ranged $2 10 for cows to $11 80
for shipping steers.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 7 S06. The

market was steady to 2�c lower, c\oslng ao

tlve and strGng. Extreme range of sales $1 30
ai 50 bulk at 1M 40&4 45. .

SHEEP-lteoelpts slnoeSaturday 1,125. Mar
ket slow and weak. Sales at I!1l OOa4 7U. .

PRODUOE MARKETS,

New York.

WHEAT-Easy. No.2 red, 04!4a950.
CORN-Lower and quiet, No.2, 43%a44c.
OATS-Duli and weaker, Mixed, auaallo;

white. il4a390. .

COFFER-Options firm. Bales, 48,250 bags.
Spo,.!, stronger at 19�0.
S-uGAR-Strong.
EGGS-Quiet and steady at 14:1&aI50.
BUTTER-Steady at 16&28c.
CHEESE-9lialllic.

.

St. ·Louls.
FLOUR-Quiet and unohanged.
WHEAT-llro. 2 red, oash, IIt!4o; May, 03!1!a

Oi9.o· July, 81�asa%0. .

CORN-No.2 mlxed,oash, 28lio; Aprll,20lic;
May,80%a310.

.

OATS-Lower. No.20asli, 250 bid; May,26�
a27c. .

RYE-Dull. No.2. 430.
HAY-Steady. Prairie, eo 00a8 50; timothy,

flO 50&13 50.
FLAXSEED-el 45.
BUTTE.K-Creamery, 22a260; dltiry, 1411240;

Northflrn roll, Ioa180.
EGGS-Stoady at uxc,
PORK-Ill 75.
LARD-Prime steam, III 20.

Chicago.

To-day a large business was transacted in
whoat and the feeling was nervous and uuset

tied! with prloes lower. The opening was

weaK, infiuenoed by lower oabtes and nne
weather here and abroad. A very fair bust
ness was reported 10 oorn. Tho feelingdevel
opedwas somewhateasier though HUCtURtlons
were narrow, within a !40 range, In oats the
feeling was weak and prices lower. �'he re
oelpts of holl's were larger than generally ex
pected and this had a w"akeninginHuenooand
oaused a slight deoline in prlccs for the load
ing articles.
Cash guotat!on8 were a� followH:
FLOUR-Steady, unohanged. Winterwheat

patents,lN> OOai, 65: spring whea't patents, $4 UO
a4 35.i baker�� $-1 75ali 20.

. W.MEAT-�o. 2 RPrlnlt. 1J6!4c; No.3 spring,
85�a930; No.2 red. 96aOUlio.
CORN-No.2,34l1,a34%0.
OATS-No.2, 24!io.
RYE-No.2. 420.
FLAXSEED-No.1, el fill.
TIMOTHY-Prime, $135
l'ORK-ell 1)5a12 00.
LARD-$6 BliaU 87�.
BUTTER-Steady. }'ancy oreamery. 25a2lio'

ohoioe to line, 20a21�0; fine dairy, 20a21c; good
to ohoioe, 18a20c.
EGGS-12�a130.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-Reoelpts at regular elevators since

last report .... !;lUshels; withdrawals, 1i00
bushel II, leaving stook in store aR reported to
the Board of :r'rade to·day. 171.15� bushels.
The market on chango to·duy was weaker,
and values lower. On the call the only sale
was No.2 red, May, at 1)00, against 1Jl�0 bid
Baturday, when 92c was asked.
CORN-Reoelpts at re.;ular olevators sinoe

last report..... bushels; withdrawals, 212
bushels, leaVinir stook In store aR reported to
the Board of Trade to·day, 272,S30 bushels.
There was a weak and merely nominal market
to·day on 'ohange, with no sales on tbe oall
either for oash or future delivery of any of
.the different g' ades. No.2: Cash, 23e.bld, 240
asked: March and April, no bids nor offerings'
May. 21i�0 hid, 25�0 asked.

'

OATS-No.2 oash, 20)10 bid, 2J liIc asked.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor (;)Ifcrings.
HAY - Reoeipts 10 oars. Quiet. Strictly

fanoy prairie, '600; good medium, $1 OOa4 5U'
poor il 5Oa2 00.

'

SEEDS-We Quote: Flaxseed. IH 35 p"r bu.
on a basis of pure; for planting, $165. Castor
b"ans. II 50 per bu. for prime.
FLOUR-There Is a weak feeling In themar

ket though but few sales are being made,
buyers holding 011' for lower prices. Quuta
tlons are for unestablished brauds in oar

lots, per li bbl., in sa0k:�A as follows: XX, $100;
XXX, eI 10; family. 11llo: oholce, $160: fancy,
1100: extra fanoy,1I21Qa2 26: patent, �� 40112 5U.
BUTTER-Reoeipts of oreamery large and

roll light. We quote: Creamery, fantly, 22
&280; &,ood, :!eo; dairy, 'fanoy, 170; fancy roll,

"

150; oholce, lla120; medium, 100; good to
oholoe .tol'eplloked, 10a12c; poor, 70.
CHEESE-We quote: ·}'ull cream, twins,12o;

full cream,Youug Amerloa, 12aI2�0.
RGGS-Recelpts fair and market quiet at

10lio per dozen for strictly fresh. Held stook,
Be, Limed not wanted.
POTATOES - Irish-Market well supplied

and dull: home-grown, 28a30c per bUB.; Colo
rado and Utah, 5Oa60" per bus.: Iowaand Ne·

braska, oholoe, 8Oa4{)0 per bUB. Sweetpotatoes,

�ellow, 65a760 per bus. Outons, choice, 600 per

'ti'ilOOMCORN - Green, self working, 80;
green hurl, 3\1,c; groen inside axd covers, 2liR
30; red Upped and common, s\llf working, 20;
crooked, lc.
APPLES-Supply large. Strlotlyfaney, $2 50

per bbl.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

oar lots. Job lots usually higher. Sugar
cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams10e,
breakfast bacon 100, dried beef 80. Drv salt
meats: clear rib sides eo 20, long olear sides

eo 10, shoulders 1M S7li, short clear sides III 60.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides eo 75, long
clear sides eo 62�, shoulders IN> 50, short clear
sides e712�. Barrel meats: mess pork'l1a7�.
Choloe tlerce lard, eo 37\1,.

00 �GS ",t.� .���
flO -(�'\ f(Q� (;��p fA!�

with nilR��t���aI��!��!!��I��b!��n�!��l!JP�n����!y��t���
jij the fact that I always test the vltallt,y of my seeds, rejeoting alfworthless

stock. send formy Illustrated and enlarged catalogue and give me a. trial

thls season, JAMES KING, 170 Lake st., Chicago, Ill.

.,
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MARKETG'ARDEN
Are Boknowledged to be TOE BEST. No .rail",,"
wiLen tllell are 'UJcci. You cannot afford to be w-ithout

our CATALOGUE FREEoontainiugTIlnstrRted nil the

... NOVELTIES�
In Vel!letables, Flowers,ond Field OralnG,

Oats,Wheat, Potatoes, ete. Addre"

S F LEONARD
'149 W; Rnn ,lolph St.,

• • CHICACO. ILL.ANY PERSON VAN PLAY THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEAOHER,
by uslug soper's Iustantaneoua Gnlde to tbe Ke/s.
Prlce,81.00. NoprevlouB knowledge ofmusIcwhatever
required. Senll for beokof teattmontals free. Addre'B
The Dorcas Magazine, 19 Park Place, New York.

TheSmalleySeed Company,
MCPHERSo:k, KANSAS,

SEEDS! CORN SEEDS!

NEW OOOK OORN I Great yielder and
withstands drouth remarkably. SeedWl.eat,
Oats and Corn. Choloe Gar/ien Seeds. Cat

alogue free. W. S. DELANO, Seed8maIJ,
Leo Park, Nebraska. Have 10,000 pounds each ofXa:ffir Corn,White and YellowMilo Maize.

Choice Beed Corn a specialty.
Everything in Garden, Field and Tree Beeds. Illustrated Catalogue

Free. Bend for one.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
The Smalley Seed Company.0l'1'1I1I8

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornament..1 Trees of real "teI'II for thewestemTree·
Planters. AlBa bestFruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. SampleB by man, 10 centa escm 16 per
100, by eXl�e:r�'GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrell.ce, K88 SEED

Rod.Godars! Hardy GatalDas!
FOR'EST TREE SE:KDLINGS-all

kinds; }'rult TreeB
and Plants, Mammoth Dewberry: Blaok Wal

nuts. 81 per barrel. Lowest prices, largest
8tock I Write for free Prloa Lists.
Ad!)ress GEO. O. lIANFORD, ,

(Buccesaar to 1I1\lIey & Hanford >,
Mak\Dda, Jackson 00., Ill.

North Star 85-Day Yellow Dent, from Dakota, Price per peok, 500ents; per bushcI, $1.60.

Improved Leami!:&, and Pride of North. IIO-Day Yellow Deut; ChampionWhite Pearl, 100

Days; Golden Beauty, 110 Duys: White Normandj' Giant, 120 Days. Price per peok, 40 cents:

per hushel, 11.20.
Hlokory King, white, 110 Days. Prlee per peok, 60 oents; per bushel, $2.00.

SEED SPRING WHEAT SPItING BARLRY, SEED OATS, SEED

, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Knillr COrn and

Milo Maize, }'Ield and GrasB Seeds, Garden and }'Iower Seeds, Tree Seeds for Nurseries and

Timber Olaima,
""'"" O ..tulogne n...Ue<l l!'REE 011 al'l'llc"tlnn.

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsorios
APPL" T"lIES TWO AND THREE YEARS

iii Dlil old, of most excellent qual
Ity, offered at low rates by we 1,(lOO or \;Iy thc
carload. Also Peach, Plum, Grapes, eto., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & S(:)N. Proprietors,
Lee's Summit, Jao.keon Co., Mo.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BARTELDES & CO:, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

ROSES
'

..

B"1.11bs!
12 LargeWhite Double TUBEROSE,
3 CANNAB--Mixed Colors,
3 QLADIOLA--Mixed Colors,
By mall, t1ostpald, for 50 cents.

�Orde£ early.
U. l\J. UOJo'FMAN,

(Ro8cmcaUc, DeSoto l'Oh.{l), I.,eaven \vorth, ]{a.H.

PLANTS
!�\ GRAPEVII£$9 FRUIT and ORNAMENTALTREES

CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.
Among iho l:ttter we Introduce the CRAWFORD' STR.AWBERRY.

YIi'iIU WIn!ll' I.'i'Q It oombln.es more go.od <IUltlitles
than any other.

U Aft! � I D If vouwllnt j'UJU1 TESTE}) SE1�D oranytblng

for OltCHAltD, GAHDKN, LA'VN or PAIne, Beud for our

VALUABLE�FREE CATALOCUE

oontaining about 140 llag"es wiLh hundrods of 1lIllstrntlon9. IT'S A

BEAUTY! 01tUEIt Ul.RECT. (;ot tho beRt at honest prices, arid

sav� :ill commissions. Thirty-flrl;)] yeur; 24 greenhouscs, 700 ncres••

THE STORRS & tlARRiSON CO., Painesville, Lake Co., O.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED
All t.i1O lendIng vlu'lelles, Including tho new nnol

popnlnr v.l'lety, ned Jersey, grown only by u •.

t:;cnd for price list of veg,itablc secd.. Add res.
M. 1I. SMITH & SON, Market Gardeue,·. and Sced

GJ'OWeT's, Muscatlnu, Iowa.

GRAPE
PLANTS of best quality, warranted truc to

name, lowest price, and largost assortment of

old and npw varieties. At dozen rates, fI'ee

by t!lail. Special attention caUed to promis

ing novelties. Send for price list.

Addre$s !tUSH & SON & l\I.EISSNEIt,
Bllshl>erg, JoO"ersoll 00., Mo.

BIG APPLES
are grown from our trees. The largest stoekof

FOREST TREES
for Timber Claims in the world. aoo aores In
Nursery Stook. All kinds of new and old

}'nllt, }'orest. Ornamental 'I'rees and Shrubs.

GRAPES Rnd Small Fruits at hard
times prices. �A paper

devoted to Fruit-Growing. 1 year FREE
to all who buy $1.00 worth of
stock. Trees and Plants by mail a speelalty.
Our Nur�erles ure loolltod within fifty mllcs

of the c"nter of the United States, and our
sh_lp�ng facilities IIrc unexcollerl.
w- Send at onoe for a Price List, to

CAltPENTER & GAGE,
Fairbury, Nebraska.
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SEED SWEET I'OTATOES - 8,000 bushels,
eight best YarletlcB-Ill'st'cIRss-tor salo.

N. u, PIXLEY, Wamego, KRS.

S!.��!E!L��!��r�;o�t:�!�!:k:'���' '»»/�����p�a���1nEES
Fruit, and Orn�mental Tre.s.Vlnes, Plants andShruba. Vines Shrubbery BULBS an'd ROSESpr Chcr y Trees an(1 Sm ..11 Fruit Plants a spectalty, , ,

.

at Wholesale Prices to RETAIT, BUYERS

GRAPE VINES CONCORD We 8ivc more t'or the money than anr oth(ll�
WORDEN I nwl"r""lry In America. Yon ennnet a!ror. to tlo

t IOllt oor (Jatalo!r!le. It tell. the wllole
Wlt.h other vsrlette s, EvergreenA,Forest Tree etoryaud will be Rent FRRE to aU who apply.

See,1IlngB, with 11 general Nursel'Y Stock. J W MILLER & CO Freel!.ort NurRe"_
Eighteenth year. Send tor Price List. I I If FREEPORT, ILl;.

KELSEY 11& CO.,-St. Josepb, Mo.

SEED SWEET POTATOES-A large quantity
of seed and eating sweet potatoes. Plauts In sea·

son. B. F. JACOBS, Dox 122, Wamego, Kas.

TREES
Root,-Grafts-Everlltltlnu I No larger
stocki!'1¥Ji il(',?�t'�s�A�;;'Sl:er.

Louisiana; Mo,

Seed Sweet and IrishPotatoes;
I have also tho f(:)Uowing varieties of Straw

bel'ry Plants-Minor, CreBcen.�Jamos Vlok.
JUNIUS Ul'wERWOOD,

. 842111aln street, Lawrence, Kansas.

f

S!!��!�}! P��!�}I � 77�!�
1i,000 Jessie and JACK '" S
Bubacb. Forty other varl etres

Berries. Price List free. H. F. SMITH,
Box 6, La\vrence, Kansas,

'l'llK

EVERGREEN l>RUlT FAR1II
IS

AT THE FRONT
wltb

8'IA.LL 1I'Ru['rs. 8 ..0. n nOWN LEGnORN FOWLS, POLAND
OlllNA. SWINE AND FA.1{O'i OREA3r"EftY nU'fTKR.

Sencifm' prtce«. T. F! SPROUL,
3).6 miles south and \1I0X 29, Frankfort, Marshall Co.,
).6 mile w'stof town Kanaas.

STAYMAN"S No. 1 tt:�;:e:�d
line. Produced at tbe rate of 30,000 quarts per
acre. Price. e2.oo PCI' dozen; 810.00 per 100.

JEWEL The earliest and best Blacl(
Grape known. Equal to the

Delaware In .;J,llallty. Price, $1.50 eacb. Send tor tes-
ttmonlala. ST.f\.YMAN 11& BLACK_.!.

Leavenworth, .H..A.8.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS,

Established 1860. 460 Acres. Full line ot

Nursery Stock. Forast Seedlings tor Timber Claims
and App'le Trees for Oommerclal Orchards a ape

clalty. Large Premium for planting forest trees In

eprlng ot 1889. TreaU.e on COlt and pront ot apple
orchard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
Netawaka, JRckson Co., Kansas.

MESSRS. DIXON & SON, l"Rol'RtB'·ons. - Have
for Bale 40.000 Raspberry lind 15u,000 Strawberry
Plants of tested vartettes. Raspberrle8-0hlo, sou
uegun, tlregg and Netnllha, eL25 to fl.5O per 100, or
810 to 815 per 1,000. Strawherrles-Crescent, MIDor,
IIlnv King. Bubaeh, Summit and Windsor, 75 cents to
62.50 per 100, or 86 to 815'Jler 1,000. Send orders early,
nnd alway. mention KANSAS FAR.f"ER. Descriptive
price list furolslled tree,

Mount Hope N�rseries
_SPRL.�G, 1880._

.Estallllshed·twenty years In Kansas. Re
liable resident Ageuts wnuted In every town. The
most compiete stock of 1'rc08, Jllnes and Shrubs,
Ornnrnentnt, Shude and Evergreen 'I.'recs ever otfercd
In thu West. Underst ..n,1 tltl. Is grown bere.
Dealers nud plauter" elm depend on It. Orders packed
"'HI .hlpped on sbort notice. Let nil who want nur

sery stock corrospoud with us.' Stute y,?ur WRntH.

CIILlIlogues free. A. C. GUIESA 11& BRO.,
La\vrence. KRS.

Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentieth year. In the business In the

county. Ful' tho "I.rlllg tracie, n ruu ttne of all
kinds of Nursery Stock Rt prluus that wlf l plcuee. 'Vo
1In,,0 1L lurge lot or 2 and S-)'IJI\'T ApIllc Trccs thutmust
he sold, I\.S W� wnnt to usc the grouud for othor pur
pose •. We lire putting up No.1 Apple Grafts of cion.
of the most select vn.rleUns of applcR t}mt arc a suc

(',(�8S tn Ku.usl\s. 'VllI tHl ordurs from oue to flO,OOO n,t

low Hgllres. CorreapoJidcncc Hollclted. He(tgc, half
IL million. Grnpo vln081n qunl1tlty Bud variety, ltor
partlcuhuB, WritE �d]\i?nl_!-l�_§lii'1!TI& �-OtNS,

DI'R.wcr Box S3, Lawrence, KaK.

LA CYGNE ·NURSERY.
MILLIONS I

Fruit Trees, Shade °frees, Small Fruits, I'Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.
'L'EN MIT,LION FOUEST TREB SEEDLTNGS. \
ONE MILLION HE�LANTS. I
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAn'
APPI,E TREFlS·-Grown from whole root

grart�. I
I'IVR 'rHOUSAND HUSH JUNIPERS-Two-

'

f"r:!', S'PLENDfD WALNUTS, and othor
f'''''e�t tr(!!) s"ei!s aud nuts, J.rime and fresh. :

I

i .i'?'" Full hlil.trnotlons Boat with every ordor,
.

">1'1 1"3rfect s!ttisfaotlon guaranteed. Beni! for
fl!il list Rnd prloes. Address

D. vrT. OOZAD
Box 2fi, L.4.0YGNB, LINN 00., KANSAS.

TREES,
J)ccidno1!B I�nrl Bvergl'()oIJ. for Ovnn

muut.Hudzcs.Bureens and '1'imbel·. L,.rga
VIU'lOty, lowl)�)rjcos. .

.�::£-l.E.E .S::Im E::t:) 8.

c:e��{.IY(}���fo�ci��lr:ee.,I,'resh, sound and
PINNEY, .Evergreen, Door Co•• WI.. EAYCURRANfCRAPESl;;lr;;;�\. HEADOUARTERS

.

IN AMERICA.
NIIlG�EMPIRE S"�TE E4TON, MO�ER and aU oth.rs, new and old; aIao .mall fntltil

�ftr b
I' " ,Lowest price., highe8t.snu!In_1f,warr..nted true. IneveryreapeetamOdeL

s esta Ilahment. rce llluBtnJ.ted Oo.taIolflle. . OlEO. 8. "OS8ELVN. Fredonia, N. V.
----------------------------------------------------,.

---

Containingmore new and valuable Vegetable,Fleldand'Flower
SEEDS andNEW PLANTS thanJlDY catalogue published In Ihe
cou.mry, will be sent" after January 15th, FREE, 10 anyone sendlDg
their nawe. Address,

HENRY C. HICLI!Y,
Cedar Ripl:ds, Iowa.FREE·

Pl'ettiest BOOK ever

PrInted. 'l'bonsands of
Engravings. Best SEED
& cheapest ever grown.

_. . _

Pkts 3e Oheap as di,·t by
..

. .....,=.,,,=.. oz. &- lb. 100000 pkts. new
sorts divided FREE to Oustomers. I give
away more than some firms sell. Send for my
Catalogue. R. H. Sbumway, Uockford, 111.

MIl1ltion tMspaper.

.... Reasonable In Prl�.

ThBmEASTEUN GROWN

TInBEST !:::I
MnnYcle";"oble novellie.• In I'lower andVegeln"Ie Sec<1".lnclmling t.1,e A11Iptor Potato,

GoldcnlJod 'Vnx Isenu (never known to rust or spot)ULOl'llla.rd arid Preluze T6matoes,

l]�lg�'��·lj:n�'ffi�Hr���fl��n?llrJ���'n-:at����v��lf.\,en���rc.'J·�lt�:n��,oA:1r�h!):l::����T �.. -'
,-

801'/.,. Our cotalogue.U6 page. wlth choice Hlustrattons and {Inted plate, w{1I be sent OIi'
receipt of mceuts, which lllay be deducted from the ttrst order, i/ flame qf tlt;& paper';'
mentioned. . 'W'. 'W'. RA'W'SON' de. CO.
34 80. Market Street. B08TON, MAS..SEE D§��::�i:.

DEN. FLOWER GARDEN.
G"A'N AND GRASS SEEDS

·mr FRESH AND PURE.-a
We carry a large stock, and onr location e!1ables us to
fiH large and small orders from thiII and •.djoinina State.
at shortest poaeible notice. Onr handsome

ILLUSTR�TED CATALOGUE FREEFOR 1889
Send for It snd see what we have to ofter,

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'Y.
ATCHISON. KANSAS.
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Feeding-Bees in Spring.
Read at the Northern Ohio Conventlon, by H.
R. Boardman.

Bees, like many other insects of the

same family, consume very little food

in their perfect state at any season of

the year, and much less during the

winter whIle in a dormant state, than

during the activIty of the honey season.
We have been astontshed'at the:'stlite

ments of entomologists that thlaclasa of

insects consume as much food during
the fe,w days of their larval develop
ment as In all the rest of their lifetime.

This accounts for tbe rapidity with

Which their stores sometimes disap
pear when reariug broods extensively,
and also throws some light upon that

mysterious phase of life-the dormant

slumber of.winter,twhen animation is

nearly suspended. We find them able

to live for nearly half of theyear, which
would comprise nearly'their whole life

time, in winter q uarters within the

hive, wlthoutuertoua results, This is

truly astonishing, but much less so in

the light of the above facts; and these

facts furnish us a very important factor
in the consideration of our subject; for
in order \0 supply the food in the most

eeonomlcal way, a knowledge of its dis

position and uees within the hive is in

dispensable.
Brood-rearing that has been sus

pended during the winter, is resumed

at the approach of warm weather,
SODle time in February or March on the

summer stand, and in the bee-house or

cellar, somewhat earlier. The;food re

sources of tne colony at this time was

stored by the wise instincts of the bees

ot the previous season, not for their

own use, for they do not live to use it,
but for their posterity. and would prove
sufficient for their necessities usually.
were it Dot appropriated to increase the
stores of avariciOUS man. Up to the

tnne brood-rearing commences in the

spring, the stores in the hIve remain al

most untouched; but as brood-rearing

begins, the bees are gradually aroused

from the winter steep to increased ac

tivity, and the stores will be drawn

upon as the seaeon advances, In pro

portion to the amount of brood used.

The first few warm days of spring,
when the bees fly freely, make aston

ishing inroads upon their stores. This

makes it very important that a critical
examination be made to ascertatn the
eonditlon of the stores, and'all light col
onies should bemarked to be fed; and
these li�ht colonies should be made the

objects of special care until honey is

furnished by the flowers. I cannot at

tach too much importance to the vigil
ance necessary to succeed with these

light colonies, for If we'. neglect them

only a day or_two when their stores are

exhausted, not only does. the work stop
and much time is lost, but the brood is

eatem.and thrown out and the work

that has.taken.weeka tobuild up is de

stroyed.. Even in the midst of the

fruit bloom, when the weather was un

favorable, I have seen bees suffer for

food, and in their extremity eat and

destroy their young larvre to prevent
starvation, and even perish outright,
with the whole world a profusion of

honey-bearing flowers.

l'here have been invented many
kinds of feeders devised to supply food

to bees; but undoubtedly the best

feeder ever invented has not been pat
ented, that made by the bees-the comb

-and the best toea, pure honey, stored
and sealed by the bees. Probably no

more economical WillY of supplyiog
food.to bees in Deed of stores can b",

found, than giving a comb of sealed

stores, 'l'niB can be placed in the hivl.1

just where it is nee'jed, by exchaDgllJg i

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS. It

THE JA.ll4ES H. OA.:M:l?EELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and·24, Exchange BUilding,} prUnequaled faolllties for handling constzaments of Stook:
In either of the above otues. Cor-

KANSAS1CITY STOCK YARDS. respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARM1IlR.

it for an empty comb from the hive,
aud should be placed next to the clus

ter of bees; especially important is this
if the colony is weak and tile weather

is cold. Tbis t.hey wtll use joIst so fast

8S they need it, and not so rapldly as to

excite them to unnecessary activity.
If no combs of sealed stores are to be

had, thenext best thing is empty combs

for feeders, filled with sugar syrup, and

fed in the same manner. Some prefer

sugar syrup to natural stores of pure

honey. I think this would be conced

ing too much. A divisfon board is

sometimes U5Ed in the hive, dividing
the stores thus supplied, from the col

ony, leaving an opening through which

the bees can pass. But the best result,
I think, can be obtained by crowding
the stores close to the cluster of bees,
and in considerable quantities at one

time, when the capacity of the hive wlll
admit of it. This plan being less trou

ble, and much less likely to induce rob

bing than f�eding frequently in small

quantities. Later in the season when

the colonies bavebecome too large to

be fed in this way, an upper story can

be put on with a cloth or board be

tween to economtse the heat, and the

combs of feed put in the upper hive,
leavlDg of course, a small passage-way
between the upper aod lower hive. A

colony aupplied with an abundance of
stores in thi"manner, wiIlscarcely ever
tail of surprisiug the bee-keeper wilh a

large yield of honey at the end of the
aeason.

[Colli'tnWJ(l nextWIlRk..]

'I'he eleanstng, antiseptic and healing

qualitles of Dr. Sage'll Catarrh Remedy are

unequalled,

STJA.COBS.�llTRAD� MARK

REtw1ricv;:.tPAltJ
CHRONIC PAINS_

Cases 40 YearsStandlngCuredo
Cases 30 YearsStandIngCured.
Cases 20 Years StandlngCured.
Cures Promptly &. Permanently.

AT DnUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGEL'ER CO., Baltimore. M••

A Noted Divine Says:
"llllU'C becn liNing 'J'ntt'sl,iver l"ill8
for ))YSI'CI)"iu. "'CUll !iilonluch und

(;ostlvcne..", nith which I have long
becn afnlcted.

Intt's PiUs
ARE A SPECiAL BLESSING.
i nc,'cr hud uu:rthil1gtodoJn'l!lO

.nucla

'�OO(I. I rccc'oullnend 1ihcln to u.tA us

i.hc lU�S"'IIH!d§(�il2c in c(�Xa�'1tlIH·(.)I."

lit.,,·, Jo'. R. ��:<H�O�)��, New Ym·I�.

SOLD EVERYWHlmE.

01Hee, 44Mnrray St.,New yol'l;;:.

OTTA.""W'"A HERD.
, .

.to' ,._.
"

� �tj ,�-
. __�_.,

_� �{-.do � "f_'

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,
Breeders and shlppe!'s of POI,AND-CHINA

SWINJ<J. SHOR'l'-HOltN CA'l'TLE, 1\1"m

ruot.h l'Jrollze Turkeys, Toulousf' Gecse,

I.lght "n,1 ))"rkUralunlt8,1'lymouthHocks,
O'rTAwA CmEF No. 2464. lh'own J�eghurns, Laccd '\Vyan<lottes, Im-

�erial Pekin Ducks, nil
rrom prize stock. stock fOI' sale, Egg. In aenson.j

le¥:r��l�::�de��il��'����11��IB£l�f!(;i'I��It�J��NM1Xsr:
ofwhat youwant.

FJRST PRI7.J.

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo., MAPLE GROVE H�RD J�l'
Breeder ot the very

best
WM. PLUMMER,

�gl�;f>d_'�fl�kX
�':at:':a;��l��f�:
best strains. 25 choice
sows bred to three IIrst·
class bORrs for the sea

son's trade. Young otock ror ssie, and ell'goln oeason.
Farm t�U:�::lJ}��jl;������,:t.gft�af2.!'i�y.

-
": - � � -

- �.
-

-

I"'�I�

'v�;""
I � " ,!'or..:�' ('

.: PDLAND - CHINA
'�I HOGS.

Pigs from ton first-olass boars for the sea

son's trade.

W. T. DOYLE,
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Polallll - China

Swineot themosttashlonable

strains, has for sale a choice

lot of boars and SOW5. Young stock not akin

for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.

567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. tor sale, Corres

pondence solicited. Personal Inspection Invited.

Special rateo by eapreaa,

.',

SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRHS
Of theRoyal Duehess, Sallie,HillsideBelle,Charmer,
Stumpy, Faohlon, Queen BGtsy,l\nd other familleo of
nne, large, fleoby qualttree,with 8IIch top brcedlng81

���t�b����:��Ig��;�:fwe��o,;� ;;:R����rt����aP::a':i
ot herd, the property of G. W. BERRY.

"
Berr)'ton, Shawnee Cll., Kas.

Located on the K'l..N. & D. B. N., nine mlleo south
east of Topeka. .l'·arm adJolno otatlon. IIY"Wrlte

for prices and free catalogue. Fine ·fall and wister

pigs for sate, Order. taken now for oprlng pig. from
snow BOWl.Walnut Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas,

Pigo from three flrst-claBS boars tor sale. Am tak

Ing orders for taU pigs, to be dellvered at trom elgbt
to ten weeks old. at 18 per head, or In pairs '15. Sows

In pig Or with litters, tor sale. A tew enoree mates

on hand. Illy stock Is of the best strains fn America.

Inapeottcn desired. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland

China Record. Pigs trom twelve exceeding fine sewo.

Took six !lrBt and two second premiums at Topeka
and Ottaw�, only places sbown, Including grand
oweepotakes at Ottawa. V. B. HOWEY,

Bo", 103, Topeka, Kas.

ENGLISK :BEBESKIBES.

-----------------

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshireblood. Also Plvmotdh Rock ChicMIUl.
Your patronage aonotted. Write.

1\1, B. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, '\Vellington, Kas.

"r:/l,�f(t;j"/lII'/;1I"iJ'/.,

I have 100 Pigs for sale, sired by such noted

bears 8S Gov. Cleveland 452!I. Royalty 6469, John 690,
King Klever 2d 1809, and other equally noted stres.

I can supply very chotce pigs. Write for prices or

call and SQe stock.

I bave thirty breeding sowa, ,,11 matured "slmals and
ot the very beat strains ot blood. I am uolne three

splendid Imported boars, beaded hy the splendid prize,
wInner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five IIrot prize.
and gold modal at the leading shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orders tor plga of either oex
not akin, or tor matured animal.. Prices reasosable.
Satl.ffictlon 8U"rantAed. Send for catalopo and price
1I.t. f.IIo. S. )If'l(JULLOUGH,

O".f."..". If ...n.A.'The Echo Herd.'

I·

For Rsgistored Prlze-wlIr.nlng

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or moncy rerunde�. Come and soe or address

J. 1\[. & F. A. SCOT'.r,
Huntsvlllll, Uandolph Co., lifo.

:Mention Kansas F·nrmer.j ..
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MORGAN HORSES :oea�����
ters for Stallions of high breeding. and Gra'le

Fillies. DB. A. W. HINMAN. Dundee. lll.

SCHNELLE BROS., lPO].].ODk., J!ld:o.,
Have for eale a cnotce col
lection of Imported Per
eneron St"lIIons & Mares

W'e'::��M a::.d :'!a�t,r: ��dd.
America. Blacks. Grays
und BIlYs at prices from
!foo up for next 60 days.
Grades 1175 to !foo. Terms
to sutt, Our next til eon
slst of Shires, Pereherons,
Belgian. and Cleveland
Bays. Catalogue free.

We Stand at t��_Head HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
VVARSAVVi :ILL:INO:IS,

����.t���o:.��:e�i:�o ��:��: NEWSP.A:'D�hTISING
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

I �l ��;.tn1�iJ��,r�\G�f'�,�"\�;�t'ncanf�� (1���
grades. for sale at roasonable prices. Per- J.l'ST9 and l"ltHJES bufore lIH'�lnA' your
80nallnspectlon Invited. Call on or address contr:ll·t,.. whether rOL' ONE paper or MOUE.

JNO. D. PHYOR, ESTI�[i\T"�§ :1I11IINI'ORU.,\..TION FJt,EE.
\Vlnlleld, Cowley 00., KIlR. A(iflress ��nI)TflN fI. BLnDM 611 Dearborn St..

___ mUll II a L!I ,Chlcllllo, Ill.

I "ORE FITS' DR. N. J.AIKINu • 8� WEST 9TH ST. KANSAS CITY MO.
When IBny curo I do not mean merely to stop them �

.
. .' ,"

foro. time and thou have them return ug�in. Imenn & 811,,1,,11"1 •.,., Kar, LDa�, l�lood,Chronlt dl. 1"1" S',,'erl.,.
radical cure. 1 h,l\'O made the disease of FI78, EPIL- La d,ICII III•• r 8.) .. rely, GIOIC'.klr cur�d .or .ay III .. heal�

EPSY or FALLINH SlOKNE8S .. life-long study. I OJrPI I.ES, ole.... red .1••o�l! PU�I:ESS Ir••I ..o.', ••

wnrrlult my remedy t,n cnre the worst cases•. Because killfl, dela, or rllk. 4.rtlft. lli:,f1" 81lle I .4rHeln ••"U••.

vt,hershave fniled is no r08080n for Dot DOW reoeiving & MEN YOUD" .ad Old (.0 matttr "ha" 1011'" "....

cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle d.d(lred) ...dle.Il, .ared .r P;."••• D.�lIItr,
ofmy infallible remedy. Give Expre8SMd PostOffice. "' , Dd.... ot•••••• , ,••le.... jJJ

H.G.llOOT,lU.(J.,183PeurllSt.NewYorko - _'�..lIai. P..,.&o r IN a.._

�LBVBLAHD DAYI.

'.'

At the great. American Horse
Show. held In Chicago. Novem
ber 18-24. tSSS. we were awarded

Grand sweepstakes gold medal for best Cleve
land Bay 8talll"u and suver medal for best-rnsre of

:n��� \��eJ'iai'&'b�a�dS'fIi"iiE��I���� !��
mare. OR hand. Every animal recorded and guaran
teed. Lowest prices. Beat terms. Farm one-quarter
mile eRst of city. Write for new tllustrated catlllog"e
to 8TERI(JKER RROS., Springfield, Ill.

'J

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
Weetern Headquarter.

tl)rENGLISH I!IHIItE •

Stallions and ]\Jares
andHEREFORDCat
tie. 'l'be.e animals have
been aelected wit h ttn,
greatest care by ouroelves
from the mostnoted stud.
bnd herds, both luEngland
and this country. Anyone
wlohlng IIrst· claoo ant
mals should give U8 a call.

Term. faTorable and prtces low. Will trade tor steers.
Farm two and a half miles northeast of town and

100 miles west of Topeka on Santa Fe rallroad,
Write for particulars to �[AKIN I1ROS.,

Florence, �[arlon Co., Kas.

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERON �).
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

Ull'OKTEIl.

STOCK ON HAND:

300 STALLIONS
of servicealile age.

160 COLTS

200 IMPORTED BROOD
MARES

,80 in foal by Bl'llIl,mt, tho most rumous living- sire).

ALL STOOK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
"est (tunlily. �:PI'lcc!l RCafSOlJllblc

·j_· ... rJw!' Eusy. Don't Bny without Insj.ect
InC( this Gr('atcl!;t llud l'tlost SU(·c(,,,,,.",,1

Breeding Estal,lh.hmcnt 0'- Am'erica,

Address. for 2<,O'pn(:o cntalozuc, free,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, 'LlIt�OiS,
35 miles west or Olncaao on C . .I::: N, - W. ]1'\,.

ti'etwcen Turner Junctie'·'Il1l(i Ek;".
-

TOWHEAD STOOK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

Carbondale, OSllge Co., Kaneas.

Importer and breeder of OlydeHdale and Pcr
cheron Horses. I have a choice conecuon of
registered horses on hand from 2 to 5 years old. un
surpassed for quality and breeding. every aulmut
recorded with pedigree In the recognized stud book
of Europe and America aud ga,,/antoed breeders.
Term •• prices and horses til at Induce people to buy (If
me. Write for Illustrated catalogue. Ourbondale Is
eli hte m miles south of Topeka. on A.,'r. & S. F. R.R.
Fanu and stable threemiles nerthweat of Carbondale.

SIL"l�R SPRINGHf;Un OF

SHORT-HORNS.
Chas. l{()"'\\�l1l'_nl, l)rOl)'l',

Helnl...l, 1\Iorl'ls Co., )(ss.
COllslsts of WI) choice Thorough

bi'edR of tho beHt flimlJlos, includ
IIIA' tile celebrated erulck.hank
strutll. Yon"g8tocl� for 8nIe (Ill easy
term�. a:w-:;�Gcltll htll'gnill given on
U,rue fancy-brell hulls. fine IUIII

vluuala. suitable to bead herds.

CHA�lPION PRIZE-'VlNNING STUD OF THE 70W)<]ST.,

RIX & GOODENOUGH, PH-IZES
-

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES, SHIRES
AND CLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSES. LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODERATE PRICES. No other firm
In America seils to stock companies under the same perfected system that we do, wblch
Insures to companies square dealing, successful breeders and absolute success. Illustrated
catalogue rree,

Farm and Stables-Two miles east of IIIghland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 011'

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a choice colleotlon of R�gls�r�d horses on hand. from two 1'0 live
years old. unsurpaased for quallliland lJ1'udlng. Our Importation t·hls yell.
numbers thirty head. making In all IIfty head. which we now oller to the trade.
We have a large lot of two and three-year-old stallions. Imported last year.
which are now tully acclimated. Cuetomers will lind It to their Interest to
call and examine our Btoek berore purchasing. Prices low. Terms to nit.
WARSAW Is four mUes south of Keokuk and torty mUes aoutn of Bur

lington. Iowa.

,

J:MPOR,'rERB A.ND BREEDERS O:P'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AIm-

BED 'OLLED·CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

enoree collection, Inelud
Ing a recent Importationor
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes in

STERLING. England, wh1AJh 1,8 a special
4718. (fIUWantu of thetr 8OUOOllUB

'-----....:..:.."-=------' and IIU� tlf form. and
aeUon. Our stock Is se- 1\1"'" P'PM' (7m.

lected with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auct10nur to the � Nonie SooUtu of England.
Prloes low, terms easy, and horses recorded In respective stud books and lI'uaranteed.

SEXTON, WABRBN & OFFORD, lIrIaple Hill, Kansas;

E. Bennett &, Son,
TOPEXA, - XAlI'BA8,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND---

French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of t&() firm. jU8t re

cetvea,

TermR to Suit Pnrchasers. Send for Illus
trated catnloguo. iI'!!I""" Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

�HANN�N BI�� �T��X FAaM. SECRETS OF

IF E
GLICK & DEVIN,

Atchlson, Kllosas,
Breed and have for sale Bates and

Bates-topped
FREE.

SHORT - HORNS. A Private Adviser for those eontem
plating marrluge and for men suffering
from Prtvnte, Nervous or Chronic Dls
eases. Send 6c. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor confidentially.

• L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
68 RaDdolph St., ()hiOllJrOo

Waterloo. KlrklcYlngton. FlIlJcrt, Cragg. Princess;
Gwynne, Lntly June, Hollll other fllshlon�ble rsmtues.
'I'hu l,(l'nnd Butes hulls Lmp, 8th Duke ofKlt'k

Ievtng t.on No. 417!l8 Ilnd \V..terloo Duke of
Shannon HUl No. 81)870 at uead of hetd.
Chutce young bulls for sale now. Correspondence

and In-pecttou of herd SOlicited. ns we 11 ..Y6 Just what
you want and nt, fair prices.
Address LUTllJ�R DEVIN, �Illnager,

Atchison, KanNas.

CANGER!--

The only Institution In the world where Cancers
nnd Malignant Tumors are permanently removed
without using knife. ligature or CRUStiCS. and In all
cases 0. permanent Cure is liuarnlltecd. Consultntion
free. Call or addre&8
KOEIILER CANCER HOSPITAl, CO.,

14.30 Graud Ave .• KIlnsBs City. Mo.

t\uc�for
LaUe

is true. of

Jjili:
�Ff�
HEWINC{
'�BACCQ

tt's GOOD
fiND

It's Cij£AP.
1{sl\_ your dealer

J�r1RR
'v�bod"y uses it.

(v:rybo� l;�es. it.
JOHN fiNZE��] �O'S'1

L OUtSVI LLE, Ky.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
zs 'r�

ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In Kansas Ofty.

OLDEST Dr. Whlttlcr In Missouri, and

ONLY p.�8 J;.!��f��� �c�fc�:,':��e�il�Yye��
(N 0 fee until cured.)

SYPHILIS, Scrufula. 'Rheumatism, Goi
tre, Ec:r.ema, and all blood and skin diseases,
causing ulcers, er upttons, pntn In bones, BweUlngof
Joints. enlnrged glands. mucous pntches ln mouth,
faUlng hair. and many other symptoms. are quickly
removed. and nU polson thoroughly and permanently
eradicated from tue "ystem lJy purely Vegetable
Trelltment.
S)lermatorrhma Impotency. Nervous
Debility, etc .• resulting trom youthful Indiscretion,
excessee In matured rears, and othcrClluseS,lnduclng
some of the following symptoms. as dizzlne..,
confusion of ideas, defective memory,
aversioll to society, blotches, emlssiolllJ,
exhaustion, etc•• etc .• are permanently cured.

URINARY IHDNEY&BLADDER
, troubles, Weak Back, Inco...

ttnence, Gonorrhmn, Gleet, Btrteture and Varicocele
are quickly and perf ectly cured. Consult the

OLDEST DR. WHITTIEr-
In porson orby letter. flrat. No promisesmade that

a\'i'eldll��f.�;� e'h�cla��r.��·!��cbey� n�r�� �����8S. secnre
from observation. Consultation free and Invited.
Officehours.Oto 3. 7 to 8; Sunday. 19 tolla.
Send Stllmp for SEALED PA�IPHLET.

Address. H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10W. Nlnth St., Kansas City, BOo
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FARMER. �.MARCH 14,

THE STRAY LIST.
I'

For Sale or Exchange!
I An·A 1 thirty-room three-story hotel, eon

trollnft the trade In the bellt manufaoturlng
FOR WEEK ENDING rEB'Y 28, 1889'1' ���r e� ��r��y�� ��I�?J&, !'ir�:�°tiea�J� P6':
Douglas couuty-lI. D. Greenlee clerk. purohaser to net 12,000 per annum. Would

-, " ,_ •

'
.

I take good land In part payment. Address for
S IH'lr.S-Takpn up by Chas. Longanecker. In Ma· I

full partloulars SANDWICH M'F'G CO.
rlon tp., (P. O. Globe, care Silas Cu.vln. J. p.. ) Feb.,

'

K C
•

:Mo
mary 2, 1880, three dark female hogs, welsht 180 ANBAS ITY, •

pounds eneh, no marks, yalaed at 115.75.

I. Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk. T W ANDREWS
MULE-Tnken up by C. L. Davl", In Wnbaunsee tp.,

• • ,

P. O. Pavilion, February 6, 1889, one brown mare ROSSVILLE, KAS.,
mule, 3 yen,. old, nomarks or brands visible. .

Owner of the rlgbt for Shawnee and .Wa-

rOR WEEK ENDING MARCH 7, 1889, baunsee oountles and all'ent for E. P. C. Web-
stet,

Greenwoodconnty-J.W.Kenner, clerk. IS PREPARED TO DEHORN CATTL.E
STEER-Taken up by S. Turner, In Janesville tp., by the use of the Webster ohute, In the above

November S, 1BBB, one red 2·year·old steer, white on I
oountlest In the best and easiest possible way.

rlg:to��t�;��daJ::o :l!�t�s���ehWir��lhb�:�d ���fg�� ! Address nlm.
hl,&:'i'IoF��":f�rek� �I�bt�n�.��I�N�red, In Pleasant I ==================.===:
Grove tp .. Novem"'H' 12.1888, one red helfer, 1 year 1 STARTLING

DlSCLQSURES,
old, Indistinct III 'I'k un Ilgilt side like letter 111; val-j

.

g I vi ngilt ern
ued at 815. facts regarding
tP�T�!�;;;.�ft��1I11��Ot:yo�� �el��!��.'�,��.�a�������; Y,our PAST, PRESENT aJl(llmTURE,

crop off low•• I",,·t of rl�ht ear, bush or tBII otf, no' Ii ItEE, by wonderf"l clairvoyant. If
hrands ; valued at i12. I sick, scnd one lea,Ung symptom and

ST&I':R-Tftko'lIllp hy J. Car�;l\'rlght. In Bnlern rp., two la-oent 8tomp8 for dlagnoMill. Addres8

Jalluary 2�, 18R9. one t e.t yel\,lInjl' steer, some white, The BANNER OF LIFE, G"l RapldR,1\lIch.
Iu fnce and some white hetweCtl tore legp, brand on':

=====================rlr�:��IIP !!_Oq'Iu.;n enough to tell wbat It Ii; value 1

1
STEER-Taken up hy J. B. Andtlrson, In Jpnesvllle I OhlolMIPROlTF''''u

Chestcrs���.
tp., one roa» or red anlt white yearling steer, balf

'�
III i. .1 "

" �
upper crop In lIght car and hatf undor crop In lett i

. WARRANnD OHOLERA PROOF. ." .._If"
ear, no brands vl-Iolo. '. EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS IS1 :�,�):

Wichita rOlln:y.:....H. H. Platt, clerk. :' _ �:"::•• 2N�E�ci�:;2s0ao��:: ..

'

'"

2 PONIES-Taken up by Wm. N. Porter, In Ed- .

SEND'ORDESORIPTION .. PRIDE OF l'Wards tp., P. O. WlIkha,oD. January 7, 1689, onc sorrel
"

THIBE FAfAOUS Hoas, ALSO FOWLe. \

and one yellow pooy-I 01'1'01 branded IV on left hlp, L B SILVER co CLEVELAND, O.
yellow h8s brand aim liar to US on left hlp and X on ('l'IIW Comfl&nr .�Itl 973 benol for hreedlng purpose. In 1887,
hft hlp; valued at 820 and U5. Bend for Cacti ond mention thlo poper.)

rOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 14, 1889,
Cowley county-So J. 'Smock, blerk•.

STEER-Tlllcen up by Cllll'kWllrner. In Bcaver tp.,
,T",uunry 28, 188!I, one .dark rtd steCl', branded H on
lert 1,lp; volued At· 812.50.
COW-lly samc, one IIgbt red cow, 11rImded H on

left hlp; valued at 812.50.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
Snmr:-Taken liP by N. W. DoArmsnd. P. O. In�e·

pendence, JanuD"y �O, 18BO. one red Bleer wIth white
spot, tn forehead. 2 yellrs old I �8t spring', rIght horn
slightly drooFed IIlld the polut bl'oktln olr; vlI.ued Rt
818.

Gl\lfield county-D. W. Hr,rmaD, clerk.
COW..,.Taken up by JlIllles E. Heath, In Michigan

tp., one red cow, 8 or 0 ye.,s old, weIght 80) or 9aO
Pelluds. hor08 0. little drooped, smnll white spot on
hack Dhove the hips, white on tbe belly lIbout the ]Jug,
llll'ge, long tents.

t�
,

I.

I

,
"

�

Too Late to Cla8SIfy.

STIlAYED-FrOm near Reform School, NorU,-To
pekn, on Thursday, Mnrch 1, a yelu ling rOdU horae

colt. No marks nor brands. Suitable reward will be
gIven for bla return or h\form�tlon of hIs where
abouta. Addrea. Joshua Plercc, Box 922, North To
peka, Kas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Fo"good horses, 1m·
ported snd tine bred GlIlloway IIDd Aberdcen·An·

gus clIttle. A. J. Grover, 1I1USCOlllh, Atchison Co.,
.Kaa.

I HAVE FOn SALB-At my f"rm. nye IIllles soulh·
west of Topekn, 1111 "x",.,t1cmt vnrlety of early yel·

low scod;corn, willeh I wiU lieU vel' shelled lind OIIcked
on board the CRrR lUI' followIng prlcea: Flve·bushel
lots, 81 pel' budlel; twenty-OYc bushel lots 01' more,
75 cents. �dd1'eSB N. H. BrosiUS, Topeka, Ki8.

HARD MAPLE TREES
l�rom five to ten feet high. Send for prices to
'.rIm VINELAND NURSEIUES, S·r.•JOSII;PH, Mo

LEAMING CORN,
The only reliable thoroughbred Yellow Dent Corn

fot' Kansas! Scnd to head-quo.rtol's for your seed.
Addre.s for I'rlces, llASBLEU &. BHD.,

Manhatt.an, Kansas.

CORN WANTED :t�h�Y���
will 1.lIke lani or Rt.ock III trade for patent 1\Ieat
Prc8crvlng Implement, A live man Call make
8!i,UUO in KU.UHf18 alone. 1 am n fanner and can't bnn�
die Illy Invenllon. Will give you a rattling good trade.
Write wllllc YOII have to trade.

INVENTOlt, Box 102, DA.VISON, MICH.

000 AC.RES. 13 CREENHOUSES,

TREESANDPLANTS
Wn oUer for the Sprlng_trade a large and line stock
of overy description of Io'UU ITandOruamentnl

'J; Im¥�s l\'�,Y:=';'�':t���'F!m��r::��!,l;:
lillIC8aml ForestTrec Seedllnll'IJ. PricedCata.
IO�··lIc. Spring of IB8R. llIalied froo. E.'nbll,h.d 1852.

BLOOMINGTON (PH<I N I X1NURSERY
"ID�I(Y TVTTI,K" to., Proprlelon, BLOOMINOTON,ILL

$20 F;£NCE MACHINE FOR $10Ji'rcighL p&ld. G'ullTtlnttlcrl, H uDdredl iD ·\IIe.
Circular. tree. 8. D.Garrett. lIaD.Geld, O.

LIGHTBRAHMA,
PARTRIDGE COCHIN,

WYANDOTTE,
PLY1\lOUTH ROCK AND

BROWN LEGHORN

Eggs at bard-time prloes.
11.00 for thirteen. Address

O. E. SKINNER,
Colum'k.u8, - - - )[ansa8.

DECATUR TANK HEATER
P�:���:��fr��rl����ol�:rC���:I�':.��:�gc�e���::
sture healtbful tor cattle; require. little fuel Mod
attention; applied or removed without cuttlnll or
otherwIse defBclllj{ tallk. Saves Its price wltbln 8
8bort porlod of U8e. Its merits alone commend It.
Live A.rrent. wanted for unassigned territory.

HAY PRESSES!
The Eclipse Double-Acting Cop!illuous Press·

SIMPLE-.STRONG-DURABLE.
The best for either Bayor Straw, We cheerfullJ

mall toapplicants eompletedescrlptlve cIrculars of
above goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

Well Drills
Investment
sIDslI, prof·
its large.

-.....--Send2Oc.for
malling
large 1II11s,
trnte,d Cala·

. loglle with
particulars.
Mannfactured 1>-y

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 ... 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

DUTTON

GRINDER
PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.
Cnn becnrrled Into t.he flolcl nnd nt
to.ebecllO l\·rowinJ:; l\'[aclJinu\Vhcel.
New Deserlptlvo CataloG'uc ]o'reo.

IIII<G!NU!I mNUF'C, COllrOIU'rION,
alleGeSlonto n.lI.ALLEN & co.

180 Wllter Bt.,N. Y.
linin Omeo, HIGGANUM,
CONN£OTICUT

CRUMMER'S HOG SANITARIUM--END VIEW.
;,'

A granary and automatic feeder
oomblned.
1.'0 be erected In tbe feed Jard.
Cheap and Simple of construo

tlon. Any farm"r can bnild It.
Will last as long as any

farm building.

For foedlng nltrogenons and
Jaxatlve food, suoh aH ground 011
cake. bran, ground rye, eto., with
shelled or ground corn, tbus pre
venting constipation and fever,
II'reatly Increasing thrift and 1'01'-

tHylng hogs agulnst
dlseuse •

e'

The Sanitarium of rcgutatton stze, 10x16 feet, will hold about 900 bushels corn ,
! ccd 150 lIr.ad ot hogs.

Requires for constructton uuout 2.000 teet of lumber and 8,000 .hln�les Never c]l..gs; feed "'wal'S ready,
,\lwaYB cleaa; no dust, mud or filth to consume. 'V,u'r",. ted to Skve 20 per cent uf rue feeel, as usunlly fedi
to produce nothtug but chotec, blghly snlable hoes when operated accorulng to ul'l'I'tioos. Permtts, plans
and apeclllratlons, etc .. furnlah.d by tbe understguod, with tuatructtons about rnlxlng fred, etc., on recetpt
of 0. nomInal HIRl. In order (,0 gIve fnrmers an 011M.,tunfty to see the Slmitnr'luUI In III uctleal operntlon, I
will furnish. f,ee of charge, (axcept 25c. 10 cover c.st or permit. ptnte, portnge, cte,,) to the former tl"jo.1t
maklnllappllratloll, our perlllH In each townshlp where no prior npptteattons have been m-ule. Bueh apprl
carton to be made through the townshtp trustee to prevent re}wtltlon, nud t eeder to be c'euted wtthm ao
dav. of dRte of pennlt. This propos II Ion open to the states of Iowa, Nebruaks, Ru.ns." and Mt..ourl only.
prSend for Circular.

E. 1\1. Cr�Ul\ll\[ER, Patentee anll Ownor, Uellevillc, Kansas.

Webster Dehorning Chute.
Tho bost devloe in the world for tho purpose

of ontohlng and holding oattle to dehorn. War
ranted to give entire satisfaction. Agentswantc!l
In every count.y not oecllpled - experienced
Deborners pl'efcrrtld.

.j

If you want Debornlng by as gool} a band IlB
the hest, dOllO tho easiest possible way.

SATISFACTION OR NO CITARGE,
wl'ite to E. P.·C. Webstel', MnrYSviJIll Kansas.
r;,tr Wl'ite for TIlustl'lltcd Circular. r Always

moution thc KANSAS FARMER w.hEll;uyrltllll!'.• ]
E. P. C. WEBSTER,

.

Marysville, Kansas.

The KansasCity StockYards.
Are by far the most commodIous and he.t. appoIntee! In the Missonrl Valley, with ample c.paclty for feed

lng, weighing and shipping Cattle, Hogs, Sheell, Horscs llnd Mllles. They are plnnked t.1lroughout, no yards
are better wRtered, and I. nonc Is t.here a better system of dralnnge. The fact tlll.t higher prices nre realize It
bere than In I,he Ea·t Is due to the location at these yards of eIght p,cklllg houses, wllh an .g�regale dally
capacity of 3,300 cnttle and 27.200 hogs, and the regular at.tendance of sh,"p, cOlopet.ftlve buyers for the pack
Ing houses of Omllha, Chicago. St. Louis, IndlanRpolls, ClncinDat.l. New York and BOlton.

All the .Ixtcen roads rUllnlng Into Knllsa. elt,y hove dIrect connect.lon wlUI the yards. atfordlng the best
accommodation for stock comln� from t.he grc!\t· grazing gi'uunds of all the Western Stntcs aloUd Territories,
and also for slock destined for Ensterll Illllrkcts.

Tile business of the yurds Is done t;ysterrtlttlcnlly IlDd with the utmOlilit promptness, 80 thcl'e 18 no clashing,
and stockmen haye found here, aud wltl cOII;!nuc lu Ilod. lhnt they get all theh' stock Is wOl'lh wIth t·he least

possible delay. --------

"fU
!Kansas City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.

FRANK E. SHOHT. I FltANI{ I>�. SHOltT 1£ CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

This cOlllpany hn. cstahll"hellin connection will, the yard. an extenslYe Hlll'se RDOI Mule Mnl'ket known
a8 the KANSAS CITY STOCK YAUDS COMPANY HOnSE AND MULE MAHI{I�T. HIIye nlwny8.on Italld
B 1n.l'go stock of fLll grodes of Horses llnd Mules, which fLrc houg-llt fLrlueolll on eummlsHlon or to (�nl'lonfl lots.

In connect.lon wHh the :,11108 Market-n1'c Illrgl1 feed stahles and pens. where f\1I st-ock will reeelyc thcbeat
of cal'o. Specinl nUeutl)n glvcn to receIvIng aud forwlI:·clIDg. The fRClllllc9 .for handling this kind (If H�llCk
nrc unsurpassed at· Bny I!tfLltlc in tlils country. ConEignment,11 arc solicited with the gun.rnntcc that prompt
settlements wIll he maue when atock Is Wid.

�. F. MOHSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
Genural Mannger. Tre••urer Bnd Secretary.

H. P. CHTLD,
Bupellntendont.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,
(INCORPOUATED)

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER, EVANS &. CO.

CAPITAL STOCU:, $�OO,OOO.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS j
17 VEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE in LIve Stock COIII-

, mle;.sion Bm;lllcs..�, Mal'ket H.c�ort,s I'cg'uJ!\1' I\ud fTc<:inlt und nil

a KANSASoCITY,t:MO. ��j�"tJn��'���t.I��u���tdent 0 tho 1.>118111e88, wll be fUl1Iislwd

Each Office in' charge of aj UNION STOCK YARDS,' I Correspondence always has
member of tile company. CHICAGO, ILL. prompt aHention.

{A. G. EVANS,
Pl'esidout. M. P. DUEL, Vice President. I NATIONAL STOCK YARDSDlltEVTORS C. A. SNIDElh TI·cn."u·el·. A. T. ATWilTEH. Secretary. ,

F.'v.�'LATO,JJt. IKET.I'ltyOR.: ST CLAIR CO ILL
_______________________________.__ 'J'

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

CONSIGN YO't..r� CATTL.E, HOaS & SHEEP TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
..........��m���g �

LIV� STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kllus"s City Stock Y"r<1s, lI'LUS ..R City, KauMaM.

urHIghest market prIces reall"e,1 and satlsfuctlon guaranteed. MUl'k�t reports tUl'ni.lIeu free to Rhlp·
per. lind feedera. Corl'e.pondence 8OlIclted. Refertlnce:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City.



I'

Pl'lde of lb. Eut,Kia. ot
tbeWest, and )108.1"011.
orall. Thoua.Dda 10 UN

•

•

Blvlng ..UlltaoUoD. The

co l beat ahovel beam aprla.
I &: regul_Ullg devloe ever

$!; � loveated. Sbovel beaml

'!i bol.ted and beld up by Ipl'lnp, alone.
Aseots wooted. Catalogue free. Benoll � Jlrolllgo14,York, 1'1.

'Upright and Horlzaatal,
Btatlonary,

Portable and Bemi-Porlable.

II to 18 Do..... Po....r.

I1ha.trated Pampbld Free. Addreu

AMES LE�FEL &. CO.
!ll"RINGFIELD, OHIO,

or 110 Uberty !It.. N.,w YorJr.
I: '

'WELL DRILLI�IG
AND BORINe MACHINES,
IMPilOVED. BEST MADE.

80cau"" of their DURA.BILITY, EA!'IE or

Operlltlon, and Pew and Sbor' !ilroppall'es
(a machine eamo nothin&' ..hen tho drill ill Idlol

J E B MORSAN P. CO Dlus. OataloguoFree
• • • III. OSAGE. lOWA-

.j

MATTHEWS' Seed.Bud Cultlvawr,;':Whoel Boe.
81D81e or Combined.

The Standard of Amerlcal

:"'!im���k�£ =��.��'!';
,

where to be the moatperfectaa.d

r.l\!!'t.tt!!!'..u:.o:u::w:�'':�''{;!':!''''::!�.!�lr�;ln.
'AMES PLOW CO., Boston lind NIJ.W Y.ork• .
&wJ/or Oirctdars and Catalogue.

BETTER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fertilizers

ASPINWALL MFO.CO.
.............. THREE RIVERS, ..ICHIUL

,�

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gIves It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.

"OHH BOYD, Mfr.,
1911 Lake St.. omOAGO

Ab80lute Gnurllntre given to do

P£RP'ECT and RAPID WORK.
Writo forWustr&Wd circular. Mention tllAopap.....

CLARK'S
ENTIRELY
NEW.

CUTAWAY HARROW'
10,000 in ACTUAL USE.

SUPERSEDES THE PLOW I BEATS THE WORLDf

, .... GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT IEED BEfoD.,Has a-SEEDING ATTACHMENT' r
.. -

.

BOWIN(1 ALL KINDS OF GBAIN. --. ,

iiiaiiANUMeMFi:co�HisslNUI Iii;
189 and 191Water Street. NEW YORK.

Indispensable
...

for sowing in
Timothy, windy weather.
Red Top, and all kinds of Sendfl1r circular
Grass Seeds, any quantity to -

the acre, as evenly and accurately as the Best grain
drill. Sows <Ie) 10 40 acre. a day. Manufactured hy
O. E. THOM'PSON, YPSILA,NTI, MICH_

ceIebrate�
ENSILAGE
-AND-

Fodder Cutters
Bend for onr Illustrated
Catalogue and Treatise on Ensilage and Bllos.

E. W. Ross &. Co .. SPRINOFIELD. 0 .. OR

THE KEYSTONE IMP. CO .. Oeneral South·
western Agents. KANSAS, 1'110.

Creatly ImprOved with swlrurlnll( shackles on ane

side. Ea.lest rid In!!l""/tiel.m"a-e,Thosprings lenKth.
8n and ahorton accoMing to tho ..oight put on them.
Adapted equallr. well to rough countrJ or fine
olty drives Will give )'OU beet eatl.factlon.

\'tARRANTED �g�vt,?��ow
�:':�:Jr\ilY:dt�Nlf..r
have double the power
of all other mills.
Mfrs.oITanlu.Wlud
Mill supplies. and
the Celebrated

EVERY FARMER�s��,�: ���.;;:�s
Builds Fence In Field ..here ..anted.

An Automatic or Self-Regulating Stock
Waterrr.

Can be attached to barre], tank or pond: Keeps on
hand" constant and reauiar supply of water. ORe

tank or iroueu .speclally for hog.. For detailed do'

scription send for circular. Correspondence ...nctteu.

AgeDt� .."nted. TerrJt"ry Tor .�Ie.
::: Mllnufactured by PERRY & HART,

1'. O. Box 391, Ablllme, Kansa8.�f
"

I
J
�"

Gralu Threaherl, unequaled In capacity for sep.
aratlng WId cleaning.
Coniblned (;:raln and Clover Threshcl'tl folly

equal to regular grain machInes on grain, and"
genuine Clover lIul1er In addition.
Two SlI!'ed Traction and Plnln Enclnes. 4 to

15 Horse Power. positively the most desirable for
Lightness. Economy, Power and Bafety. Boller
ha. horizontal tubes. and Is therefore free from tho

o�eCtlonltble features of vertical boilers.
All�rz":s.P%::J"fo�oJ�tal:�:. a�C:�:ess �halD"

THE WES�N6HOUSE CO•• Schenectady.HIt:



SEED CeRN. - iilnety.day pent, from Northern
, ! seed. 'Will noi sucker. "I per buollel; tWQ or more

9fI centi., Texa8 oata, 80 ce!)t,; W'llcOme oata, 50 cents.
Saokl'free.· A. E. Jones, Topeka, Kaa.

EXTRA. EARLY BEED CORN. _ Orden Ailed .t , WAN'l1ED-A Jersey yearl!ng bull; State prlce�
once at prloles given hl·tbll column Ji�l! '!.. until WANTED-Situation 1ft obeese aud butter factory, I color and blood.· Ill'. MadIson, Box 79, Topeka;"

furtber notice. W. I. F. Harden, Seedam� lSOX 1, by experteneed man.. Addr80s F. B., KANSAI Kal. -' FOR SALE-Ftfteencbolce Polaad·Cblna sows, two

Hartford, Kaa. '. .
·'FABKlIB, Topeka, Kas.

Ane aprtas bOAfS; a few nice fall pIp. Prices

.
.' __ • SEED COBN-Pure Golden Beauty, a"1 perbusbel. reaa�nable. J. D. Ziller, Hlawatba, Kaa.

° FA, SI I f' E
./ 'WANTED,-'l'O sen, to a 10od, practlral ebeese- Sacks free. 'Addresa Cbaa. McCoy, Tbomp.on·

600-ACl.'B ST CK ...:RM- x m le.a rom 11- maker, "one.holf or. tbe whole of a cneese fac. ville, Jelfe�.on re., Kas. . . HOLSTEIN CATTLE-FerBalefGr8lx weeki. Five

. rekl!; Kas .. Oft Sprung'creek. no acrealn blgh tory, 'wltb all modem Improvemente. If can't lell .
Imported COW,I. The Anelt 8·year·old bull In tbe

I
state of coltlvatlon;1 sood bo\�om IIIUd; 'Plel!tr r.un· will rent. Tbe,factory lain a good d.lry dlstrltt In FORrRENT-A ne:if tllree room house, with cia· Stato; two beltsrs; tWIl..b.ulls, yearlings; One bull

nlnl water I·hat n,ever freozc., plent, tlmbe�" O'l'er Nemalia Co., ·Kaa. Corre.pondenoe .ollclted: Jno. S. ,tern .. spring, etc .. at Hoobester, one and a lialf calf, and blgb·grades. E.l\.Bruner, Emporia; Kaa.
�Ightmiles fanclUlf ot:! f,rm; sood. be"rtllS .rcl!�rd; Hldden,.Centralla, K...

. aplle. nortb of Nortb Topeka. Will rent on long leue
I good .Ix·room hoose and cella�; �d bar" aod c.ttl� "

wtt!l.land �t�acihed, or..bouse ttlllllarcb 1. next. Also WANTED-:Sal.smen to sell nursery .tock. Goott

·
Sbedl, covere4wltb corrugatell Iron. I mean bu.l·

FOR SALE; ORCHARD HILL FRUIT FABIII.-' �r lIIarch 1 11l89, a daIry farm conveniently fixed ,wille., .teady,work. Enelo.e atamp for terms .

. Ilesl. J. C. Netberten. Eureka. Kaa. " Nlnllty.ooe aeres,-located one mile west of State' .op. Jama. U. Hugbes, N"rtb Tope�"B;aa.. ,
B. F. ;orower. Eaton, Oblo.

Unlver.lty. Haa,apple; pear. cberry and all "atlelle" '

.

' '

,

.mall froltl. cold slorlge'SDd otber bulldinS. !Addrell, 'FOR S�E OR TlUl)E":" One full·lll00d Norman: UAMlIIOTH BRONZB· ,TURKEYS-Foraale cbeap.

���; �'e,n,t,o.r,�a�r!,ca. ��.
'.. •

• � "

'.
"

,.;', ',eI1��I�:'to���� t:"0pf:::;�.!:!t��:'ll I =�, :lIL E. C.Warren. Eudora, Douglas Co .• Kaa.

:F':'::"';;0-R';__BAL__;;'E"':O�R'--TR-.w-'''''E;';_F...J0''-R-C-A-T''':T'-L1I:�--A-b-'ou-t·1 SWEET POTATOES �oEb��pr��� t:�:. at once. Robert; Ritchie, pea.1l0d,,�rton :UD 011'18' IrIOI"". ;;,":;�lnO::!:
ed on .bares. No experience required. Dlrectlool ' R' 'd C'd -r- r· I

.

P.

,

014.t"i':�� \�:1.���::�3��!':'��'t.frlIUr:.51�;.� for .pr�otlDg FREE. Addr.e.a T. J. SKINNER, F'OR I!lAItE U A BA);tGAIN-,rbe beot Improved �, e
..
an. Tra��p anted. ��!gM 111;'�r�88' ,:.�

Cbeney, Nortb Topeka, Kaa.
' Colnmbo., KII. 820-acr.e farm III Rawlins ",ounty. Kanaaa, tolether ... I' ... 2Otq24.... l()(): 7:5O

.------------------....:..-- wltb .t.ock, crops and maclilnery; oil acr.ount of 24to211 leo. 8.75

6"0 ACRE.R4.NCH-LocatedlnWrlghtCo.• 1IIIs· bealtbof ownel'. Ad4reaaH.J,Browue,Atw08d,Kaa. 2IIto82 109.9.90
'1:. sourl, wltbln tbree mlleo of tbe preoperoos

.

railroad town.f Monntaln Grove. All covered wltb FOR FREE INFORMATION _ Concerning cbeap lily tree. are nunery·grlwn from Nortbern seed,

good 1I'0wtb of lliack oak and blackjack timber. Farms and City Property In tbe belt pilrt of Mis. stocky and well·reoted. I feel 'conAdent they will

Eoougk thnber fo fence It four times. No under. .ourl addras. Simmon. & Co lIIenroe Cit 111 give entire satllfaetlon. They are ea.y to make

brolb. Between 400 and 5011 acres can be cultivated.'
., y. o. grow. and are far onperlor to wild tranoplanted trees

All 'will grow clover andll8sses. Waterfurnlsbed Am alwllYlin tbemarkettobuyor sellSEEDS
from southern 1Il1nol. and MllSourl. I sojlclt tbe

by.prlnp. In tb� premium fruit helt. Will make a J. G. PEPPASD,'
patronage of Kanaa. planters. Full Instruotlotls for

FARlIIS, lIIILLS. Jl.ESIDENCES-And lither prop· line ltock farm tor lome one. Will be lold at a bar· 1220 Union Ave .• K.ansal CIty. Mo. .,' plantIng upon applIcation. Fllt,- treel at 100 rates.

er$y In tbe Eastern Btatel, to exchange for Kan- lain. Correspondence only from tboae wbo mean
Boxing free.

.

,G. W. TINCHEK, Topeka, Kal.

·

SiloS lands. Rumley Bros .• Em;orla, Kas. bu.lne... Geo. M. Sawyer;Sprlnglleld. MI.sourl. HORSES FOR SALE.-One carload roadster lillie.,

"DEVON BULL CALVES-Of botb beef alid'dalry WANTED-TO, rent a farmwltb 40 or 80 acres of 2 and 8 years old, Blred'�Y a Clay stlllllon.,and ono

·

o'ralns, for sale. Time Klnn to responsible p..... plowlllnd. Have tbe cash. C; nourney. Eldridge,
carload,draft 1I1l1es, rising 2 and 8 years old. sired by

I
.., Clyde and Percberons. Also young roadlter and

ties. Romsey Brol. Co .• Emporia. Kilo.. ..' .::;:o..:;w"a:;,.__________________ draft Italllon. two recorded PercberoD. and Clydes·

FOR BALE OR TRADE-Clyde-Norman It"mon. CANE SEED FOR SALE.-Inqulre of G. J. Mael- dale stallloni and srades Address H. P. ClaYI...Pres·

, ,
Good breedpr. A.ddress Fred Diluber. North To, zer, Neucbatel. Nemaha Co.• Kaa.

cott, Linn Co .• Kal .• or Ed. T. bbllffer. Fulton, ....a•.

:peka,Ka�.. " :".� :DOR BALE-Holstein registered cattle. Imported 1000-000 CRESCENT 'STRAWBBRRY

WAN.TKD- A cheeee.maker to m'aJj:e .oliee.e ,inll;l" milk cow•• comlntrf,esb; also yeung slock of all '. ' PJ,ANTS.-I 000. 8200; 5.000,1175
weatem Kl"'lBs. lIIult.oome well i'eeilmmen4eil. ��a. By reaaon of tbe deatb of my busbud I am per1.000; 10.000,81.50 per 1,000; 20,000,81.25 per 1,000.

Addre.s E. C.rIOl Manlger Bu'rdette cBirWnee,eo:, C,."mpelled. to sell., Correspondence' .ollclted. Mrs. E. J',Holman. Leavenworth. KiloS.

..�.�f ,0 ,,,"� _ ��, •

�.,. ", '0 �';�',�·��1�irJ·��\f.�.-A..A.�YO,UDltGreeDloaf!"a8. .

.

.

--'-------------------

WAS'i'ED-'1'0 negotiate wltb parties Interested
"

.FPR SA.Lll:...,.A few cbolce PQlaud·Cb'lna SOW8, bred . W'
.

ANTED-To trade, �ell or rent, a' furnlihed hotel . In ...,rtlng a cheese factory or separator cream·
• and ofe In pig. J. A. Worley, Hlawatli.;Ka., In Manbattan, Kaa. Will excbange for stock. ery. Have some rue.ns Ilnd fourteen yean exper·

__
----------------"'.--- A.ddress Jobn T. Voss, Girard, Kao. lence as butter and cheese·maker. Address J. L.

C A'8P FOR SALE.-AddresB A.Wright. MouudCity,
Ableos, 1023 New Jtraey St., Lawrence, Ka•.

K-s. FOR SALE CHEAP-Two well·bred Poland'Ohlna

" FOR SALE-Kamr cora. Ten pounds b, exprell All b����e'3���n���?gf:e��rv��d:eI:OyB'��nl'��h��: J���d�O�e:�fi -;: �J���o��:�tt��ntl�:r;:�r:i
.

for 01. Robt. Tnmer. Lone Oak, Mo. Holden, 1110.
. .

and "orsel for aale. . Addre.a Hay. &Marple,Box 720,
.

� .Nor�b Topeka. Kal. .

WA'IiITBD-TO excbange ·for. anything. ellrgl from QHEPH..n;D PUPPIES-For sale. ,5 eacb; ,8 per

Wyandotte••, Ltgboma. L�anl. T. C. Cole. 10 pair. �eo. B. Bell. Neely. K.s. FOR SALE.()R EXCHANGE-Tbe Imported Nor.
Thnrman. Fremont «0., Iowa:

,- .

. man stallion VIERZON. Havins a Isrge number of
.

'". ,FOR SALE-Mammoth clover seed. Strlctlycbolce. hll get to breed the coming season, I des!!'e to ex·

<, FORTUNE C.6:·.... BE IIIADE-B,buylntrao SO-acre Crop of 1888. 1II.5O per busbel. f. o. b., lacked. cbange foran Imported Norman Itallionof e�uallndl':t1 farm at flOO per acre; only one mile from limite Edwin Snyder. Oskaloosa, Ku. Id I It d b dl II I °
.

.of :Ark,nlal Cit,. Oklahoma will loon be opend.
.. . ,________

'I' ua me.r an ree ng qua tel. r 11'11 sell and

and will hi a few Iheirt tears brln� tbla,l. as cll.y i5 LTGHT BRAHMA COCKE.BELli-Felch pedl.
give term. to solt. on good baokable piller. Here II

•
.. rare opportunity to form" borse company. Also

property. Nortb �,of nort west � �ectlon'28, town· greestrala; olre" byVictor 6585, acore 9a� points two superior .. berd hook". Hereford bUill for sale.

Iblp 84. range 4 eaat, Justthe cbanoe for .. farmer. by Felch. Fine onea, 111.00; trloa, ,1000. Mammotb Dan Bmall. care American Bank. Nortb Topeka. Kaa.
wbo C8Jl make hi. !lYIng out af It antllit Is ,read, for Bronze Turkey toms-Ane, lind Pekin ducks. a few

the market. Call on or.addren Meigs & Nelaon, Ar· pain. Pedillree fumillbed with every .ale.· 'Emma
FOR SALE - Jersey and Holsteln·Frlealan regl••

1tan�uCity.Ka....
. Broll.s, Topekll, Bal.

.

.
ter,ed Bulls, 1 ,ear old. orwill exchange for .ad.

.. · ..S
..

HOR'!-'-HORN BULL. - A tboroagbbred, 4 y,e.n FRUIT .AND FOREST 'l1REBS- Small fruits and f3d�:!-;;0�1�1I��.nF�JrS':::��kK�:.� hand. hlgk.

· old. tor. s�le or trade. :Addrell A. F. MoCallln'l lIowering shrubs and planti, at' tbe Ar,lngton

,�118 ]donroe S�'! Tope1l:a_!.Kas. .•.. Nurser,••,Send for prloe lIat. B. P. Hanan,·Arllng· T S J G PEPP

ton!,R.ello,:Co.•.J[aa. . ..

'

, '. \ R.EE EEDS' 1220 unl:nRADv·e. '

; ,'JjlOR 'SALE-Whlte Brulllllllo�eed .weet·.'potatoe.. y-
. , ,,r Bymall•.postp.ld, tbree.pcnnili!.1!0centl. Expresl. SHORT-lIQRNS AND JER8Jtl"S _ Maiea and· fe: .

.'... . ," .. ..' . ,. K.ANSAS CIT • 1110. rOB S�E; th¥'lBEST and BEST BRED
')Ieck, not �ldJ I!O ·c.elltl'; .

eX,p.r'l'S. ,bu.bel.'·not Ipall!, l!l4te.;'of .n, age, foraale b; Jobn T. ·YOIS.Girardi' 'WHTTED 'Tbe addres of a va e .. t '

HO.�'SrrEIN -:F-:RIESIAN. _'1.25;' Josepb oJ. Singley. E.I :Oorado,; KII." ,
..

K.....'. . ",
....., - I C n II rs w..o wan

,

employment-at home or abroad, ladles ot gen·

WANTED-Sweet pot.,teel In exohaDge for trees, NORIlAN STALLION FOR SALE.-John T. Voa.. tlemen.· Lock B.ox 78.,lIIarlon. Kas. . .

• ,.

plants, shrubl or ornamental stock, bedding Girard,,)[11.'
Imported and Home' Cattle. without reserve. '

'plantl, etc. H. R. Ker!!. Bonner Spring•• Jt.aa. ' 'ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE.-Speclal ratps to market FI,." COf1k!.fl"" serNd. , :

PURE EARLY OIUO SEED POTATOES":"'From • gardeners. Send lIat for prlcel. O. E. Hubbard, Allo large numberof,yriungstookand grades.

Sfl'ALLION FOR S'ALE.-A very line Pereheron salected Nortberneeed. Also Mammotb Cuban. Topekll, Kas. '1.'. G. HINDS. KlrilrlDan, Kanaall.

dark dapple gr., Italllon. 8 years old next May, Riley's Favorite and Early California nlnetY·day seed :::==========================================

welg!lIng 1,650 pounda. Wltboot fault or blemlsb corn. grown an" for oale by A.. Tomlinson, Box 896,
Work. anywbere. Price I5�O; -wortb '1.5flO, al such kNorth Topeka, Kas. •

hones sell. J; B. 1IIlnturn, Colwlcb, fifteen mile.
FOR SALE-Pure Langaban fowls of line qu�lIty.

'llorthwest ofWichita, on Mo. Paeillc railroad. at 75 centl eacb. J. '1'. WlIlIam.on,Mulvane, Kas.

FOR SALE-Evs from blgb·clasl Poultry-Wya�.
dottel and Langshans -'1 per thirteen at yard. pOULTRYMEN!

- TM Fanciers' R."I.w. Box K,
C. W. Smltb, rrlnceton, Kas. a ye��.at�'h�e.;'ia�j,�e�'!��:.���������t'1Ia', 25 cenls

WATER IIULL PROPERTY-T�'t�.de f�;·fa.", f�
eastern Kansas. Mill In good I·epalr. Addrcss

B. N. Turk, Hollon, Kas.
.

'SHEEP.-Forty pure·bredMerloo!.' ,ears old. bred'· to lamb from lIIarch 15 to Anrll 20. ....111 .bear
t..elve poundi. Prloe 85. iI. If. lIIuCartney. Colony.

·

KSB. • ( ...

LUCRETIA. DEWBERRIES, 50 centl per dozen b1
· mall. Jobn P....ee. Lawrence, Kas.

Seed S ....eet Potatoes,-All tbe leading :varle·
tie•. Large or small orders promptly IIlled. Prices

low. Wrlteforclrcularand iI.lce U.t. Addrea. C. F.

P:"UM�I. Augusta, Ka••

$25
For tbe pre.6nt we have reduced

tile price of tbeJOKERWIND
MILL from .�3 to .23. . Tbe
hard.tlmel bave done It. We bave
called In oor traveling sale.men.

. . ,

Your dealer will sell you a Joker
at a closemargin, or .you cau erder one direct from
tbe factory. Tbe Joker 11'111 stand up In tbe teeth
of a bard storm, or It will pump In B IIl1bt wind. It
will run for yea.. wltbout .O:y expenle for repairs.
Thousands In use, New Improvementl. Circu
lars and testimonial. cbeerfully torDl�bed on appli-
cation. PEABODY M'F'G, (lO"
EstabU.bed In lB80.--. . :--,,�abody.. Kanaall.

Thirty H.er�ford Bliiis !
,

,.

., .• .,
. 'At I am to leave' for Illi
nois _no I wl.b to olole out
during tbe next tblrt, day.,
Ihlrlll choIce TlIorooglibred
H",�o"dBull•• from 12 to 80
months old. They represent
tlie Horace. Lord Wilton,
Anjljlty. Remul and otber
stan<!"rd f!'mllle.. Wllllell
tkem at practlc.1 "rice. to
oult tbe timet. Address
FRANK P. (lRANE,

La ....rence. Kaa.

J. L. , STRANAHAN,
--DEALlIIB IN--

lSIR 0'01\1.[0C'RN
And all BROOM: :ftIATERIALS AND MA(lmNERY,

.

Twenty·five years experience as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advance8
onconslgnmRnt8. --194 K'

,

St Ch' IIIRefp'l'enC<'.8:-Hide&LelltherNllt'IBank"�hlcago. mZle., Icago, .

CLEVELAND BAY S'l'ALLIUN - Fur sale �erv
clleap. FOl\Ied 1881, Imported 1882. Recorded In

Clcvelanol Bay Record, No 187. A bright bellutlful
bar. Very kind. Come and se1 blm, It will PI'Y you.
E. Huse, Manbattan, h."s.

.• '_ '_00_ I HAVE FOR SALE-A'IRr�estockof Apple Trec.,

FOR SALE CHE"P CI II I ' tl B
WI1<l Go)oe Plum, Grape. Asparagns. RbubRrb,

86, Woodston, i�s:- v eug neel' s out t ox Onion Sets, cbeap. A'Ildreos J.W. Hauson, Ft. tlcott,
· _.�__ ._

Kas.

SBED CORN.-Do you "'.nt. s",od com that. wllllha· IRVIN .BLANCHARD, DEHQRNER OF CATTLE.
,ture before tbe hOL winds? Addreos TrumbUll, ste!:'.0cyeallsreaceox.p,cKr!".n.ceo Uoe Raatl'. cbute. Homc·

R�ynoldl & Allen, Kanslls (;1' y, Mo.
'

'.
"" b A

S'ElW-SOWJllRS. - For HAND or POWER seed- WANTED - Horsel and colto for cbolce Topeka
sowers, address Trum'bull, ReynOld. & Allen, property. Also two elgbty acre. near Topekll

.

·Kansa. Clt.y. MO. for bOffes. Incumbrance swnll. Addreos A. H. n .

725 H;ansas Ave., T(,peka. In care of 111. J, lIIarshall.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR SALE.
Also 25·cent BOOK, wblcb tello bow to make Ilnd

eperBto Incubatoro and manare poultrv or ChIck.
batcbed from Incubators. Jacob YOBt, Topeka, .Kas.

,
.

Pnblic 'Saio of Vainablo Clydos�alo Stallions!
WEDNESDA�, MARCH 27, lS89.

At my stock farm, n�ar Alexis. Ill .• I will sell at Public Auction fOllrteen head of

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.
GARDEN TOOLS.-A full line of Planet Jr. band

and horse tOO!I. Send for pampblet. Trumbull,
Reynolds & Allen, Kanoa, City, Mo. PURE-BRED & REGIS�TERED!

The larger Dumber of them are of exceptional merit. superior to any ever before offered

at puhllc aale In the country. Among tbem are the great prize-winning horses. Simple
Jamie (8184). BIde a Wee (1951), Prince of Wales Let 2132. Calrnbrogjj;.e 2d 286%, Quality 3033 and
Handsome 2861.

Liberal credit wlll be given or a discount for oaah. Catalol'uea sent on applloatlon.

BOHT. �HOLLOWAY, ALEXIS. ILL.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS - Yor Clovers, Mil
lets. Graos Seeds•. l(afHr Corn, Sorgbum Seed

and EVEltYTHING IN SEED LINE. Send ror cat·
alogue. Trumbull. Reynolds & Allen. KansasOlty. Mo. FIELD SEEDS l

T. LEE ADAMS.
419 Walnut slreet·,

Landretb's Garden Seedo. Kansal Clfy, 1110.

GLENWOOD HOTEL-For sa'e on easy terms, or

will trade tor live Itock. Address Jno. T. Voss,
Girard. Ka.. .

!
I,

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS-125,060 two

, , and tbree·year·old apples,500.000
Runlan mulberries, c&talpaa, etc. A full Hne of nnr·
seryatock. Babcock & Stone, Nortb Topeka.

AGOOD FA.RM TO REN1' FOR CASH.-AboutAf·
ty or Ilxty acres In cultlyatlon; the best, ',f land:

about sixty acres of No.1 Krass land and plenty of
water. Hay and mowed oat. to sell. Call and see me.
livemllel nortb of Richland. ClInto. road, Or I\ddresa
G. Griswold, To�eka, Kaa. P. 8.-0rw�1I sell the out·
lit, 176 aCles. S,PEO·IAL 'ANNUAL SALEI

. .-'----�.-------------------------

200 CLEVELAND BAY AND SHnm STALLIONS & MARRS
, . ,

WANTED - To negoLiate wltb parties Intereited
In Itartlng a cbeese fact')ry or leparaLOr cream·

ery. Have some means Bnu foorteen years exper
·Ience as butter and cbeese·maker. Address J. L.

FOB SALE-16' acres of very rlcb leyel prairie Abless, 1028New Jerley St .• Lawrence, Kaa.

scolta��y,v:'i!.. cbeap. Addresl Llnc!lln Newlom,
ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-Topeka; Kan.as 'Welt.

bar:_rn headquarten fe,. Landreth'. Beeds. (;. E.Hub·

FOR SALE-Jarsey Bull calves from tbree·fourths
totblrty·one tblrty·.econda Jersey blood. M. Mad·

laon. P.O. Box 79, Topekl, Ku...

FOR EXCHANGE-200"cre farm In Bo�fu,
Ita•.• for atock of some kind. Ala.. 4c O·acre farm

In Illinol•• near St. Lools, for KBnsaa land and Bome

mOlley. Haye al.o a registered Hereford bull to .ell
or trade. Cbaa. P.Damon, on N. 2d St., St. Loula,lIIo.

To make room for a large consIgnment of Stallions to be shipped In May. we will cloae
out our stock on hand at reduce.1 prices and on liberal terms, Don't lose tbls opportunity
to secure on" of our rally acclimated, vlgoro\!& :roune Stallions at 10lv figures, Remember
tbllt our stldllons are nearly all Imported as yearllnga and I'ro'IVn up and matured on our

OWII farms. which makea them much surer breedera,
W.., wlli also seil

To BXCHANGE FOR STOCK-100 acres threaand
tbree·quMrter. mlleo from St. FranCis, Kas. Ad·

dress Iolox 122, St. Francl., &as.

STRAYED OR I!ITOLEN - A .wall cream·colored
. mare, about g re.'rI old. a little sway· ack.d. Any
Informallollieading to bel' recovery will be suitably
rewarded. Addr80s Cbal. A. Mellor, Topeka, Kos.

FOR SALB-M8JnMoth Bronze turkey... and Sootch
Collie pupa. Wm. Bootk. Jr., "lnobe3ter. Kaa.

100 OHOICE HOLSTEINS,
at very low prices. OOp-.IerlDg qulltyof stock. .. t:end forour new Dlustrated Pamphlet.

GEO. E. BltO�N & ·CO., A�o�, KANE Co., lLLDJ�I8.

FOR S.u.�-Twenty·Ave Tborougbbrpd Hereford
Bull.. Xxtra line Indlvlduall. of tbe Fortune

Wilton and Grove families. Also cow. and belfe,s:
Tbls berd II one of tbe �Idest and largest In tbe coun·

try. Addrel. W. G. Hawel, Mount Pleaaant Stock
Farm, Coloo" Kaa.
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